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I t e r  - I j
For Foreign Aid

km M President Asks More
For $4.9 Billion

• WASHLNGTON (UPI) —  President Kennedy a.sked Con- 
ijre.ss today for nearly W-9 billion in foreign aid and said any 
iBss might lead to trouble that all the “armies and atoms” 
of the United States could not put down.

The President requested $1.5 billion for military assistance 
And $3.4 billion for economic aid In fiscal 1963, s ta i^ g  July 1.

The total request came to $4,878,500,CKX), nearly $1 bil
lion more than he got last year, when Congress voted $1.6
billion in military aid and $23 in economic assistance._________

Kennedy requested only one m l

rges Are Brou Out

out endangering this country’s at
tempt to ci;eatc well-being end 
political liberty through such aid.

Should this fail, he said, “ IV'e 
can expect only chaos, and then 
tyranny, to follow,"

“ All our armies and atoms com
bined will be of little aveil if 
these nations Tail, unable to meet 
the needs of their own people and 
unable to stave off within their 
borders the rise of forces that 
threaten our security," Kennedy 
said.

)or aid innovation ih his 1,500- 
word message to the House and 
Senate. That was authority to set 
up a separate, $3 billion, four- 
year fund for the Alliance for 
Progress development in Latin 
America.

Of the 22 bitlion, about MOO mil
lion would be used in fiscal 1003 
(or the Alliance for Progress, 
which was started a year ago to
day.

The President, noting that Con
gress gave him long-term financ- 

authority and approved com 
bining all aid agencies into one 
last year, said^he desired no other 

''m ajor changes in the foreign aid 
machinery now.

Included in the economic aid 
request was $1.25 bl"^. for de
velopment loans. $335 million for 
de\elopment grants, $400 million, 
for a contingency fund and $481.5 
million for supporting assistance, 
which allows nations to put more 
of their owm money into military 
outlays.

Kennedy made a particular plea 
for the contingency fund, which 
ha could use in emergencies. Con
tingency fund money, officials 

“ said, provided cash fo r  Increased 
aid to South Viet Nam in its strug
gle with Communist guerrillas.

Tha rest of Ike request 
go to intsfi^ationaL organ izat)^  
and programs, investment sur
veys, guarantees of private U.S. 
investments abroad and adminis
trative expanses. The requMt did 
not cover the Peace Corps, the 
Food for Peace program, the 
Export-Import Bank and some 
other activties.

“ S  ® ^ t h e  r i S o n a 'r i e r  tV ’the'tert.'
$3.8 billton of the $4.1 billion re
quest would be spent in the com
ing fiscal year. The money re
quest Kennedy made was slightly 
lower than the spendmg authori- 
ration he asked because there is 
some money left from previous 
appropriations.

Administration officials declined 
to predict how the program will

Meeting Of City Commission
'I Just Scratched 
A Fender, Honey!'

LUBBCKK, Tex. (UPI) — Mrs. 
Lola Lewis lost control of her 
car Monday, with these conse
quences;

—The car jumped a curb and 
careened across two front lawns.

—It crashed through a garage, 
hit a 1N 2 model automobile and 
pushed it out the other end.

—Both cart went through an
other “yard, sideswiped a house 
and knocked an .air conditioner 
out of a window.

—The two cars then hit the rear 
of another house, and stoppad.

Cubans Start Registering 
For Food, Soap Coupons

HAVANA (UPI) — Cubans' tergent per person or a 
started registering for coupons. package for two persons, 
today in preparation for drastic! Toothpaste — one medium-sized 
nationwide rationing of bas>c , tuba per person per month or one- 
foodstuffs and foap ordered by quarter of a large tube.

Residents of metropolitan Ha-

large

Party Cited; Myatt Quoted Saying 
Koontz Not Good City Manager

DevelopmpnLe all the way from a charge that a drunken 
party had been held in the City Hall PRlm Room to itatementa 
of two city commLisioners that Ex-Mayor Ed Myatt had told 
them City Manager John Koontz was “ a fine fellow and A 
gentleman but was not a good city manager,”  rocked the d ty  
commission rotwn in City Hall today.

The charge alx>ut the drunken party was made by CJom* 
mls-sioner L. P. Fort, who stated later it was brought out to 
show that the city manager was not aware of what goii^ 
on in hLs own city hall.

Premier Fidel Castro.
Rationing, which Castro aaid 

by the “ imperialistwas forced

HEIJ*S POLICE—Comedian Jerry Lewis, left, show’s how he talked to police on his 
car radio while chasing a hit-run motorist in West Los Angeles, C^lif. Lew’Ls witne.<wed 
the accident that injured three persona. Fashion designer Don Loper, center, famous for 
his wardrobes for Hollywood personalities, was arrested by police on .sK.spicion of hit-run 
driving after Lewis forced his car to the curb. Loper was released by jailer Glen R. 
Sl.anton, right, on a writ of habeaus «>rpus several hours after his arrest.

INEA Telephoto)
vans each will b« limited to ^  
pound of meat a week, 2 pounds

U.S. blockade.”  begins next Mon- of chicken a month. pound of
fish every two weeks and 5 eggs 
a month. ~ ~

Children up to 7 years of age
ataplea of the Cuban diet as rice i ara allotted a quart of milk 
and baana, aa well aa maat, milk day. Older ptraona may h a v e

Their Grief Spawns
d«y--

Com modifies affected by the 
new restrictions include such

and cooking fats.
In an 81 - minute "meet the 

press" r ^ io  - television appear
ance — his first io more than a

only a fifth of a quart per day, 
or six cans of evaporated or con- 
demied milk a month.

The rationing program was tied

]BItfemesSi Generosity 
By Parents O f Babies

month — Castro aaid persons to government control of housing, 
caught speculating in these or Tenants will be asked to produce
other scarce foods may be shot. 

He said the rationing will "put
rent receipts when they apply for 
ration books, which are to be is-

thc capacity of the revolution and I sued to heads of households.
Those who cannot produca

Although the new meaiuret af
fect the whole of this island na
tion, major cities and in par
ticular metropolitan Havana were 
hardest hit.

Castro said Cubans can expert 
the following allotments of food 
and Household necessities:

Lard — one pound per person
per month, a ration already in 

premier said it might 
be possible by June to increase

• I
k

; . I

• l

i M

shaft Congress cut nearly $1.5 bil 
lion from the President’■ final re
quest last year.
. There was no breakdown of aid 
spending by countries. Kennedy- 
made no mention of aid to Com
munist Yugoalovia and Poland, 
which has been sharply criticiztd.

Kennedy said he realized that

the ration of cooking fats —either 
oil or lard — to two pounds per 
person.

Rice — Six pounds per person 
per month.

Beans — IVJ pounds per person 
per month.

Soap — One cake of laundry

I
some Americana were getting j soap and on# cake of bath aoap 
fired of foreign aid. But he aaid per penon per month, plus one 
hie request could not be cut with-1 medium - sized package of de-

Jackie Gets First Taste Of Indian 
Food; Visits Presidential Mansion

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — Jand two chairs down from Pra- 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, decked **d.

properly executed rent receipts 
will receive ration books, but 
their names will be reporteq,j^ 
the urban reform agency for in
vestigation.

BINGHAMTON, N Y. (UPI)— 
One father’s grief spawned bitter
ness.

“ My lawyer told me not to say 
anything to anyone," he said.

For a mother, the heartache 
fared generosity.

“ As soon as the tragic error 
was discovered — and it was

Foreign Aid 
Message A-F 
A Glance

mula room sugar container last 
Tuesday. She had filled the con
tainer in the main kitchen, were 1 fiscal ayar starting July 1. Thi# 
waist-high sugar and salt bins mcludas $1.5 billion in military

Fort said that there was no in
tention of leaving the impression 
that any city offiaals, or city em
ployes were involved in the party.

"The caretaker at city hall wes 
so enraged by it," Fort said, "that 
he refused to carry out the half 
bushel or BO of empty beer and 
whiskey b o t t l e s  which were 
strewn about the Palm Room.

Commissioner Leon H o l m e s  
came up with the stwtement on  
former Mayor Myatt. Holmes said 
that lie and Commissioner Lloyd 
Simpson had talked with Myatt in 
the laMer's office about t h r e e  
months ago and that they 'vere 
discussing the capabilities of City 
Manager Koontz.

"H e told us that Koonti was a 
fine fellow and a gentleman," 
Holmes said, "hut he added that 
he was not a good city manager.”  

When contacted at his office fol
low'mg today’ s commission mecl- 
ing, Myatt said that there ’ ’were

/f .n , .  n . la lot of things that went into the WASHINGTON (UPI) — Proai-i  ̂ j .i. ,i. :  •», ,, , . . I conversation with the two c i t ydent Kennedy# foreign aid "lea -,
sage to C i^ re a . a^a-glance: «.tem ent w h e n

. . . - Koontz was hired.”  Myatt said.
A total of |4,rs.500.0M for the ^

stand side by side.
"1 have done absolutely nothing 

wrong,”  Mrs, - Cblvin,. who -was 
suspended from the hospital, said 
in a atafement issued by her at-

tragic error — the doctota did tomey
everything they could," she said. 

A third pafent remembered.
“ I have three small children 

myself, and ran understand the

"was that at for aa he was con
cerned he needed addUional train
ing (or the job due to the fact 

aid and $3.4 billion in economic j^at he never had been a city 
asaittgnce. It was nearly $1 bil- ni^nager. We feh at th# time that 
lion more than Congreai voted lor h , ,he bfst man available 
the current fiecal year. training Tie would

)*̂ **ŷ  ! make a good manager.
Kennedy aaid the full amount gf (he recent conversa-

was necessary to help developing 
countries toward economic well-

out in kelly green with a white 
bew in her hair, tunchad on aptcy 
S icken curry and almond rice 
pillao today with President Ra- 
jendra Prasad and the top offi
cials of the Indian government.

The wife of President Kennedy 
presented an enchanting picture 
for her first formal dining engage
ment in India and her first taste 
of Indian food.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh 
ru and Defense Minister V  
Krishna Menon ware among the 
president's 82 guests at the long, 
narrew banquet table in Rashtra- 
paH Bhavans — tha presidential 
mansion.

The menu Included nan—i  pad
dle shaped unleavened breeti—. 
curd of yogurt ano a iwixiurt 
gretn peas and fried potatoes

Senators Seek 
'Side-Track' For 
Estes' Drug Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -R ep u b 
lican senators today looked for 
ways to sidetrack Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver’ s controversial drug bill.

Sen. Roman L. Hruska, R-Neb. 
was considering a move to require 
another Senate subcommittee to 
study the Hill before it could go 
to the Senate floor for debate.

Hruska said Im  might offer a 
motion in the Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee that would transfer 
jurisdiction of the measure to a 
patents subcommittee headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Ark.

Kefauver's antitrust subcommit
tee spent two years investigating 
the drug industry and hearing tes- 

Kennedy appeared w ell'I'^otty on the legislation. 'The

I "W e tried to give her the for-j heartache suffered by the parents being and political liberty. If this 
I mula again, she tasted it and; who lost babiea as a result o( this 
wouldn’t take anymore,”  be said.

They and four other sets of 
parents were bound together to
day in a haartbreaking comrade
ship — their babies had died.

tragic event.’ ’ 
Broome County Coroner Dr.

fails, the countries will fall to 
chaos and tyranny which US. 
military might not be able

Vincent Maddi said it was not y e t 'thwart, he said.
certain whether the deaths had 
been caused by excessive salt in

Seven infants have died since: the babies’ sy.stem.

Alliance Fer Pragress
In hit only major new proposal, 

Kennedy asked authority to spend

tion with Commissioners Holmes 
and Simpson I told them that I 
thought any man, if he couldn’t 
get along with the commission, 
the commission should exercise its 

to authoritv and disrherge him”  
City Manager Koontz, w h o s e  

resignation b e c o m e s  effective 
Thursday, was present at today’ s 
regular city commission meeting

ignition as of March IS, 1M2.” '
During the questioning of t h q 

city manager. Mayor S i d w 1 11 
brought out that Koontz in addi
tion to his regular salary of $8M 
a month had been granted a spe
cial $IM allowance check e a c h  

(See CHARGES, Page 8)

Red 'Show'
Seen At 
Geneva

GENEVA (U Pf) — Weatem of- 
ficials said today it was becom
ing more and more apparent that 
Moscow intends to turn the 17- 
nation disarmament cuiferenoa 
into a propagaada show.

Weatem skcpticiam ^bout Rue- 
tia’s goed faith wgs rein/orced by 
publication of a aeries of Soviet 
nuclear proposals Monday with-, 
out advance notice to the Aoitri- 
cans or IritKh awaiting the open
ing of the conference Wednesday.

Soviet Foreign Mmister Andrai 
Gromyko had plenty of opportu
nity to tell Secretary of Stato 
Dean Rusk and British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home about them. 
He had mat with Horaa once and 
Rusk, twice wilhin hours before 
they were pwbiiahed.

The two Weatem statesmen ar
ranged separate conferaocea with 
Gromyko today in aa effort to 
find some "g ive" in the Soviet 
position on Bertin and a nuclear 
test ban before the eonferenco 
opens.

Rusk 'mviled Gnunykn to lunch 
and Lord Home asked him to din
ner.

Mrs.
retted after more than eight 
hours sleep in the guest house 
across the street from the ILS. 
Embassy.

She spent the morning in the 
house and left sl|prtiy before 1 
p.m. for lunch at the red sand
stone presidential mansion.

She wore a kaliy green sleeve
less linen sheath dreu , three 
strands of pearls at her neck, 
beige calf pumps and a long slen
der white bow at the bark of her 
bouffant hairdo. She carried a 
white handbag.

Her sister. Princess Lee Rsdzl- 
will, wore a sheath of paler green 
with * necklace.

As thek motorcade drove to 
~  rillMce through the

a r e a ,  government

Officials said Rusk and Gromy-
Friday in a hospital where baby. "Some infants had other condi- <3 billion over the next four years and was questioned at leagth by planned ti> continue their ap- j

for the Alliance for Progress de Mayor E. C. Sidwell on points the[prei»*l of the Berlin’ stalemate. ( 
velopment program In Latin city manager had outlined in his | which they had only half-finished j 
America. About $800 million would| |>ngthy statement in last F riday ’ s |>t the end of si lengthy scssioa 
be spent in the coming fiscal, pampa News. | the Russian villa Monday. -

formulas were accidentally mixed i tions," Maddi said, 
with salt instead of sugar. I He said delicate microscopic 

Four other new bom  Infants examinations on the dead infants
were in critical condition in the 
aix story, red brick Binghamton 
General Hospital. A fifth was un
der "close observation" and a

might not be completed for a t>e spent in 
week nr ten days. After that h e ' year, 
said he probably would diicuts Its Chances
tha case with the district attor-

aixth, who had been aent home * ney’s office, the police and state

Tennessee Democrat believes his

last week, was listed in serious 
condition at ^ ^ h e r  hospital.

Dr. John H. Ford Jr., director 
of pediatrics at the 318-bed Bing
hamton General Hospital, said the 
four critkal-listed babiea ap
peared to be improving. But he 
warned that possible secondary 
complications from excessive salt 
levels in their tiny bodies could 
cause death or permanent brain

Officials will not make a guess 
but last year Congress cut nearly

Be'ore he opened the question- 
! in* the mayor read Koontz' for
mat letter of resignation which

Then thev were expected m 
plunge agan  into the test b «  
question on which East and WcM

was handed to the commission to- d'Her widely over the issue of ia-
authorities
conclusions.

before issuing any | $1.5 billion from Kennedy's final May. It read, briefly; "Aa per your spection and controls.
I aid fund request. request I herewith submit my res-

French^ ̂ Jberians Work On Few
Remaining Cease-Fire Differences

British American and Rutsisia 
nuclear experts were meeting this 
morning to try to decide just how 
to fit the nuclear test ban talka 
into tht general disarmament dlfr 
cushions. The full conferenee will 
b« attended by five Cammunists, 
four NATO and eight ■ aon-aligned 
countries. .

workers once again stood shouldtr 
Mrs. Kennedy sat in the p lace. shoulder in the streets to see 

of honor directly across the table i American presi-
from Prasad. Nehni sat oo h e r | ,i^

P.adha

bill would lead to more compe
tition gpd lowfr prices for con
sumers.

The bill would reduce exclusive 
patent rights on drugs from 17 to 
3 years, after which the patent 
owner would be required to li
cense competitors to produce the 
drug in return for royalty pay
ments.

Other congressional news: 
Training: The House was ex
pected to give final approval to 
a $435 million program to retrain 
more than 500,000 workers with 
new skills. The Senate has already 
approved the measure and ar 
rangements have been made in 
advance for President Kennedy to 
sign the bill Thursday.
Trade: Undersecretary of State 
George H. Ball and Labor Secre
tary Arthur J. 
called to testify

Mora than IS other babies who 
authorities suspected may have 
been fed salt-poisoned- milk were 
at home under the close watch 
of their family physicians.

Authorities .<iaid they suspected 
that a 28-year old practical nurse

EVIAN, France (UPI)—French 
officials and Algerian rebel nego
tiators tackled their few remain
in g , differences today in a final 
drive for an Algerian cease-fire 
that could com e at any moment.

French sources were hopeful 
that agreement might be reached

misundersfanding" between the I One of the principal points of \A/*| A X
(wo sides. jd  sscns’ion was the control of s e - ; W l l S O n  a \ T O p

Before the morning negotiating curity in Algeria after the cease

Mrs. Lillie Mae Colvin, had a c -1 today, But rebel sources said 
cidantally placed salt in the for-1 there^ rtill ares "a  great deal of

Appreciation Banquet Next Week 
Honors Mr. And Mrs. John Koontz

session, a rebel source said diffi
culties had arisen over French de
mands rogorditfg the febel nation
al liberation aVmy.

"W e have run into a great deal 
of misundcratanding," he said. 
"It if said we wiH sign a cease
fire in a short tlmd, big wo wort 
confronted last nigkt with a text 

I which was the practical equiva
lent of (he capitukalion of the na
tional liberation army. I

"We are extremely disappoint- i * 
ed ”  '

I

French newspapers and the 
semi-official French Press Agen
cy  predicted en agreement end
ing the leven-yearold Algerian 

r would he signed

An appredatioti banquet for John Kbontz, who leaves hif 
post as dty manager 'Hiursday, will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 22, in the Starlight Room of C^oronado Inn.

At a meeting in the C^oronado late yesterday afternoon.
Dr. H. H. Hicks was named chairman of a five-man committee 

,to complete arrangements. Other members of the committee 
Goldberg were | ^  j  (^arubbl, Dr. Joe Donaldson, Frank CXllberson' more guarded in their optimism
on the sdminis-| agreement en a ceasefire

(ire, particularly as applied Io 
terrorist tactics of the right wing 
Secret Army Organization (CAS). 
The OAS is sworn to a ci^mpeign 
against Algerian independence.

The Algerian rebels want to as- 
.^ume responilhility for tecurtty 
in Algeria as soon as a cease- 
Tre if derlared. but the French 
fear an Arab campaign afainsi 
the OAS wotild kad to whalafale 

throughout ' t

Ballot In 
School R ace ;

Homer Craig. Pampa Publll 
School business manager, eiv 
nounced e drawing ter ptecca ap 
the April 7 school isoete tr> o(^  
ballet was held yasieniey- a f t i^

Manager of the elstUMl^ 0 , 
Puliran. drew the (wfans 

^ a i  appecr on the I * .
i fW s ;  first. Ehaar D.

CUTS BUDGET
NEW YORK

_  Republic of Andora in the P yr^  l is r d  
wkwii i "•?* M ^ ta in a  hex jegt cut.

end, H. C.
-n. Floyd WeUoo.-(UPD—The tiny ^

hour., but vxircea doro to | jr o m  J5.74 to $ f  8%,
French negotiators here were

left end Dr. Sarvapelli i During the lunch an orchestra tratioti’a trade expansion program j Tickeix for thsJ banqurt, at which Mf. Jmd Mrs. Koontz
knshnan. vi;e  prerident of Indie, hiddea ia a balcony played soft today before the House Ways *  will be honored guests, will go 0»i sale tolrnofrow at Richaitl

Mesma Committea. The program 
ia coming under heavy criticiira

BBt at her right. ’ music. Waiters or beareri dressed
Krlihna Menon, o,»e of the m ore. in long crimson CMta with yellow

eoret fndlaft erftlea of U.S. tew 
aige polieiea. aat aerDW tha ttUa

braid and high white turbans 
(Boo MRS. KENNEDY, P i«a  I)

oretl gueJ
Drug Store at $230 each.

Only 300 tkkeui will be avadiable, aasording to Roy Boiir-

would d eer the way for estab
lishment of an intarim executive 
uader Preach •avereignty that 
would rule AliaHR pendtn| uld-

from Repubiicea members of the land who acted as chairman at yn terda^ i and theyiaant# indepemtence for tbeiligBth
— ----littoe. 1,m4II M . ■••Am * m h m U ■Will b t  K dd o n  a "ficM  com a ' iAIriean territory.

the Insider’s Newsletter 
cd todigr.

Sole p u r p o s e  of A t 
spoodiiig is ta ‘ atockpila' 
rartridget to fire sahifes m  
asenial occaomne.

If k
we havt il. j
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What's Fun Of Watching Mystery 
If You Know Who the Y ia n  Is?

Televieiee !■ Rtvitw 
■ j  RICK DURROW 

Uiiitad PrtM iBicmatiMud
HOLLYWOOD (U Pl) — What * 

h* fun of watching a arhodunit if 
you know who did it?

So many peopia know who did 
to  whom in **Tha Paracbac 

QM*.** which NbC*TV p riM iiu l 
Sunday night on it* "Thegtre S2" 
-a n d  which praaiously wa* a nno-̂  
lion picturt and television rerun 
—that it is about as much of a 
mystery as a movie star's love 
Ufa.

For tht record, the story tells 
*r a cynical, atnbitioaa young 
lawyar who defends a beautiful 
woman accused of poisoning her 
husband and fsDs in love with her. 
The poor fellow finds out. too 
late, that she did it and had ay es 
for the valot al| along..

In Hollywood, they call fham 
houaeboys.

Riebard Basahart. Vivaca Lind- 
fort and >8011* Karloff played in 
the television version — and, 
though compatent. merely proved 
tha arifinal movie with Gregory 
Pack. Valli and Louis Jourdan 
was infinitely better, as has been 
the ease fat all these “ Theatre 12“  
troatraents of David 0 . Seiznick 
filma.

This rahagh o f an only alightly 
lupaHor atbiY was ifbt aa import* 
ant as stvtral points H re-empha- 
skad:

—Tha deaporation of television, 
movie and ttaga producers to pro
tect their ever-increasing costs 
hna virtuany eliminated original 
ahowt. wkh the emphasis going 
to unending adaptations of pre
sold programa—those that have a 
"built-in”  audience.

“ Theatre «2’* producer Fred 
Coe. onoc a rebel who brought 
"M arty" to tha horns screen, told 
a Bsagazine recently he prefers 
to work with originid piaya. and 
that there are plenty around—but 
‘T m  not about to ^ h t  wind
mills." Of such dociaions art de
feats made.

—Rarely can taloviaion come off 
beat by imitating movies, which 
have much more time to shoot. 
Sunday night's ahow, for instanco. 
seomed to rushlSiough climaxes 
because of the compression.

—The Insistence on live draim . 
particularly from N ew Y ork , is 
preposterous because of m e inev- 
itablo acting flubs (tbera srart

TwoAK»Men 
To Take Part 
In Cattle Meet

Cattleman from areas through
out tha Southwest will play a 
prominent role in proceedings at 
tha nth annual convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association in Houstou, 
March 11-21.

Among thoao from this a ins* 
art Fred A. Hobart of Pampa and 
E. I. F. “ Bud" Bramard of Ca
nadian. Tbo laUer is on tha beef 
grading, finance and public reia- 
tJoBi committaa*. Hobart is chair- 
maa of tha cattla and baof indus
try ooraniittea and sarres on the 
anil conservation and apeeial Cow
boy Hall of Fama committees.

Naw davelopments in a n i m a l  
health and marketing will be in 
tha apotlight at the Convention, 
and those attending also will have 
an opportunity to tea tha results 
of the use of the Sonoscope In 
determining the amount of lean 
meat in a live animal. Addresses 
on these subjects are achedulad 
Wednaaday monung, March 21.

Ragistration at I  a.m. will open 
tha Convention. Monday, March 
11, and a TSCRA board of di
rectors meeting is scheduled at 
2 p.m. that atiernoon. Everyone 
is waloome.

Addresses by prominent speak
ers and presentation of t h a  
TSCRA Distinguished S e r v i c e  
Award wall highlight activities 
during the gcaeral session. Tues
day morning. March 20.

many again Sunday night).
The contention that a liva show 

inspires actors is as absurd as 
the belief that jazz musicians owe 
their first duty to themselves and 
not their audience when on public 
display. Professionals get inspired 
on cue. Save the acting classes 
for private use. -On-eeeee»r euly 
results count.

By the way, did anyone asao- 
ciatad with "The Paradine Case" 
think of the possibility of an "ori
ginal" adaptation—a farce version 
ar a musical? The material was 
there. It might have been inter- 
eating. —

The Chaanal Swim: Bub Cum
mings and Audrey Meadows will 
star in "The Action in New Or
leans," an original comedy ro
mance set in the Prohibition era, 
April 18 on NBC-TV's "Show of 
tha Week" . , . Johnny Carson, 
Buddy Hacfcett and Wally Cox 
headline ABC-TV’i  "Accent on 
Comedy" special April f.

Norman Vincent Peale appears 
on CBS-TV’s "A ft Linkletter's 
House Party" Friday . . . Dana 
Andrews guests on th* tarns net
work's "Checkmats" aarics March 
2t . . . Robert Goulet makes his 
seventh appearance on CBS-TV's 
"E d Sullivan Show" Sunday.

Walter Cronkitt visits Seattle 
this week to prepare a World's 
Fair show for his CBS-TV pro
gram "The Twentieth Century”

V<«

IT S  THE LAW
i f  i f  ,

A A«*a> •mtotm I
u — •- W »«— J

Eddie Proclaims 
'Elizabeth And 
I I n  Love'

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  “ Eliza
beth and 1 art still very much 
in love," was Eddie Fisher’s an- 
swtr today to printed reports that 
hit marriage to Elizabeth Taylor 
was nsar an end.

In an exclutiva transatlantic in
terview from Rome with United 
Press International tha singer 
said he was speaking for himself 
and his movie star wife when he 
Mild, ~"W» ■ couldn't b e  happier - 
than wa ar* this minute.

“ I mean that with all my 
heart,”

Tha Fishers, in Rome since last 
September for Miss Taylor's star
ring rel* in tha movie “ Cleopat
ra,”  have been a center of con
troversy for the past few weeks.

“ Sure, we've heard all the scan
dal rumors,** Fisher said. “ But 
w* aren't paying any attention to 
them. We can't afford to.

"Thar* have been false stories 
about Elizabeth and me since our 
marriage. But what can we do? 
We just have to live our lives and 
not let gossip interfere with the 
way we feel about one another."

Stories printed in Europe and 
the United States indicated the 
strikingly beautiful actress was 
romantically involved with her 
38-year-old leading man, Richard 
Burton.

Burton, who plays Marc Antony 
in "CleoDatra" is married and the 
father of two children.

Gain from the sale of a capital 
asset is given preferential l a x  
treatment on your income t a x  
j«turn. In general, this capital 
asset treatment applies to a n y  
property held by a taxpayer ex-, 
cept property which the taxpayer 
is engaged in the business of sell
ing.

Nofmally, when you sell* a cap
ital asset you either sell it at * 
gain or you sustain a lou , both 
computations being based upon 
the difference between the coat' 
you paid for the item being sold 
and the selling price.

Generally, capital assets sold | 
by you at a loss, which are in 
the nature of personal, non-buai- 
ness property used by you for 
your own benefit do not result in 
a loss deduction. On the other 
hand, all items sold by you at a 
gain do result in gross income to 
the extent of the gain. An txcep- 
tion to this rui* regarding gain is 
in the. case of the sal* of a per- 
■onal residence. This will be the 
subject o> a later article in this 
series.

The profit on the sale of a cap
ital asset is includsbl* In gross 
Income in its entirety. Where, 
however, ydU have held the asset 
for more than six months, you are 
entitled to a deduction of 50 per 
cent of the gain. Gain from th* 
sal* of a capital asset held more 
than six months is known as long 
term capital gain.

iflEADfl WAC-U. Coil 
' T  (k in m n , ^  w

t Y -  m nm d  d i r m ^  di 
I’g Army C o iff.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Richard 
T. Laahy of J. W. Sparks A Co. 
believes tbs stock market remains 
tscimically sound and that the 
recent successful test of the 700- 
703 area of the industrial averaga 
suggests tfiat the list may soon 
experience a reawakening of up
side interest.

Th* analyst adds that while 
some further backing and filling 
might be witnessed in the imme
diate future, "w* feel that on th* 
basis of present developments a 
high degree of stock market con
fidence is warranted."

I

Oppenheimer, Neu it Co. says 
February seem* to show an in- 
creas* in economic activity and 
a definite improvement appears 
to be oa its way. Th* firm con
tinues its previously expressed 
opinian that new purchases should 
be mad* for quality and yield.

The consolidating trend of stock 
prices will probably rontinut for 
a while longer, but emerging de
velopments point to an evanttial 
breakout on th* upaid*. says 
Thomson A McKinnon.

Alexander Hamilton Inatitut* 
says the market ttHI appaats to 
be in a stag* of consolidation with 
larga-scale investors rehictam t* 
make new oommitmenta. It says 
investor caution is reflected m 
eofitinuad demand for good qual 
ily bonds, advancing quotations 
tor preterrfd shares and stiwngth 
tm ov*r-4h*-count*r bAnk and i

A popular misconception is that 
Fong-term capital gatni are tax- 
abla at a flat 25 per cent rate. 
Actually, _this is th* maximum 
rate. After the 58 per cent deduc
tion mentioaed iibova, the balanea 
of th* long term capital gain iai 
added to other income and the! 
tax rat* applied to the total. Un
less this total, after other deduc
tions and exemptions, exceeds  ̂
531.080 in the cast of a married 
taxpa3« r  tiling a joint return, the 
r t S n i l e s s  Than 25 per cent -

I

Losses from ths sal* of capital i 
assets, except again those held fo r '' 
your paraooal ^aaefit such as a 
reasdehc* or a  car. ar* deductible 
in th* year you sell th# capita) | 
asset, but only to tha extent of! 
your capital gains. Howevar, if I 
your loesas axoaad capital gains, 
you art allowad to deduct an ad-: 
ditkmal 51,008 against other in-| 
come. Any balance of th* loss ra-1 
waiting will b* carried ever to! 
the five succeeding years a n d f  
deducted, subject to th* s a m e  
rule*.

Property used in your b u j l -|  
nets, but not held for sal* to I 
customers, receives a hybrid' 
treatment upon sal*. If a profit' 
is made on th* sale, it is treated 
as. capital gain. However, if a loss 
results, the loss is deductible in 
full in the year of sale to the ex
tent of any income received. 
Items in this category include: 
rental property, store buildings 
and fixtures and farm machinery.

(This nawsfeature. prepared by 
th# State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to inform — not to adviae. 
No person should ever apply or 
interpret any law without t h *  
aid of an attornay who is fully 
advised coocaming th* facts in- 
volvsd. bacaus* a alight variance 
in facts may chgng* the applica
tion of th* law.)

£/UMW CACtf
n m A T  f m s !

TICKFIX TO BI6 3 RIH6

COMING APRIL 26 TO
AMARILLO DICK IIVINS 

STADIUM

There’ ll be elephants, clowns, caged animals, flying 

trapes* artists, Chiihps. tightwirc, heraas, jurapars 

and sthar Mg acts! Two full exciting hours!

CENTRAL AMERICAN LARGE IPE

BANANAS
DOUBLE

FRONTIER STA.MPS WI<T)NESDAY 
With $2.50 Purrhaac or .More

L
B
S

S T A R R IN 6  
g£X ALIEN

See famous Rex 
Allan, his horse 
Koko, the -Fron- 
t i e r B m e n and 
Joanie. It's a show 
you won't want to 
miss! Get Free 
Tickets at Furr’s!

How To 
G at Free 

Ticketii!
Sav* yaur Salmon eolorad cath ras- 
lalar tapti and radaam tham far 
FRBE tiekata. Ona FRBB tiekat win 
ba slv*n for purchat# of |2S at any 
Furr's Sup«r Markat. Rsdsam your 
Salmon eolorad tapas at tha Itaeth at 
Furr'a Salaot ths ptrformaea yau 
prafar. No rttarvod saatal

'  9 A A V
A * * .  .  \

“TASTY, TABIJC- 
TRIMMED MEAT 
—GIARANTEI-T) 

TO p i j <:a s e ”

G ood  B stf

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 

TO UMIT 

QUANTITIES

Fancy U.S.D.A. 
G ood  Baaf

SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
FRESH FRYERS 
ROUND STEAK G o o d  t - . f

Lb

l b

Lb 79c 
69c 
29c 
79c

I*

tb

F

Lb.
«

I

Roast
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
TOP-O-TEXAS'SLICED

3 pt* ‘11 Bacon 2p\‘’„89"

FANCY I 
USDA-.  ̂

-GOOD B 
BEEF, .

LAND-O-FROST 
SLICED HAM 
TURKEY ROLL
AND BEEF P k g ,^  "

FURR̂  IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS -
fo t- B E S T - f B E E T a t  E c o n o m ic a l P n e e s !

Scrtpix-y. Tall Can W  '  C | | .
Do9  Food_______Toll Con' a
Gladiola, S-lb. Bag
Flour'___________5 Lb, Bog 43c

Pinto Bcont .. 4 Lb. Bog
Food Club Chunk Style
Tuno ___ ___________ Con

39c
25c

Dartmouth, t j  GaJ.
Mtllorino______ V i Gol.
Reg. 6 Bottle Ct., phu depoait O Q  _
Coco C o lo _______________

Quotes In 
The News ,

By VaHod Praas lataraatioaal
ROME — Singer Eddie Fisher, 

commenting on published reports 
his marriage to actress EJizsbath 
Taylor is on th* rocks:

"Elizabeth and I are still very 
much in love. W* couldn't be hap
pier than w* ar* at this minut*. 
I mean that with all my Iteart."

POUND, V*. —U3 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers, when told residents 
*f hit Immetown plan an official 
hero's wefcomt:

*Tm honored that the people 
have stuck by ms. They started 
this reception before I had even 
been cleared by t)>e CIA and th* 
Senate.”

NEW DELHI. In d ia - Assistant 
Whit* Rous* pres* secretary J a y  
Gtidner, after wttnessing th* wild 
reception accorded Mr*. Jactpia- 
line Kennedy:

“ It's astounding—w* didn't ex
pect snythlng like this.”

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD

S A L A D  DRESSI NO
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

e l n a

QUART
JAR

HUNT'S 
ISO 300 

C!AN

29
2 f 3 5

C OFFEE
CORN
EGGS

MARYLAND 
CLU a ALL 

GRINDS,. LB.
i

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNAL 

12-0Z.*CAN

"F U R R ’S 
GRADE A 

MED. DOZEN

59s
12 V 2

39
I BETTER GROOMING VIA FUR'S-PRICED LOW, TOO |

HAND CREAM
SATIN SET

By Rfvlon 
2.25 Value T.35
Cleansing Cream

1.25A'Zuri 
2.30 Value

HAND LOTION
59c

BANQUET FRESH FROZEN
Apple Peach or CTterry

FRUIT
PIES 25C

EA.
Pop Frilt Fresh Frozen

R O L L S ..... 24 count pkg. kI9*
Ona In Quarter

O L E O  ..... .....  2 lb«. 29*
Family Park

Ice C ream ..............  Vi 49*
Jergena 59c Size 
With Free Moister Cream

HAIR CREAM
69cBryltream 

89c S i»

f i i R r
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Ĵ ed Cross 
Procedure

Talks
In'

Disaster
■ Pampa Chapter of the Amefi

# Charges
- CCnedaaied F coa  Page I) ~

month and that he also lubmitted 
an expense account at timea.

KoontZi said the $100 check was 
an expense check and that the 
only time he submitted an addi* 
tional expense account was when

n Red Cross met this morning ^  attend
Inn lAr I t C. In the Coronado Inn for i t s  

regular monthly meeting with 16 
Vembers and one guest present.

V. E. Wagner. Pampa, disaster 
dfairman, was in charge of the 
program. He discussed the re- 

^ n sib ilites  of the Red Cross in 
-ca se  of diaaatera from f l o o d s ,  

tornadoes,.fire, explosions a n d  
•ny natural causes.

Wagner stated all man • made! 
disasters are under the direction 
of the civil defense.

Dr. Raymond Laycock, Pam
pa. explained the plan set up in 

{Highland General Hospital in case 
Tof a disaster. He pointed out how 
I  patients who would be admitted
i  from surrounding areas would be 
^ identified.

V t Bill Leonard, civil defense di-
V rector, spoke on the work of the 

civil defense in a man-made dis
aster. He explained the warning 
and alert systems, communica
tions and transoortation services

> - that wrere available in this area, 
r Plans (or a senior life saving 

class to begin March II in the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center were also discussed.

A. J. Carubbi, chapter chair-
. man. appointed a nominating 

committee to select officers nnd 
three directors for the 
chapter for the 1M2-63 year. They 
arill be elected and installed at 
the annual meeting May 7.

lans To 
Enter Drama 
Festival

>1

!

t

!

19 c

|C«

Twenty-two students from Pam
pa High School will represent 
their school Friday and Saturday 
in the eighth annual drama fes
tival at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. Portales, according to 

.Helen Schafer, high school speech 
and drama instructor.

’ High schools actors f r o m  
schools in New Mexico and Texas 
will participate in the drama fes- 
tiral where they win p r e s e n t  

.k^days to be judged by Peter R. 
’Marroaes. a lcilQif| aouthwestam 
theatre directotTfrtMn the Univer- 
sfty of ArizoMK=^

MWs Seliafer naid Pampa will 
present two plays in the festival. 

I  The first play win be a sopho- 
f  more play entitled, “ Happy Jour- 
V Jtey’’  and arill be directed by stu- 
* ^ ^ n t  directors Randy Giesler and 

L. D. Steel. A 40-minute cutting 
from the play. “ The Bad Seed,”  
will be presented by the *e^pol 
theatre dees, composed of tirec 
juniors and six aeators.

The Pampa group will l e a v e  
Pampa Friday morning and re
turn Sunday evening, according to 
Miss Schafer.

An play presentations arill be 
open to the public end e tickd 
may be purchased for $1 to sec 
efl If plays presented by t h e  
achoole participating.

"Fire Desfroys 
Trailer House

i  Fire deetroyed a trailer house, 
bumad 1,0000 bundlea of cattle feed 
and damagad a bam five miles

• •ou<h of Pampa early Sunday.
* t Firemen were unable to de

termine cauee of the fire, which 
burned from the trailer to t h e  
feed, to the roof of the hem.

The trailer house end f e e d  
•were owned by Gary Haakel, 2>. 

was leasing a small f a r m ,  
bam was owntd by Frank 

Sanchez of Pampa.

•  Mrs. Kennedy
fCanOwiad Fran Page 1)

gerved platters of chicken curry 
and lightly fried almond rice pil- 
1̂ -

Between bites, Mrs. Kennedy 
apoke with Nshni and RatBia- 
l^shnan.

Her sister, sittiag on Nehni’s 
Jeft, also engaged the premier in 
conversation.

After lunch, Mrs. Kennedy 
turned to the guest house for an 
hour rest before a scheduled visit 
to the chlMren's wards at the All- 
India Institute of Medical Scienc
es Hospital.

Today’ s occasion aras a consid
erable tribute to Mrs. Kennedy 
since the white-mustechioed Pra
sad, 77, has not been receiving 
Important visitors since he fall ill 
last September.

Mrs. Kennedy visHad the presi
dential mansion briefly Monday 
when she pnid a call on the presi
dent shortly after her arrival from 
Rome. Today she got a better look 
at the rambfing building of 341 
rooms.

conferences.
*T don’t like to hold a post mor

tem on why you were asked to 
resign." Mayor Sidwell said. "We 
could go into the. many angles of 
that and be here all day. I think 
you, Mr. Koontz, have a pretty 
good idea why the action w a s  
taken”

Wl\en asked the direct question, 
Koontz said he had never heard 
any accusations made against for
mer city administrations by the 
present mayor and commission- 
era. (This had been charged in an 
open letter to the people by For
mer Mayor Lynn Boyd.)

Again addressing the city man
ager, Mayor Sidwell said; "You 
know we have pleaded with you 
to correct certain situations and 
nothing has been done.”

Koontz replied that in most of 
these situations mentioned he was 
guided by city ordinance end 
could do nothing about them.

“ You could have come up with 
recommendations to get t h e m 
changed, couldn't you?" Sidwell 
asked.

During the course of the cross
fire of words Mayor Sidwell read 
a report from records in the of- 

1 o c a l ' water department
' manaaer which he said showed 
that churches in Pampa, on the 
whole, were paying twice as much 
for the water they used under a 
■o-called special rate given them 

P  _ ws m e  X  ̂  would have had to pay
I C i r n p C i n S  l O  'under the regular rate charged

other customers 
The mtN-or read a two-vear re

port on the cost of water con
sumed by 30 churches in Pamoa. 
The rate was granted to t h e  
ctiurrhes b\;« the city commissioa 
back in 1156.

The report showed that the 
churches used 6.064.000 gallons of 
water during that time at a cost 
under the “ special rata”  of $3.- 
166 69.

“ If they had not been on this 
so-called special rate, and h a d  
been paying the same rate other 
consumers were pa>’ing th« cost 
would have baen only SI,S28.20.“  
the mayor said. He added that 
only a few of the churrhes
were getting the water for less 
while the nuijority in the overall 
picture werO peying iieeriy dou
ble.

Homer Hollar, water depart
ment manager, said thie was ba- 
causa tha minimum rata was $3.60 
and some of the rSurches were 
not using that much water.

The mayor garnered from City 
Manager Koontz.-during the ques
tioning. that the present city com- 
miaeion had triad to work w i t h  
him.

"Did you ever ha\’C the feeling 
that this commission was not co- 
opamting with you?”  pit mayor 
askad Koontz. ,

Koontz repliad in the negative. 
The mayor askad Koontz if it 

wasn’t a fact that he had been 
askad by the current commission 
why certafai special situationa ex
isted.

“ They were hare when I cam e," 
Konntt reolied.

Mayor Sidwell asked if there 
were any additional statements 
from any of tha commissioners. 

Commissioner Fort said:
“ It seems there fs e limit to 

what a man may be expected to 
endure. I have turned the other 
cheek long enough."

The commissioner asked to be 
placed under oath. City Attorney 
Bob Gordon told Fort ha already 
was undar oath as a duly qualifiad

was laasing a small f a r m .  official
W  bam was ownad hv Frank m ating of the city commission.

Fort brought out for the first 
time that City Manager Koontz 
some time ago had gont to Mayor 
Sidwell and notifiad him that he 
was looking for anotbar job.

“ That statement was n e v e r  
withdrawn;”  Fort said.

Mayor Sidwall confirmad Fort's 
statement when asked.

Commiseioner For! charged that 
the present commission discover
ed tliat SH 373 was to be routed 
around Pampa and the present 
road would be declared obsolete.

He said the city manager was 
instructed to take over the im- 
provoment and make “ every ef
fort to determine whet could be 
done ao that Pampa arould hava 
a chance to bring the highway 
downtown.

“ Much later.'* Fort charged. 
*‘ th# city manager reported that 
ht had talkad with one man and 
the man had said ha did not want 
tha highway.”

Fort also want into a conversa
tion he said he had with tha city 
manager about a cartam momhar 
of the Pampa police force. T h e  
com miuioner d e c l a r e d  that 
Koon(» told him he didn't want 
to pat “ that son-of-a-fun on the 
job " and that Jim Conner (police 
chief) dMaff;Want him, bid that 

)R44. (hare has been m ore. thev were forced to take him by 
A ip  • i i  per cent daclhic in th eie  former etry official.

rata froai aeuta Fort took up several ether mat-
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2 Referendums investigates
To Be Placed 
On Ballots

The Pampa Youth and Commu
nity Center indoor swimming pool 
will be closed all day Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday to al
low for minor adjustments. The 
pool wtH be open Friday aitez^ 
noon at 3 p.m. The remainder of 
the Center will be open at the 
regularly scheduled hours.

Rummage Sale Wednesday March] 
14th. 621 Sp Russell.* I

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, Tracy D. 
Cary and Bill Haley will be in 
Goodwell, Okla. on Wednesday as 
adjudicators for the Piano Festi
val to be held on the campus of 
Panhandle ARM College. S t u- 
dents participating w i l l  come 
from Kansas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

Wanted: Registered Nurse for
Doctors office. Apply 600 W. Ken
tucky between 3 and 4 p.m. or on 
Wednesday, morning 10 and 13.*

First Church of Christ, Sciaa- 
tist, will sponsor a lecture by Cor
don H. Smith, C.S.B., of Milwau
kee, Wis. on Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the church at 901 E. Frost. His 
lecture topic will be “ Christian 
Science; A Practical Religion In 
Today’s World."

When dining out why na( dine at 
Joann’s Cafe. We specialize in Mex
ican Food, Steak, and Home Cook
ed meals. Cooks; Meiiia Kennemer, 
Oollie Miller.. Waitresses: Juanita 
Jones and Vera Baker.*

Craativo Hobbies C l a s s  will 
have its third session Thursday 
beginning at I p.m. and conclud
ing at 3 p.m in tha Pampa Youth i 
and Community Center. Mr s .  
Fred Hart will instruct a class in 
moMics ami Mrsr David 'GantSr4 
CO - ordinator for the Center, will 
continue with the sponge • paint-> 
ing classes. The fee is $1 f o r  
non-members of the O nter a n d  
free to all members of PYCC.

Good News On 
Job Picture 
Is Expected

WASHINGTON (UPI) >  More 
good newa m  tha aation’s job 
picture was expected today from 
a follow-up government report on 
February employmant.

Informed sourcas said the La
bor Department's analysis of de
tailed iob data would confirm tha 
over-all “ improvemant’’ ia tha 
employment outlook that was an
nounced a week ago.

Figures on such key indicators 
as manufacturing employment 
and the factory work week were 
srhaduled to be released today by 
tha department.

President Kennedy and other 
ndministration o ffic ia l were 
cheered by last Wednesday’s dia- 
cloeura that the unemployment 
rate had dropped to S.6 per cent 
of the labor forca, a 19-month 
low.

At the same time, employment 
dimbed to a mid-winter peak of 
nearly fS.I million. Unemplov- 
mant wai cetimated at 4.S mil
lion.

AFL-CIO President George 
Mcany and a delegation of other 
top labor leaders called on Ken- 
nady Mondav to expreu concern 
over the joblets totals.

AUSTIN (UPI)—Texas voters in 
both Democratic and Republican 
primary elections May 5 will get 
to state their feelings about horse 
race beting and the poll tax. as 
well as choosing among a host of 
candidates seeking party nomi
nations.

Executive committees of both 
state parties added the two ref- 
erendttms to their ballot Monday. 
Republicans also will submit the 
Padre Island park issue to voters.

None of the referendum results 
will be binding on the legislature.

Rep V. E. (Red) Berry of ^ n  
Antonio, who lost a fight for a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to legalize parimutuel bet
ting on horse racing, was the 
man behind the horse racing and 
poll tax referendums.

Berry got 300,000 voters to sign 
a  petition asking the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee to 
put the horse racing referendum 
on the ballot. He also got 80,000 
names on a petition seeking 
a vote on abolition of the poll tax 
as a requirement for votfng.

The SDEC voted tq put the two 
issues on the, ballot, with the 
knowledge that Berry’ s petition

13 Rural Mishaps
J. W. Wilson, H7ghway7 PalroT 

sergeant for this area, announced 
yesterday that Highway P a t r o l  
officers investigated 13 rural ac
cidents in Gray County d u r i n g  
the month of February.

These wrecks accounted for 4 
person.s injured and an estimated 
property damage of $6,420

Wilson said the rural traffic ac
cident summary for Gray County 
from January through February 
of this year shows a total of 26 
accidents. As a result of t h e s e  
crashes there was one person kill
ed and nine persons injured The 
estimated property damage f o r  
the two months amounted to $14,- 
295.

had more than enough signatures 
to compel them to do so.

Republicans added the horse 
racing and poll tax questions to 
their primary ballot at the request 
of John Goode- of SAn Antonio. 
Goode told the 62-member GOP 
Executive Committee a lot of vo
ters feel stronger about the horse 

racing issue than about any of 
the candidates.

Republicans also decided to let 
party members voice opinions on 
whether Padre Island should be 
made a national seashore, s t a t e  
park, or neither.

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs.. Chase

Rites for Mrs Jo Ann Chase of 
White Deer are planned for Wed
nesday at 2 p m̂ in the Pente- 
rofttal Holiness Church with the 
Rev. R M. MaVsteller, pastor, of
ficiating.
_M ri. Chase died at 2:20 p m. 
yesterday in the Groom Memonal 
Ho.spital. where she had been a 
patient for II days

She was born Aug. 29, 19.t4 in 
Hilton, Okla. and was graduated 
from Lefors High School in 1950. 
On December 23. |95fl, she was 
married to Gerald Chase in Go- 
vis. N _M They had lived in Pam
pa seven years before moving to 
White Deer two years ago.

In addition to her husband, she 
ii survived by one daughter. 
Cathy Ann of the home, h e r  
mother, Mr s .  E. E. Miller of 

"Lefors; her father. W. 0  H a l l  
and one brother, Walter 0 . Hall 
Jr., both of Liberal, Kan,  t w o  
sisters. Mrs. Betty Jean Harper of 
Pampa. Miss Carol Sue Hall of 
White Deer.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 

I the Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
I Home.
I Pallbearers will be Doug Gen
try, Kenneth Wayne Sigler, War
ren Copenhaver, Miller Ho p p , 
James Britten and Guy Savage.

I >4tli 
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Guard Members 
in Noisy Rally 

[At Fort Polk
, FT POLK. La. (U Pl)-About 
1600 members of the 49»h Armored 
Divsion, a Texas National Guard 

i outfit, held a noisy "we want 
lout ’ rally in front of the Ft Polk 
{enlisted men’s service club M<»n- 
. day night.

OhserN-ers said it was the big
gest and loudest of five protest 

j meetings in recent weeks by re
servists called to active duty last 

j October when the 49fh ,came here 
I for full-time training.

Two lieutenant colonels and sev- 
jeraf mtlttory policemen ware seen 
on the edges of the crowd. It ap- 

i parently'  was not an organized 
! rally, and no effort was madf to 
I interrupt the impromptu proceed- 
jings.
I The off-duty soldiers milled 
I about, shouting "we want out.”  
Finally they dispersed. The pro
tests have not taken on the color 
of rebellion against military au
thority, and no violence has re
sulted from the gatherings in front 
of the service club and other 
meetings.

The reservists’ complaint ia that

I they were called to active duty 
j because of the Bcrhn crisis, bu( 
jhave not been released alUtougli 
I the Berlin situation no longar ap> 
I pears critical.'

The demon.stration followed by 
; a few hours an inspection of Ft. 
jPolk facilities by Sen. John $terv 
j nis, D-Miss.
: Stennis is investigating a com- 
I plaint by a Mississippi officer in 
I the 49th that his troops did not 
; have proper training equipment.

The officer, Lt Col. Evan, Tum- 
; linson of West Point, Miss., was 
relieved of the command of the 
223rd Engineer Battalion by Maj. 
Gen Harley West of Dallas, com- 

[ mander of the 49th. because of 
|Tumlinson’s complaming letter, 
i Siennis, who defend^ Tumlln- 
I son's action, said he found that 
! soldier* in the engineer battalion 
I "want more equipment and ma
terial to build roads and bridges 
so they can keep busy”

More than 60 of the world’s cit
ies had population of more than] 
a million m 1900.

LNCOME TAX
s r a v i C E

Cvtninai Wesktndt
AeoeinSmsnti
In yeur h *m « er  m )n«

Bob Katliff .MO .V.U21

■ m ■ w ■ ■ ™ ^

Pampa's Lowest M e at Prices!
G R O m B E E F

Freshi Lean » 1, \ a

ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED

Picnics
E4(V W H O LE

T-Bone Steak
USX) A .
Graded

lb.

SA U SAG E

$109Panhandle 
Pure Pork

LB.
rIi^.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  State FI- 
nance Commissioner Joseph Mur
phy came dean Sunday In giving 
a tip to taxpayer!.

Murphy, noting that tax agenti 
generally pay cloai attention to 
returns with poor penmanship 
and almost illegible figures said. 
“ If your figures are neat end legi
ble. the state returns are not 
likely to be checked."

But he didn't promiee.

Kounty Ktst

CORN
Regular 12-oz Can 

Hi-C 4()-oz Can

Orangeade 
4 cans

i

\i

Yellow Bow Elberta

PEACHES
No. 2*/-j Can

for

Young Blood Frozen

Chicken 
Thighs.....e*
Young Blood Ffozen, 26-oz Pkg.

Fryers
Cat ap

BAMA SEEDLESS

G R A P E  J A M
Lane or Bordens

laspiratien
Thomas Gray wai mtpired to 

write his “ Elegy Written in e 
Country Churchyard”  bv a visit 
to the village churchyard of 
Stakes Poges in Buckinghamshire, 
where hit mother lived.

PAPER TOW ELS  
A-1

lOll M E L L O R I N E V2 Gal. 
Ctn.

ters which he charged were ir- 
regular.

At tha conclusion of the discus
sion en the dismissal of the city 
manager, tha commission votad to 
appoint R. B. Cooke, public works 
director, to serve on a temporary 
basis until a new city manager is 
appointed. The rot* in favor of this 
action sras 4 to I, with Commissioner 
Secrest dissenting. --------- -

Cooks told the city commiaaion 
ha did not wish to taka tha job 
on a permanent basis but said he 
would be glad to serve antil an
other man is found for the post.

Cooke was hired at a saiarv of 
$154 a month after the commission 
votad In <$d away -with the SIM 
allowance check granted to City 
Managor Keoatx.

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
Reg." Can

REGULAR SI7E

C O C A - C O L A
6 Bottle 
Ctn, Plus 

Dep.

UPER MARKETS
WE RESZSVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT Ql ANTWIBS

Those Prices Effective Tues. & Wed.

SmrgCTi Boy red

Cherries ~
M3 M. S iv 99c 

Potatoes
W?3!te Russett

I 0 lb. hH 49c
CaU. Uiga 1*44
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Night Highlighted
SOCIAL CALENDAR

TUESDAY 
•;30 — Chapter CS, PEO, with

Moom Hall, 401 E. Brown.
•:00 •— Rho E u  Chapter Be

#Function

Force Speaker
)Mrt. Hupp Clark, 111! Mary El- ta Sigma Phi Sorority, in t h e  
left. 'home of Mra. Ray Jordan. 12)7

•:30 — Goodwill Home Demon- N. RusaelJ,

- Dr. M. McDaniel, acting PTA 
preeidcnt, welcomed parenta to 
the traditional “ Pathert’ Night”  
at the PTA unit meeting h e Td 
Thuraday evening in Stepf,en F. 
Auatin School. At thia meeting, 

^aach year, fathera aaauma tha 
axecutiva reaponaibilitiaa of the 
Biothera.

J. £ .  Guna preaented the q>iri- 
tual thought.

Mra, Donald Gray emnounced 
that Auatin'a next radio program 
will be on March It at f:3B a.m. 
Following room co«mt, taken by 

‘ D. V. Biggara, achool principal, it 
waa announced that tha >th grade 
had the moat parent! preacnt.

Mra. Roy Sullivan, Auatin’ a mu- 
aic teacher, won the door prite, 
a decorator • wicker baaket filled 
with sweet rolls baked by Mrs. 
Joe Daniel.

Dr. McDaniel announced that a 
fchool of Inatrvction far acw of- 
ficera erill be held April 2 in Aus
tin School, aponaored by the PTA 
Cky Council.

An iavitation was axtcndcd to 
anit members to contribute to a 
Memorial Book Fuitd, which' has 
been set up in memory of Mrs. 
Mary Call, a sixth grade instruc
tor. who pasted away recerttly.

Anaouncement was also made 
af tha Spring PTA Confeienca to 
be held in Parryton on April 20 
and May I.

Mr. Baggers axpreaaed appre
ciation to the unit for the hos
pitality committee’s thoughtful- 
•eel, work and gifts presented 
during T e a c h e r  .Appreciafion 
Week.

Mr. Biggert introduced the eve
ning's epcaker. Major Alfred K. 
Dames. Information Officer of tha 
Amarillo Air Forca Base, whoae 
topic eras "Effactivt Learning ki 
the Arcospace Age.”

Major Barnes ^ ta n  hit talk hy 
•fating that “ rocketa are not

World War Two, an American, Dr, 
Goddard, was the first to experi
ment with liquid fuel. Dr. Werner 
Van Braun, a German acientist. 
who came to the UhTted States, 
was tha first to experiment with 
V3 misailea. America might have 
been tha first to send a missile 
into space, but we didn’t perfect 
the V2."

“ On Oct. 4. IM7, Russia sent 
Spunik I into-space. Then we 
woke up to the fact of danger that 
thay might use this in a military 
way. Dr. Von Braun could have 
been prepared one year bafore.”

“ Now, we’ rt in the race f u I I 
speed.”  declared Major Barnes, 
"and I’va no doubt that we'll win. 
However, we still haven't figured 
out e speedy way to educate the

the officers with degrees h a v e

fltration Club with Mra. 
Hicks. 404 N. Nelaon. 

1:20 — Top o ’ Te;

Com er

Club with Mrs. L. B. Robertson, 
2220 Navajo. - r —

3:20 — Civic Culture S t u d y

WEDNESDAY
10:00 ->- Woman’ŝ  Missionary 

s Garden Union, Barrett Baptist Chapel.

had ROTC training while earning,Club with Mrs. George Neef, 254S
their degree and receive t h e i r  
commission u p o n  graduation. 
There M also an Airman Educa
tion Commission p r o g r a m  in 
which men are sent to college; 
then to Officer Training .School 
and then are commiisioned.”  

“ During the month of August,

Christine.
2:20 — Twentieth Century Club 

with Mrs. Lorens Locke, 2112 
Chestnut. _

2:.'*0 — Twentieth Century For
um Club with Mrs. D. M. Law
rence. IMt Fir. '

2:20 — El Progresso Study

THURSDAY

Told At Cotillion Meet V 'A

Mrs. Ed McKay of Amarillo 
was guest speaker at the Twen
tieth Century Cotillion Club meef-

10:20 — Gray County H o m e i„g  held Tuesday afternoon In the 
Demonstration Clubs* Luncheon ' ho^e of Mrs. W. B. Adair. 
Meeting. Cwrthouse Annex. I represen-

10:00 ~  Morning Du- American Field Serv-
pheate Bridge Qub. the Coronado
Inn.

1:00 — Creative Hobby Class, 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center, ____

organize a foreign exchange pro
gram and is the liason between 
the AFS office in New York and
the students placed in homes in

2,703 applicants were tested in a Club with Mrs. Carlton Nance, 1324 
five-state area, including Texas. N. Russell.
Of this number M l failed the men
tal test and 111 failed the physi
cal; only 1,143 men qualified. We 
are being selective."

In concluding remarks. Major 
Barnes said, "The Air Force is 
also interested in humanities, not 
just math and English. Airmen 
are taught current events, arts, 
etc. No natural resource it more

Lovett Memorial Library, 
t 0:30 — Kit Kat Klub and Sevan-

. Eleven Club in the home of Miss 
2:20 -  Ynrietas Study Club

W. Lane, 1212 N ' -  -w.4h Mrs. R 
Russell.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club, Hqsbands’ Night Party 
in the home m Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center (j,e Panhandle district. Two AFS
students, one from Finland the 
other from Italy, have also made 
their home with her.

Mrs. McKay told the group that

human being. Students have the , , „
capacity to team more, f a s t e r  'm port*"! P«>P'*-
and better than they are doing 
today. We will have to accelerate 
teaching methods.”

“ The Air Force has an experi
ment going on in which thay be
l ik e  they can accelerate learn
ing. Each student studies from an 
electrioal devise and sets his own 
pace ”  The major did not advo
cate “ doing away with teachers.”  
but it is his belief that this might 
relieve part of their back-break
ing drudgery.

’ Tw o of our major problem*,”  
Major Barnes stated, ” ara ma- 
chiaas to match tha man.”  which 
is a problem for science e n d  
“ men to match the machinos”  
which is a problem of selection 
kfld trafning. The Air Force mot
to it “ Prepare the Man.”  Tha 
men mutt be able to assimilate 
on the job training so they can 
climb higher up the ladder. An 
applicant for the Air Force , must 
have a high school education. Tha 
service cannot take ‘m a body, so 
to speak: it must have a mind."

“ The goal of the Air Force is

gardleu o f color, race or creed,, 
the Air; .Force makes available 
all these opportunities for educa
tion. Give us men with training 
and education, so we can win this 
race. . .which I am sure wa can 
do.”

Bearden, 2.100 Aspen.
•: IS — Americaii B u s i n e s s  

Women’s Association, Bill’s Cafe.
7:30 — Zion Lutheran Ladies’ i 

Aid. Parish Hall.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge
lOOF Hall, 800 E._ Foster. _ j. I _/•

7:30 -  Southwestfmers in the L U S t O m S  U f  I n d i a
horn eof Mrs. Bennie Woods 605___
Lowry.

FRIDAY
7:30 — Pampa Credit Woman’s 

Club, City Club Room.

Related At Meet

7:20 -  African Violet îety,\Yil̂  ̂ PTA FctCS
with Mrs. Dan Glaxner, 701 N.
Gray.

7:30 — Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, City Club 
Room.

g ;0i  —■ Women of the Moose,

Fathers, Teachers

Study Of Churches Comprises Meeting 
Of First Methodist Wesleyan Service

A study on “ Churehes”  wssiand firis; ritop work for 
presented at tha Monday tvaning'and boys; kindergarten 
meeting of the Wesleyan Service clinica for email children.

men
a n d

Guild of First Methodist Church 
held in the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Walls, IIS N. Gray

new The Chinese used them ini to have U  per cent of its officers 
warfare in 1223 A.D. Long before | college graduates. IS par cent o f ;

Rafreahmants w«ra served dur-' 
ing tha aocial hour to Ila Pool.
Katy McMillan. Inez Qubb, Mar- 

Under the direction of M r s . '  garet Cook, Margaret Wilkerson,
Carl Shafer Ihose present showed LUIia Mae Fowler, Gladys Turn- 
pictures of churches th ^  h a v s ' e r ,  Grace Boston, Alma Wilson, for honor, 
attended and made interesting Dtima Wood. Lalar Wilkerson. 
comments. | Lillian Mullinax, Ivo D e n s o n ,

“ Why I Like To Go To Church”  ; Rachael Jones, L a u r a  Penick,
Emma Ogden, Ethel Stilwell and 
Carl Shafer, guest teacher.

New officers for Woodrow Wil
son PTA wore nominatod at | a 
meeting of the unit held to ob
serve “ Fathers’ Night”  recently. 

Nominated to serve during the 
1M2-I3 uisk year are Mmes. Cal
vin Hogan, president; Dan Got
ten. vice president; Melvin Clark, 
secretary; J. H. Gallman, treas
urer; W. M. Sims, historian; E. 
L. Henderson, parliamentarian: 
J. C. Morris and Walden Haynes, 
City Council delegates. Nomina 
tions were made from tha floor.

Xi Beta Chi Exemplar Chapter 
of Beta Sign)! Phi Sorority met 
recently in the home of Mrs. Le- 
mond Hall with Mrs. Ralph Es- 
son, president, conducting t h e  
business meeting.

Mrs. James Scholl introduced 
Mrs  ̂ Ruth Organ, guest speaker, 
who Reviewed some of her expe
riences while living in Ipdia and 
South America. She gave a de
tailed account of the religions, 
arts, government, languages and 
occupations of the people. Mrs. 
Organ displayed articles of cloth
ing, tapestries, pottery and small 
trinkets, which she had collected 
during her travels and w h i c h  
gave a vivid illustration to her 
talk.

At one time, in India, Mrs. Or-

“ this year there am 2.222 ex
change students from 50 countries 
studying in American h i g h  
achools. This is a free enterprise 
program with fynde for the schol
arships raised by the student 
councils, the communities and by 
the e x c h a n g e  students them
selves.”

I ‘Three elements am needed to 
I make the exchange program suc- 
I cessful,”  Mm. McKay s t a t e d ,  
I “ the family, the school and the 
community. It is very important 
that a pleasant family relation- 

|ship exists. Thus, the exchange 
students and the families offering 
to keep them am carefully studied 
and evaluated before a student is 
given an American home.”

“ It is important for the student 
to feel that he belongs in t h e  
school and in the community. It 
is best for the student to par
ticipate as much as possible in 
the school and community activ
ities.”

“ It is not the purpose of the 
AFS program to make Americans 
of the exchange students,”  Mrs. 
McKay emphasized, “ nor to have 
them live here permanently. The 
purpose is for them to return to 
their homes and tell what Ufa in 
America is i^ l ly  like. The stu
dents. who come to America, are 
the ones who will go on to uni
versities and will be the leaders 
in their respective countries due 
to the selective educational sys
tem of European countries.”

“ Thus, them will be tremendous

I'm s u lts  from the program, if given 
jtime. The influence from e a c h  
exchange s t u d e n t  is an ever- 
widening circle."

Members present were Mm*8. 
W. B. Adair, Alvan Agan, ThelmK 

I Bray, James T. Brown, J i m  
Campbell, Frank Carter Jr„ Har- 
bord Cox, Lee Fraser, J a m e ŝ 
Gallemore, Jim E. Hess, D o n  
Morrison, W. D. Price Jr„ Jack 

I White, Bob Williams, H o w a r d  
, Greenlee. S a m  Anderson, Ed 
, Watts and Buddy Cockrell.

Open 6:43 •  Now-Wed. 
LAST 2 DAYS!

AT: 7:25 9:34

•f-
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e- L c , n I. fiM. . |sn set up a small school forCub Scout Pack 109. sponsored* l vj  L «  children of all ages m her home.by tha unit, presented the flag

/ear
Either Wa/Owner

......... Is Loser
9 f  ADKIAIL VAN BUREN

was discussed by Miss Lillian 
Mullinax, who stated “ Anything 
you need to do needs eagerness. 
Eagerness for church work will 
not permit you to stay away.”

Mrs. Shafer discussed w q_r d s 
symbolic to t h e m a a n i n g o f  
“ church.”  Miss Ila Pool discussed 
“ The Call For New Churches. In 
speaking on three types of church
es. Mrs. Ivo D tn m  dcecribcd 
"The Port o f Call Church, which 
ia principally for service man. the 
“ Drive In Church.”  which fills a 
spaciaj need for the handicapped.

Misa Alma Wilaon reported on 
a trip made Fab. 2S to tha Wes
leyan House in Amarillo, She daa- 
cribed how IS3 parsons are serv
ed each week in various ways

conductedOpen house w a s  
throughout the week.

Coffee and cookies, were served 
following the meeting, honorti^ 
fathers and teachers.

Guests were Mmes. Fari Ed-1 
wards, George Mastie, Bill Jenk
ins, Raymond Williams, Rsy Jor
dan.

“0ld.t40,50,60?”
-  Man, You’re Crazy

Read the News Classdied Ads

Firs*l r* " ' *w! tr t  U  70. Try
'‘ pi ppm fm  <ntli O M f  CMliMii tar «u k , 
rmPomt tatlMf *•> Mtaly U M r'l lack •> >tm 
•kick mamf mt* taS (Malta CJH 'taM." Trr 0Mr*« 
Tta« Tikittt tat Hk, rktata* tadutf, Uui t*ry 
S(T S-«W "pH -tpottM H " tim CMtt Mil* Or 
MV* mutn-pH •^tlMay** til* laakrlf 4 (oan 
«t mip laWfUl, MW 14* S1.4T, All SntssnU.

DEAR ABBY: Ptease print this I wrecks and very much embanr- j ■« claseei for women
la your column te wake up aoma atsed because of the clutter a n d  I
sromen who take theif childrefl to i the children crying for attention, 
buainees piece* and let them i Am I a poor manager or am I cor- 
wrack the place, f  own a beauty; reef in preferring a phone call or 
shop. Moat of my customers bring warning before guests arrive? 
along their little dariings. who yell ORDINARY PEOPLE
and scream and tear the place a - : D pgR  ORDINARY: NO ONE 
part, and make other ^stom ers -« ,rp r ia t”  folks with a

drop-in liyim visit In my opinion. 
1 have been aeverly criticized for 
my point of view, but I still con
tend it is one of the most incon
siderate getturea one can make 
in the nanM of friendship.

rVLH UStI'

•crvGtis while their mothers bury 
their noses in a magaziitc, never 
saying a word unless the child 
bothers THEM.

I have tried buying coloring 
books and toys to keep the kiddies 
amusnd. but the toys get broken 
or carried off and the coloring 
books get torn op I leve children 
but not when they act like animals 
hi my shop. What do you suggest?

END OF MY ROPE
DEAR END: You can’t ask your 

customers ta leave their “ darlings 
home. Nor can you diadplint a 
customer’s child or ask the mother 
te without risking losing her busi
ness. Yau can’t win. but you can 
avert an ulcer by admitting that 
these are tha nacesaary evils of 
making a living sudsing heeds 
and winding wigs.

inx SM
problem? W me to Abby for a per
sonal reply. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addresMd envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wadding," send SO 
cent to Abby. Box 3261, Bevariy 
Hills Calif.

MS
It wot sofar on the highwoys 

whan drivers fHppad their lids 
by dfoUng buggy ariips at aoch 
other. a«»e

MAKES PAINT STICK I 
Bothered by paint peeling e f f I 

indoor metal equipment? If the 
metal is clean and not r u s t y , :  
spray it with shellac from an aero-, 
aol can. Whan dry. paint srill nd- j 
hare to the surface.

DEAR ABBY: I am in kne with 
a man who is just about perfect 
In every way. TTte oqly thing that I 
Is holding up our marriage is his 
divorce. It is taking a long time to 
com e thraugh baoauaa hi# wife rt- 
fuaas to sign the divorce papers. I 
have told my family and friends 
that are are eacretly married be
cause I was SO sure w* would be 
last summer. Is there R y  way I 
can speed up his divorce?

ALONE AND iN LOVE 
DEAR ALONE: You c a n’ t 

**speed up”  a divorce which is not 
yet in the works. The man IS mar- 
rted, which is probably the way ha 
wants k. P. S. You had better 
■lop paddling tales before you are 
“ akifM and in trouble.”

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
Y arc just average people. We have 
three small children. The beby is 
feur menths old. My complaint is 
that for (he last three Sjundays we 
have been epan h g  our^frant door 
to unexpsatad company. In alt 
M «ct they were cauaal friends 
ohose husbands work with mine. 
They are aka people. Ahby, but 
pa SitndPy the house Inolw eg 
tneecy Natoretly. my husband 
feels that ha dmufd shew them the j 

.houaa and wo are hoth nervous

■ t*

PATENT-fy Pretty!
Newest fashioo ahead, the flash oC Patent! 
Enticing trimming with the look of ipnog.
JuK one (lom our huge selection. . .  1 Z 9 S

^ a d te r
For Little Misess-

$ 2  and $ 3

i^ onneld

Ladies' Shop 

3rd Floor

D u n la i

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

. SUNDAY
W t Gtrc PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday Hlth tJW Pnrrhaiie or .More

1333 N. Hobart
.MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

Canned Picnics
Decker’s ^  c i ’ ^ 1  ^
Fhillman Style w  1

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas Sliced ^  ^  
1-Lb Quality “ 3

T-BOl
Fite’* Own Fe 
Feed Lot Beef

(JE STEAK
95J,

ROUND STEAK
Fite’i  Onw Fed O O ^  
Feed Lot Beef 0 7 ]b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fife’s Fed O O ^  

Feed Lot Beef W  T lb
GROUND BEEF

Lean 70^ 
Fresh 07|b

Fite's Own Fed, Feed Lot Beef 0  Cat % Wrapped #  Quick Frosen
H BEEF

B E E F  Z F R E E Z E R  si
Hind Quarter

lb
130 DAYS IN FEED LOT INVESTIGATE OUR S MONTH PAYMENT PfJhN FED 24 HOURS A DAY

Ice Cream
Lady Borden

5 ‘1
Baby Food

Gerber’s Strained

1Q ‘ 1
C O FFEE

59*Maryland
Gub
1-Lb. Can

Powdered Or 
Brown Sugar

2 1-lb. ^ C C  
boxes

TI SSUE
Northern

4 Reg. ^Q<
Rolls ^  '

Shurfine, 303 Can V

Mustard or Turnip Greens 1"

G!adk>la

Flour........... 5 u t a ,  4 9 '
12 Assorted Flavors

Jell-o......... 2 Re^. Pkg*. ^  5

Shurfine, 16-oz Jar O C C

Cucumber Chips..
BAYER

ASPIRIN
T-S-.35*

Alka Seltzer
sf..”  45c “

TOOTH PASTE
Gleam 
Large Size

Liquid

METRECAL A Si ’V ’
g  ■

Neatles’s Anorted, 5c

Candy Bars 1 0 ;3 5 ‘
T I D E Giant log 73^

O L E O
Shurfre'h

2 . .  33^
CRACKERS

25Premium 
1-Lb. Box

PRESERVES
Zesfee 18-os, Jar

Pine<:ot ' I  O C
. Pineapple

Shurfine 
Chunk 
Reg. Can

T U N A
23*

G R A P E F R U I T
J U I C E

25‘Shurfine 
46-02. Can

B A N A N A S
Li>,. 25cYallaw, Rrm 

Rip# Jm

YORK APPLES
2 Lbi. 35c

f ZRUSSEH POTATOES
u.s.
N«. I 10 '■L 49c

ORANGE JJUICE
29cShurfine, Fratan 

12-aunea Can

gSara Lee Cakes
69cFrozen 

16-oz.

Beef Enchilada Dinners
39cFratan, Ratio 

12-ax. Size

e^PRi
M O  ^  • Z S 6 Q

Open 1:44 — ixow-Wed. 

AT: 1:43-4:20 6: SS S::0

---------------2c^ “ —

WlUlAMHOlDHiCunONWEBB
*f/04a<A^r s

SATAN
NEVER
SLEEPS

ilMd
NimN.

A bo Cartoon A News 

I Imte )?how Only
n u i  1 1 : 3 0  P .M .

a o  tC A a T ..W K  O A B B  VOW! 
t a  Tb n i tt A B -A a d  Tea Wto

FREE +  PASS

ULMUJMStiL

DR.JEKYL
AMO Nl*

S H O W i
NOtrt w i*t-w * i« iil amVMAnl

leatATsais $it gv yovt

MONSTERS CAPTURE 
OIRLS FROM AUOIEN^II

friend te g*etett 
w k *e  liytita • •  M t l

PIUS HORROR MOVE!
“ Bride 0/  Dramla”

CAPRI We Ta* Ine.

C !p<
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Army Finally Triurriphs
Old Malaria Foe

By TOM NOLAN After Noffy’t a ttack s ' in U96, imen and a yellowish hue to the 
t WASHINGTON (NEA) — T h e ith e  Army struck back with qui-jskin.
> r m y s  M-yeaf war with a mos- nine. This drug, taken daily, was as medical science le’ aped fo r  

"Noffy”  is almost!a pretty good defense. B u t  it|^.^d after the war. doctors came
up with chloroquine, a pill which

and a ringing in the ears f o rIS

fEBB

,quito'  named 
<Syer, '

Noffy ,̂ <̂ <hort for Anopheles, 
the Mosquito which transmits ma- 
Mria^' His undeclared war on the 
AJ. S.- started in 189«. Dive-bomb
ing the jungles of C^ba and the 
Philippines during the Spanish- 
lAaiecican War, Noffy killed more 
than vcight times as many Am er 
ican„,aoldiers as were killed by 
the enemy.

Nt^fy hasn’t laid down his weap
ons Bince that day. In fact, he 
haavt changed at all. That’s 
wrheee he made his mistake.

ringing in the ears 
many soldiers, leaving them ma
laria-free, but generally heipness.

In World War II. the A r m y  
moved atabrine into its f r o n t  
trenches of defense against ‘ Nof
fy. Like quinine, atabrine had to 
be taken daily — sometimes a 
chore for combat troops. Unlike 
quinine, atabrine didn’t c a u s e  
deafness, dizziness and a ringing 
in the ears.

Instead, it c a u s e d  diarrhea, 
headaches, cramps in the abdo-

Only

^ r s r lS u L O U S " —So layi Jerry Sloan, one ̂  of tlw 
nation's iittle-known “ astronettes,” U she handles the 
^ntrols of an aerospace flight simulator. Jerry, who pscM 
g payload of 103 pounds into her fIve-foot-three, is tne 
Tnother of a ^year-old son and is one of 12 U.S. woiiMn 
Clots selected by the government to take space pilot tests.

simulator, built by Ung-Temco-Vought, allows an 
stronsut '.or sstronette) to make, realistic orbiUl, lunar and 

Interplam ..^ Journeys and experience the same problems 
that would je  encountered during an actual space flight.

I t  ------------------- ------------------- r r r .-----------  — r ,-

not only suppressed Noffy, b u t  
also needed to be taken only once 
a week._
'  ' This was only half the f i g h t .  
In addition to suppressing him, 
doctors had to find some way of 
keeping him suppressed. It seems 
that lethal pockets of the malaria 
toxin would live on in the human 
body unnoticed for years. A p»- 
tient could relapse at any time.

So doctors worked some more 
and came up with primaquine, a 
drug which complemented chloro
quine perfectly. Once chloroquine 
stopped Noffy on the surface, pri
maquine — if taken daily for two 
weeks — could kill off the re
maining germs.

These drugs held U.S. l o s s e s  
to a minimum in the Noffy War 
in Korea during 1950.

But the two-week primaquine 
treatment still remained as a 
moral victory for Noffy. Tpoop* 
returning from malaria - infected 
tropical areas had to spend ' 14 
whole days in quarantined isola- 
tioo. .The Army argued that this 
was bad for morale.

Recently, they hit the jackpot. 
They discovered it was possible to 
combine chloroquine and prima
quine in a candy-coated t a b l e t  
that could be taken just weekly.

Not content with merely defeat
ing Noffy, however, doctors are 
now seeking means of introduc
ing the two wonder drugs i n t o  
part of the daily diet, such as 
salt. Thus, soldiers wouldn’t even 
run the risk of forgetting to swal
low the weekly medicine.

Conceivably, this could mean 
the bitter end for Noffy.

-r--

M th
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
'TUESDAY, MARCH IS, IMS

WORLD’S SMALLEST—Spec. 2 Henry W. Korteling oper
ates U.S. Army’s experimental 10-pound, hand-held combat 
radar net which detects movements more than a mile away.

New Scientific Idea 
On Cause O f Cancer

Bogus Securities New 
Source O f Concern

By LEROY POPE 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI)—The recent 
detection of a forged issue of Kay- 
ser - Roth stock by Florida banks 
may be causing lots of investors to 
quiver lest their portfolios contain 
sizeable amounts of bogus securi
ties.

Government and banking offi
cials say that, while counterfeit 
securities may be increasing 
somewhat, they doubt if it is a 
very big business, writes vice 
president Chauncey E'. Foote Jr., 
of American Bank Note Co., in 
the New York Stock Exchange' 
magazine.

There are two reasons. First, it 
is at least as difficult and some
what more expensive to counter
feit high grade stocks and bonds 
as Uncle Sam’s money.

And it is considerably harder to 
sell the forged securities than to 
pass the counterfeiter’s plain bo
gus money. In fact, the counter
feiters seldom try to sell the forg
ed aecuritiea; instead they put 
them up as collateral for loans un
der assumed names and leave the 
banks holding the bag.

Why are stocks and bonds hard
er to counterfeit than money? 
First because they are printed by

IntagliO' instead pf Letterpress or 
at least have Sn Intlglio border 
and bignette or picture. Second, 
being printed in smaller batches 
than money, they -can employ a 
much wider variety of secret Inks 
and a greater diversity of special 
formula papers.

The counterfeiter has great dif
ficulty even determining what 
inks and papers the securities 

! primer has used, much less in 
' duplicating, them.

Intaglio IS a deep engraving 
process in which the ink is squeez
ed out on the paper to create an 
intricate raised surface with a file

Ilka texture. Such printing requires 
expensive equipment and excal- 
lent pressmen. The counterfeiter 
may be able to produce a raised 
surface in his border and vignette, 
but he will never get the exact 
file-likc feel of the original.

Stephen Austin is called 
‘Founder of Texas.”

t h e  —^

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  L o o t a n  
N * t d  N o t  E m b a r r o s s

Many waarm of fataa taath haaa 
. suSarad aaal ambanaMmant banauae 

thatr Plata droppad, allppad cr arob- 
blad at ]uat tha vroog tima. Do not 
llaa In faar ot tbla bappanlnstorou. 
JUft sprtnkla a Uttla FAOTi A t i. 
tba alkaline (non-acM) powdaa, on 
your plataa. Hold falaa tooth moro 
dnnty. lo tbay foal more oomtort- 
aMa. Doae not aour. Cbocka "plato 
odor braath” . Oat F A S m T B  at 
dnif couatore aaaryarbarw

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stope Attacks in Minutes
T*rk, n, V. (SpeeieO—Tba aathtna 

formula prascribod noro tkaa any 
olhtr by doctor! for tkair priaata 
patianta la aaar aaailaMa to aaUiBia 
auffarara arltbout praaeriptlon.

Hadwal taate proaod UiU fsrraala 
etopaaathma attacks la minutaaand 
Siaaa bourt of fraodom from racur- 
raaca af paiafal aatkoM apaaaaa.

Tbla formula la so atfoatlaa that 
it ia tha physician’s isadias aathaia 
praserintioa-aa aafa whoa aaad as 
dirsetod that naar it can ba sold — 
vttboat praacriptioa in most statas

. . .  Relief Laste for Hours I
—I n  t i a y  t X b l a t a  e a l l a d  P H a w t e w e S .  
T h a t a  P r i m a t a n a  T a b t o t a  o p s a  
b r o n c h i a l  t u b a s ,  l o o s e n  c a n r s s t i e n ,  
r a l i a a a  t a u t  a a r r o e a  t a a a i a a .  A U  
a r i t k o n t  p a i n f u l  I n j a e t i o a s . '

- ^ b a  a u e r a t  t » —P r i m a t a a i  a w t n b i a e e . 
t  m s d i e i a a a  ( i a  f u l l  p r s e c r i p U e a  
s t r a n r t h )  f a a a d  m o s t  a g s e t i a e  im 
r o m b i a a i l a a  f o r  a s t h m a  d i a t r a t s .  
E a c h  p a r f o i m a  a  t p a c i a l  p u r p a o s .

S o  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  s l o o p  a t  a i s b t ,  
a n d  f r a o d o m  f r o m  a t i b m a  a p e a w e . 
P r i m a t a n a  — Ser, a t  a e y  d r a s s t o a a .

Reed the News Qessified Ads

Horn &  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
F R iD E S ttC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
Pttrehsee 

1.50 or More

.UE RIBBON BEEFTEAK Roimd, SirloiH 
er T-Bone

lb

lality

on 2 Lbs.
Fresh Pork

Steak Lb.

PICNICS
Cudahy Canned 

Boneles.s

3 Lb. S a l tc- 1
Fresh im  00try Style Pork 0%"^ S V O O I m S b|

AUSAGE 3 ^ 1  Ground Beef 4 ^ 1

IRACLE WHIP. . . . . . Qt.
^lear Sailing Cut

"Green Beans. . . . . . 303 Can
iar Size, Plus Deposit

lokes or Pepst-Cola.. Ctn.

PURE CANE

IIMAUl
'Out

I R E
N ^ ll

jrden’s
/ le l lo r in e  v> rt-. 29‘
iryland Qub
C o f f e e .........-u. 59‘
pfine
Ulk__________  7 Con* 1.00
Irfresh

iBckert - — lb. box 19c
■id Giant Size
W Dtttrgtnf ______ . 59c
p in e  4S-OZ Can

tpefruit Juice 25c
llty Kist whole kernel 12-oz cane
|rn 6 For 1.00
■ Brand

pli No. 2 Con 59c
iffinc
hffle Syrup Qt. Jor 39c
pCamp. 309 Can
^  & Boon* 2 For
S'

29c

Shurfresh
Oleo_____________6 Lb*. 1.00
Shurfresh
Bi*cuit*___ .__12 Con* 1.00
Snowdrift
Shorteninq . . .  3-lb. Con 69c
Delsey
Ti**ue 2 Roll Pkg. 25c
Grade A Large 4 l ^ b

Eggs
Red or W h ite

Potatoes 254b. bo4 69*
. (•

W ash .. Ebttra F a n cy

Del. Apples lo. 19*
•

FrMh

Tomatoes.... u .
r

23‘

By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

PHOENIX. Ariz. (UPI) —The 
newest scientific idee on the 
causes of cancer holds that it it 
e matter of the electronics end 
of the shape end thickness of e 
foreign substence inveding the 
chemistry of e living creeture, 
whether thet of e men or a 
mouse.

This it on the sub-microscopic 
level of molecules end the chemi- 
cel behevior of , individuel body 
cells, of course. If the inveding 
s u b s t e n c e  hee e surplus of 
cherged electronics to "donete”  
to the molecules native to the 
body chemistry, and if the shape 
and thicknesses ere the eeme, 
then the invader can become pert 
end parcel of the chemistry.

And if the invader ic a cancer- 
causer it can modify the whole 
chemistry t»f the eeWi change its 
courae and set it to reproducing 
not normal replicas of Itself but 
cancerous cells. Thh remarhaMe 
hypdthesis, becked with experi
mental evidence, was described 
Saturday at the annual Science 
Writers Seminar of the American 
Cancer Society.

The describees were the veteran 
and world-famous cancer scien
tists, Dr. Charles B. Huggins of 
the University of Chicago and hia 
brilliant young associate Profes
sor Dr. Nien-chu Yang. They 
worked with the molecules of

some of the hortbones which regu
late body chemistry and with the 
molecules of the aromatic hydro
carbons which are both foreign to 
body chemistry and are known 
cancer-causers.

The point of this Is that aome 
cancers of human beings and of 
mice are demonstrably "hormone 
dependent”  yet no one can be
lieve the hormones cause cencer 
because they are part of tha in
dispensable mechanisms of nor
mal chemistry. These hormone- 
dependent cancer* include mam
mary and prostate gland cancers.

Coal tar products are rich 'm 
aromatic hydrocarbons. They are 

I components of automobile ex- 
' hausts—and of cigarette smoke. 
Only some are proven cancer- 
causers and they can be rated in 
this regard fnmi very weak to 
quite strong.

Yang constructed atomic models 
;o f  some o f those to be
[powerful cancer-causers. He also 
^constructed models of some of the 
native hormones of human and 
mouse chemistry. In geometric 
shape, they are identical enough 
lo be interchangeable in extreme
ly minute space where fits must 
be precise if there is to be any 
fit at all.

Furthermore, the electronic den
sity of the hydrocarbons was high 
—they had electrons to spare to 
donate to native molecules and 
get Ihemselvea locked into nor
mal chemistry.

Texas' 'Lost Battalion' 
Remember March 8th

(Editers Note — This ia ■ ateryl 
af Texas* iameus and beroie 
’ ’ Lett Battaliaa”  ef Werid W a r  
II .written by a m m  wbe was a 
member ef h (.

-------- D
By KYLE THOMPSON 

United Press Intematienel
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Die date Mar,

I elweys bring! poignant memories 
to a handful of Texans who 20 
years ago had their day of des
tiny on the island of Java half 
way around the world.

Many of the Texans were fresh 
out of high school end from small 
country communities a c r o s s  
North and West Texas.

‘They became known aa the 
"Lost Battalion.”  They were 
swallowed up by the Japanese 
armies that swept across the 
western ^Pacific early in World 
War II.

There were 550 of them, a 
battalion that had been part of 
the Texas Natiorul Guard’s 30th 
Infantry Division. As prisoners of 
the Japs, they were herded into 
e prisoner of war camp in Ba
tavia, then the capital of Java. 
Ibere they joined some 290 sur
vivors of the cruiser USS Hous
ton. sunk in a fierce battle in the 
Java Sea.

For three and one-half years, 
the American soldiers and sailors 
were lost to the world they had 
known. The remaining montlu and 
years of the war to them was a 
matter of trying to stave off death 
from itarvatioq or tropical dia- 
caie.

Nearly 200 failed to make it and 
were buried ia unmarked graves.

The men of the Loot Battalion 
arrived in Java on Jan. 12, 1942, 
to bolster the Dutch defense 
forces.

From Feb. 2t-March 1, the Japs 
landed several divisiens and tha 
Americana fooght alongside 3,500 
British and Australian trimpa for 
three days on the western wtd o f  

,the.^ lend  before being ovirrun.

On March t, 1942, the Texans’ 
captivity began.

Some were still in their teens. 
W. G. Reed Jr., now a geologist 
at Wichita Falls, for instance, was 
only 15 years old.

Most of the Texans were moved 
from Java late in 1942, and by 
early 1943 arrived on the edge of 
the Burmese jungles, at Moul- 
mein, where the roughest part of 
their existence as POw's started.

The Lost Battalion now holds an 
annual reunion at the Baker Hotel 
in Mineral Weils—just about the 
geographical center of where most 
of the members lived.

This yesu*, Nick Karr, president 
of the Lost Battalion and a Wich
ita Falls restaurant owner, is 
looking for films of the Burma- 
Thailand Railroad as k  exists 
today to show at the 1912 conven
tion.

' "We thought it might give the 
boys a kick to see the old rail
road.”  Karr aaid. "W e don’t know 
where to find such film ; but I un
derstand that thera is soma 
available. We sure would tike to 
locate them.”

FOR TUES-WED.

6S8 S. Cayler 
BUCCANEER 
Sa -̂lBg Stmmpaj

y  DOUBLE ON
/  WEDNESDAY
! PH. MO 5-5451

BREEZE
Regular Size

3c(X f Box

Shurfresh

CRACKERS
Lb. Box Only

1 9 '

SNOWDRIFT L C I *

Shortening 3“ 5  7
HUNTS 46-OZ CAN

Tomato Juice 4 7
White No. 1
Pototo«« 10 Lbt.

Yeiiow

lb

Folger’s

CO FFEE

York
Apple*________4 Lb*. 59c
Carnation Instant 19-ox Box 29cChocolate Milk ..
Pkg . Of 1

Raisin Rolls........... 29c
Frolic Large Size 49cLiquid Detergent _
Tendercrust, Loaf 19cFrench Bread........

Shurfine, ()t. Size

S Y R U P .......................... 39c
Hersehys 9-ox Size 29cC O C O A .........
Austex 24-oz. Can 4IcBeef Stew ...........
BanMU IS-ox Jar 3 iJ lPeach Preserves
Elmdale Household

Brooms_______Ea. J1.19
American Beauty, 12-ot. Sise

R O N I ...........
Geanser, Reg. Size

AJAX ______ 2 for
Shurfina

TUNA........3 flats

News Briefs
WAYNESBURG. Pa. (UPI) -  

Greene County voters may ba 
seeing double on May primary 
ballqts for the post of Democratic 
asaemblyman.

Rusaell Headlee of Mount Orris 
■aid ha may file aa a candidate 
today and Ruasoil E. Headltt of 
Girard Port filed his petition for 
the poet last Friday.

OXFORD, England (UPI)-An 
Oxford Univarsity rowing team 
adveftised today for a girl cox
swain who is ” K|̂ t enough to 
into the boat but has a fair layer 
of subcutanoous (under the tidn) ,| 
fat ao that she won’t take cold if 
we happen to repiin '

PORK CHOPS Cuts
Center

BACON
$100Panhandle

ReUable

3 Lbs.

DRY SALT 2%
Lbs. 5 ]| 00PICNIC

FRANKS

V  ?

U.S.D^k. ARM

Round
r  Steak

■ 1 \
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THE EAMPA D A A T  NEWB 
TUEIOAY, MAKCH It, INS

84tk
TEAS IRiins Based On

How To Succeed In Diplomatic Game
Without Really Knowing The Subject

pUyed any (pacific knowledfc of 
R u(iic or of Soviet affair*.

On the other hand, in Llewel
lyn Thompson, th# American Am
bassador to Moscow, we have

By LEdN DENNEN I duties competently under difficult 
Newspaper Enterprbe Analyst land frequently trying conditions.
NEW YORK. N.Y. (NEA) — ! Ntvertheiess. t h #  Presdenfs 

There is. of course, much truth, wisdom in sending his press sec- 
in President Kennedy’ s suggestion, retery, Pierre Sslinger, on a mis- 
that the majority o f Americans i sion to Moscow is subject to ques-:m an who not only speaks Rua- 
foing on foreign missions era not tkm. jlian  but fe  sdso an authority on
as inexperienced or frivolous a s ' In sensitive international nego-'communism and a life-long stu- 
they are often painted by witness- ■ tiations where peace or war art 
ss with an axa to grind. ;at stake the resort to amateur

In travel abroad ona m a e t s ! diplomacy always presents d a n- 
acores of U.S. officials, y o u n g  gtr.
and old. who are dedicated men i Salinger is a dynamic, able puc- 
and woman, carrymg our 1 h_a i r | lie servankr But he has never dis-

Bible Defended 
By Robert Ryan

PIERRE SALINGER AT DESK

I
Washington Window

By LYLE C. WILSON
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Adm iral 
Byman G. Rickover has taken on 
a new job as chiaf of tba War 
Plant (^ e io n  ia the effort to 
everiwul tha objactives. pro
cedures and organization of public 
education in the United State#. He 
ie the Navy officer moet rMpon- 
■ible for U. S. nuclear aubmar- 
hies

by Littla Brown A G>.. an Atlan
tic Monthly Press book. This was 
a labor of love. Rickover wtii re
ceive neither fee nor royalty fmra 
it. His declaration of war is 
against progressive education in 
general and against the adminis
trators of U. S. schools in partic
ular.

He argues that the U. S. edu-

dent of the Soviet conspiracy.
What. then, can Salinger pos

sibly discover in Msocow that is 
hidden from th# eys of Thomp
son?

The danger of amateur diplo
macy carried on by amateur dip
lomats was brought h o m a to 
Americans during World War II 
when President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt used his Man Friday, 
Harry Hopkins, to conduct priv
ate global negotiations over the

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Is Hoi- 
lywood ruthlessly cashing ia on 
Biblical spectadts?

Perhaps. But even if it's true, 
actor Robert Ryan deftnda just 
about every attempt to make a 
film based on the Bible.

Why?
“ My dtfanae,.** he said, “ ia that 

I think a religious picture, par aa. 
ia a better thing to make—wheth
er good, bad or indifferent — than 
M per cent of the pictures being 
made .^oday.'*

The tall. 4t-ycar-old actor, who 
appeari in ona of the latest Bib
lical epics, “ King of Kings," add
ed:

“ Most pictures today art aim
ed at the lowest common denom
inator — sheer sex. I have noth
ing against, sex — but this is *ob- 
vious stuff.

"Pictures like ‘St. Francis of 
Assisi’ and ‘King of Kings’ areheads of our diplomats.  ̂ .

No one wHI deny today t h a 1 i «rta m ly  more worthwhile than 
Hopkins tried to do his best for H  Was a Teenage Something or 
the United States. Yet unbiased 1 Other. ’ _
historians agrea that his « e d - L  “ Tl® how you slice it. a
dling at tha Yalta Conference and '«>* released
In other areas where he lacked nowadays is simply pornographic
knowledge resulted in more harm 
than good.

Or take the case of Joe E. Da- 
Tiet. another amateur diplomat. 
Davies, a millionairt who con
tributed heavily to the Democratic 
Party, was President Roosevelt’s 
Ambassador in Moscow d u r i n g  
the crucial II30's when Stalin 
staged hik famous “ trials’ ’ and 
Mood fMirgts.

Evan Premier Khrushchev now 
admit* that the trials were a hor
rible travesty of justice which i
sent countless innocent man and 
women to their death.

Yet so Mind was Davies to what 
was happening before hie e y e s  
that in his book “ Mission to Mos- 

ha juatifiad the triala andcow
■virtually absolved Stalin of crime.

There are other dangers in am
ateur dipiomecy. The proposed

It's put out by hypocrites who 
say, ’ I’m going to show something 
to expose it for what it really is.. 
They do K just to make a buck.’ ’ 

Ryan franidy conceded that 
some producers may make Bib
lical films strictly from a cash 
motive.

“ But,’* he said, “ I think If a 
guy starts out making something 
a b ^ t  Christ rather than Madame 
Pompadour, ha’s already 
higher plane.

Besides, a  producer must con

on

trip to Russia of President Ken-‘ things on.’ ’

sider a profit. But I would look 
at the end product — not tha mo
tive.

“ In a way, I think something 
like ’King of Kings' is m u c h  
more honestly an attempt at ac
curacy than the Cecil DeM i 11 e 
epics. He used Biblical aspects 
simply as a hook to hang other

, cation estaMishment down-grades 
Rickover ia now fighting on theitMchera and up-grades adminit- 

aide of tha schod kids and their | trator* ••who at often as not cat 
parents. Moat particulariy he is| i,y  claim to achdarship. aiT- 
fighting on the side of th# John-ip^rior intclliganca or higher edu- 
aiet who ca n ! read. Th* wtartr*ljci06Br^-W h*t w a n tri*
la fighting against the U. S. Edu- ^ return to basic education and a 
eational EauMlshmant. RJekovar from what ha ridkulea
defines tha aetablishasent aa: [ as lifa-adjustmant ia the eehoolt.

dominated >■ it it bv whnfil ad-' ^  cotnpanaoo Of Swisa and ^  ^ secret deal betweendominated at it y  by a n ^  ao fj,y(od States standards of educa- 
Biinistrators and teaentra of 
teachers’’  (teachers* colleges).

Admiral Rickover has written

nedy’t press secretaiy has al
ready aroused cuspicion in NATO 
capitals and produced a apatc of 
rumors which can only h e l p  
Premier Khrushchev ia hie diplo- 
macy-by-Mackmatl.

In his persistent attempts to 
weaken and destroy the North At
lantic allianca, tha Soviet P r e-

I tioa in grade schools and up ia a 
labocker. Especially and cruelly it 

* ^should shock the American par-
h ^ . ^ w i *  S c ^ la  and of young children. Also. it

mier frsquently raaorig to t h e nsse. In “ Odds Against Tomec-
ha was anti-Negro.

Russia and ih e  United States out-, -when they called me in for 
side NATO. ‘ thii Bible picture,’ ’ said R y a n .

Right “* ’ ‘  "  • '  ^
’newspapermen

arouad the clock in Vest Ger-1

^  of young chUdren into the neutralist politicians to negotiate I ^  ^
Saav NtnrM fA riAiv PiAlrAVNrB KEaaavmm a Berlin ^book itoraa to buy Riekovar’s directly with Moscow a 
book. If theta millions srould buy eetHement. 
and read this book they would be- [ They hint darkly that time Is 
come disgusted, eagry and detar- fast rurning out — that Russia ' 
mined to do eomethtrif akotit the - and the United Statee ere Bkely tai 
administration of U. S. public ed-  ̂conclude a deal at tha expanaa of 
ucation. iwaat Garmany if Bonn done not

Rickover blasts at the c o m m o n ,* ir«e  aoon to direct talks, 
method of teaching reading in| Th**- •* • ’ "■«•*’ ^  •*'
U. S. puMic achools. It ia known P>*'»* •" ■ '•*■«• »"«aeure the sec- 
aa tha look-aay syitem. It ignorat i «»<1 visH to Kennedy of Khrush-

tut.’

the letters of Ihe aiphsbet and the 
various combinations of thoaa let-!*^****’ **** throws light

for instance, over the New Teata- 
cbev’s son .  in r"u;.'^AIaxM "Ad- »or 1 200 ytara. and I doubt

BEADED BEAUTY^Ttn- 
•irand cnrttal and paRal 
beaded Cleopatra necuace, 
shower cairingg and brace* 
tleti are shown In New York

tert from sdiich words are made. 
The look-aay mathod attempts to 
teach children to read English as 
though it wera a picture language 
without alphabet like Chinese or 
ancient Egyptian. No wonder 
Johnny can’t rand.

Over-all, says Rickover, there 
win not be efl^tive control of the 
oontent o f educatioo until and un
less Americans as a nation adopt 
soma sort of scholastic standard. 
He recommends a parmisstva na
tional standard to give com mu

on
Moscow’s feelers to the Prasi- 
dant's brother. Attorney General 
Robert Kennedy, about a  visit to 
tha U.S S R.

This being an era of secret di
plomacy. wa arc not likely to 
know aoon what Adzhubei t o l d  
the President. Or. for that matter, 
what sweet nothinga the F i r s t  
Lady whispered in the tar of 
Xhruehchev'e daughter, Rada.

But ona thing wa do know: the 
Soviet Premier it trying to create 
the impreuion in every poesible 
way that a secret peraonal die-

nitiee a yardstick by which tojlogue is now going on between 
masuur* UmIt local schools. I him and Pretident Kennedy.

-■w'
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In Washington, Name-Dropping Is
* »

Corrang Close To Being A Fetish
1

WASHINGTON (UPI)--The art 
of name-dropping can perhaps 
best be defined as “ gilt by asso
ciation.’ ’

It is based on the simple theory 
that if you bandy about the names 
of the great and the near-great, 
some of their luster will rub off 
on you.

Name-dropping is practiced in 
varying degrees all over the 
world, but in Washington it comes 
closd to being a fetish.

Any social or business gathering 
here will produce at least one 
name-dropper. Oftentimes, two or 
more will attend the same func
tion, and that's when the f u n  
really starts. j

The inevitable outcome is >a 
name-dropping contest which rbr.- 
tinues until one of tha participants 
has captured a plurality of the re
flected glory.

{ The losers then sullenly retire 
I *0 a neutral com er and brood for
!the rest of the evening, or make

WHALB o r  A SHOT — Bimbo, 18-foot, 3,400-pound pilot
Garywhale, snaps wedding portrait for Mr. and Mra. 

Winnie, Oakland, Calif., by yanking ball which trlggera 
preset camera. Honeymoonert aaw the print aeconda later, 
n e  popular whale ia a star performer In acquatic show atf 
Paloa Verdaa, Calif. Hit price is right too—one mackeraL

their excuses and silently slink < 
away.

During recent weeks, I have 
been making a study of the game 
with a vttw te compiling a  haml- 
book listing soma of its finer 
points. I thought of calling to 
“ How to Win at Name-Dropping.'

A^hough still incomplete, my 
preliminary research indicates 
that the expert players have a

repertoire of gambits, or pisys. 
which are used to drag fameus 
names into conversations.

Some of these may ba cata
logued as follows:

The interlocking nickname ploy * 
—here the player implies an inti
mate acquaintance with , govern
mental celebrities by referring to 
them by nicknames.

"Speaking .o f  young people.* 
nasn’t Sarge been doing a won-' 
derful job?”

“ Sarge who?”
“ Sargent Shriver. Ypu know, the" 

Peace Corps director."
The e pluribus unum, or group- 

manship, ploy—there th# picyer is 
a member of a large organizeC-on 
which gave a banquet in honor 
of, say. Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara. '

“ 1 was having dinner with Bob 
McNama «  the other night and he* 
told me . . . ,

The interfogative transfer play 
—here the player establishes an* 
implied connection between him
self and tha celebrity by means 
of a query,

"You know Ed Murrow, don’t
you?"

Th# personalized anecdote ploy 
—here the player takes a atbry 
that is making the rounds and' 
claims it for his very own.

“ Did I tell you about tha time 
that_Bobby Kennedy . . . ? "  «

f

alive, and even for a long time 
after He was dead, many peopla 
never heard of Him. That’s what 
makes His story so drsmetic. I’d 
like to make the movie for $200,- 
OOO-not $8 million."

“ Double -  Joinled’*

“ All Fours." the first c a r d  
game in America. It was intro
duced by the Pilgrims.

W h e n  w# ssy people art 
“ double - jointed’ ’ it means tha. 
the Hgamenta at their b o n t 
connections are slightly loosei 
allowing tha limbs to be ben 
in m a n y  directions. Acrobat, 
usually hAve p e r m a n e n t * '  
stretched their ligaments.

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER a ie i

GrocBry And Market At White Deer
:h o ic e  g r a in

BEEF
<nius CuHIn# anS Wraasinf)

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

Ryan admitted he was particu- 
larly fond of his latest role be-1 
cause it allowed him to shed his 
reputation of being perhaps th e ' 
most hated actor in HMlywood 
— by audiences.

In “ Cro.«flre,“  he played an ' 
anti .  Semite. In “ Bed Day At 
Black Rock.’ ’  ha was anti-Japa

HIU
Neil

SAVINGS!
130-103

now Soviet diplomaTs and actually ia on# of fllmtown’s 
permen ere w o r k i n g  niost liberal - minded actors, “ I

Why Theirs ere Better," published, *«r« ‘ h*y’<« ***• to play— 7--------- ------ ----------- ----------- : should send rniUwns of tha psr-,m.ny in an effort to convnnce pro-1 j

Relaxing ia his home in a arfaita 
pullover shirt and blue trousers, 
Ryan added to his dtftnsa of Bib- 
11̂  fttwis by say ing there are the 
usual doctrinal problems.

"Obviously," ha said, “ such mo- 
vies never will make everybody 
happy. There have been disfiutes.

that Sam Bronsto n(producer of 
'King of Kings’ ) ia going to settle 
themi’

Tha (Hiicago-boni actor, who 
was e seaman, cowboy and gold 
prospector and now also is a lead
ing stage performer, said be would 
like to make a documentary-style 
picture of the life of (3iriat, in 
simple bleck-end-white flim — and 
with a cast of about 18 persona.

"It would be aomathing simple 
— having him walking around 
dusty roads, talking to people, 
and ao forth," he said. "Thtre 
would be none of the hush .  hush 
reverence in the film. Becauae, 
remember, at the time He eras

2 1 -cu.-it.Chestfreem
•  Storts 720 Ibf. Froztn Food 
• Largo Shift-around Basktfs 

Accurate, Exact Cold Control

REGUUR *349.95

^(jccx^fH jdZ tc

IV a J k e A ,/

d k r

.■

R « g u 1 o r  $ 2 4 9 .9 5

1*11 A Built-in Lint Filter 
A Gearltst Transdiission 
tA 5-Yr. Heart Mechanisn> 

Warranty.

COp}l

►with eoeroHriB woaher
145-523

m m m
DOWH!

BI64000cliEVAPORATIVE 
COOLER! l :1

l^ o f lu la r  $ 9 9 . 9 5

H a

•  S q u irr«i-C o g « i l o w t r
•  Foctory in fta ll«d  p u m p , 

floot • grill
•  A d fv t fo b lt  2 0 0 0 *4 0 0 0  cfm 

A ir  Vulum u Control

WHITE'S
THI NOMi or ORIAUR VAllU

WE SERVICE

109 S, Cuylfr 
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By Rev. Dr. Fred G. Holloway 
Biihop, Weat Virginia Area, 

The Mathodiat Church 
Written for UPI 

Penitence ia an important as
pect of the Lenten season. For 
Christiana it involves the acknow
ledgment of our restored relation 

[ .  to God made possible through the 
Mcrificial death of Christ.

In every period of meditation 
flw true believer recognizes grate
fully his humble dependence on 
the redemptive act of our Lord, 
made doubly clear at this season.

But there ia also a continuing 
repentance which we need to ex
perience. This comes from our 
recognition of the wrong conduct 
for which Divine forgiveness is 
eecded. It would help us if we 
were to realize that we need to 
fluent of wrong ideas as well as 

m ^ n g acts. The latter may effect 
only ourselves while the former 

p|sften openly expressed may havelit.

a great influence upon many per
sons.

Indeed, most of the social evils 
in the world begin with wrong 
concepts of life or society. True 
repentance may be an intellec
tual as well as an emotional act. 
Many people claim to have re
pented who keep on holding the 
same unChristian attitudes they 
held prior, to this supposed repent 
ance.

Lent is the time to take a good 
look at some of the ideas and 
concepts which we may hold about 
life and the world scene. It may 
be that we advocate answers to 
today’s ills that are based, not on 
Christian realism, but on the prej
udices which so easily control us.

Irrational convictions, self-mo
tivated opinions are not accepta
ble in God’s sight. Of these we 
must repent as well as of the 
evil we do.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Fareign News Aiulyst 
,  Since World War II West Ger- 

Blany has suffered from a split 
^•rsonality. It manifests itself 

1̂  an the one hand tfi demands for 
-ftimification and return of lost 
territories, and on the other in a 
Mental depression based on war 

' guilt.
Reunification of Germany was 

[ ,  a basic platform of the Potsdam 
ifreem ent to which the Soviet 
Union was a signatory.

The same agreement provided 
^ t  Poland was to take over a 
31,900-tquare-mile slice of former 
IflUer Germany beyond the Oder- 
Naisse rivers and administer it 
until final boundaries were fixed 
iiMer a four-power peace treaty 
with all Germany.

The Poles and the Russians long 
since have declared the Oder- 
Neiue line "final".
^a.st Germany, under Moscow 

'pMdd ing, also reluctantly recog
nised in 19M the Oder-Neisse line 
as a "peace frontier."

West Germany never has recog- 
n i#d  H, nor have the Western Al- 
IkB. . A .

'The tfecisBBi ortgtRgDv was da- 
to . c o e p e u t o  TPoland for 

[ •• t k f  lose of an e^ d fly  large 4M a 
h  |he east arhich was taken by 
the Soviet Union. Some five mil- 

, IM| Polee from the east were 
■ ii^ d  masse Into the territory 
f t w  which about nine miliioii 
OBpnans were expelled.

It has remained a primary

sourca of friction between Poland 
and Weat Germany evar since.

Now some Germans art taking 
the view that the lou  of the 
"eastern territories”  should be 
recognized as an accomplished 
fa d  and relatioiie with Poland, 
brought to Bomething reaembting 
normal.

The German Free Democrafi, 
who now are members of Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer’s govern
ment, campaigned on a platform 
wrhich included normalization of 
relations with Poland.

Recently eight prominent m em -' 
bers of West Germany’s powerful 

I Evangelical Church circulated a 
I memorandum among the political 
parties promoting much the same 
idee.

Among Germany’s allies, nota
bly Britain and France, there 
also is a belief thî t the Odtr- 
Neissc issue should have been 
settled long ago by German recog
nition.

The argument is that most Ger
man expellees no longer have any 
real desire to return to the lost 
territories and that to recognize! 
the Polish claim would be to 
kaiock the prope from under the 
■(Buineiit grhidi the Soviets have 
used to encourage Polish fears of 
a fetgttge-eeeking Germatir.

A reverse of the situation could 
load to estabiishment of diplomat
ic relations and go far toward 
winning over the Poles who say 
traditionally that "the West be
gins in Poland."

A New Twbt On The Time-Wom 
Story Of 'Merry Mix-Up' In Politic

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) *> Spas- 

li^ ica lly . tha polHical acene ia 
b r ^ t e n ^ , not to say illuimnated, 
by a feature etory of the "mer> 
ry mix-up’ ’ type. What happans j 
^ p h is :

na of the national political j 
imnteaa will ba making ar*! 

raiW*'"*<tt* For a big fund-raiaing' 
dMptr. Through mistaka, an iavi*j 

wiB be sent to e prombieat; 
sadhiber of the ether party. j 

recipent than reeponde to  ̂
th# invitation with a ribald letter 
a fi^ gre t . making certain that a 
Mpg falle into tl\a hands of a re- 

|er, who chaztcea to he lurking 
corridor.

lie reporter, in turn, writes a 
about the error, and every- 

has a good chuckla at tha 
se of the committee, 

ire arc, of course, variations 
thamc, but that is the has- 

. It ia eure-fire feature ma- 
lika Groundhog Day and 

irst rabin of spring, 
two committees have bc- 

a bit sensitive about this 
tMng, and eo H waa In a 
tremuloua with amotion 
lady mamber of the Re

in staff eallad me M ' tha

got a switch for you,”  she 
"Someone haa tent ua 

mail for a change." 
inquiry disclosed that 

committae had receivad 
novelty company a box of 

: paraphernalia dMigned for 
ing this year’s cengreaaion- 

lign.
nent among the items 
istie face masks bearing 
let ef a donkey end of 

Kennedy.
ta on tha committee staff, 

wise in the wey of po- 
ncluded that these items 
culiariy univiitabla for a 

tan rally. Ergo, the Hox 
ive been Intended for the 
Itk  committee, 
w et a good bit of jovial 

amonJ*the OOP srork- 
hto what to do wRB the 
aome of which probably 
 ̂Be printed.____

Suspicions that the novelty com 
pany’s mailing room had goofed 
ware shortly confirmed when word 
waa received that the Democratic 
eammiUea had fallen heir t o  the 
meaks of an Elephant and Abra
ham Lincein.

Ahhough the two committees 
are mortal enemies, negotiations 
were instituted, leading to agree
ment that M would be mutually 
advantageous to exchange masks.

I don’t know how the exchange 
was carriad out, but I like to 
think that agents ef the two par
ties met by the dawn's early light 
in some neutral location, poaaibly 
ia the middle of a bridge.

NEW YORK — EdwaH M. 
(Ted) Kennedy, youngest brother 
of the President, erhen asked 
whether bi* political ambhions 
might bring chargae of a "Ken
nedy dynasty":

" I f  you think there are too 
many Kennedya, you should hava 
taken that up srith my mother and 
father when they were getting 
atarted."
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Big Buy This fVxk at Safcmiy..

Serve Ocean Spray 
Oar^berry Sauce 
With Frie^ Chicken—  
It's Deliciouil

B uy \ on r Fa vorite Pieces a t Spec ia I Prices!

Fryer Legs s s . . 45c 
Fryer Breasts = .  69c 
Economy Parts 
Whole Fryers

Cwt
5-lb, 

0«(iy Pkg.

U.S.D.A.
G rodod

KroH’s Hickory Smokod

b a r b e c u e

SAUCE
1t*ox.
tori.
for

Other Special M eat Buys at Safeway!

SkInIcM 
link S««Mf •

Big

LINK SAUSAGE 
STERLING FRANKS 
FISH FILLETS
v E u a r  ssoarENfflc

lefewey—

C«enlii‘> Ckalee

Snrina OcMm*

Renown Brand 
Tender Whole Oreen 
ieon s

No.
303
Cont

M A V nfJ.D
BKAND

No. SOS
Cana

Green Beans
»

G olden 
Blackeyi

Safeway Fruits and f^egetables— Always Sparkling Fresh! —

GREEN ONIONS
or R E D  R A D I S H E S

POTATOES
100Hunt’* New Whole 

Pototeet— Cook 
With Oreen Bcont

Ne.

C;pn(

Kuner't Freth 
Shelled Fancy 
Blackeye Pooa

CLEANSER
-  Q c

Can
White M agk 
Powdered C lea n ser - 
le w  Spoclol Frlcel

Calif. Grown 
large Bunche* 
Yeung Tender 
(^rden-Freth 
Green Oniena 
er Crisp le d  
Redishes

AAake a Delicleut 
Green Sated For 
Dinnor Tonighf—  
(areen Onions and 
to d  Rodishe* Add* 
Zoef and Colorl No. 1 Russets ^  10  ̂ 45c

DOUBLE WEDNISDAY
with purchase of i 2 50 dr more).

LEMONS
»> 1 9 cC e W fe m f e

Tints Ttiw 
AeiefteO Cater*

OewOfr— S* Off UOel

UeOy’s tMKf Qeetay 
■*a talwiaw

Facial Tissue 
Baker’s Coconut 
Grajie Ju '"  -  
Red Salmon 
Honey Boy Salmon» 
Gerber’s Baby Food 
Jelio Gelatin 
Mrs. Wright’s Biscuits 
Edwards Coffee

*  0

Empress Preserves^

y-a*

14-

Wralwaa

1- a t .

A N  a r t e * — I t  O f t  
l a k a l  U w  M m

Awt«at-fli»aeea>a,
A a r l t a t ,  O r e * *  

atom

T a w *  t t a * M  

T e * * r  Q v I H y 3 4«-m .

C M c k a *

Apple Juice 
Prune Juice 
Brook’s Soup 
Marshmallows 
Seedless Raisins 
Hunt’s Fancy Spinach 2 
Hunt’s Fancy Peaebn 
Kitchen Craft Flour I I   ̂ 79c

FOOn Pooch Brand 
Regular or liver 
Flavored

I *  aw  O a e O

«-Mck

t4a. MO

WALDORF
A i^ R T E D
COLORS

HARVEST
BI>OSSOM

ENRICHED

ROLL

PKO.

LB.
BAG

d

Cf
m

DREFT D A S N ^ I^
: :  8ie 79c

CASCADE nowNY '
h i AatawtU tWakwaikaw latla*>r tlma

r  45c
I ^

45c ■ • ^

SAFEWAY
PricM Ait Good Thru Wed., Feb. 14Ui In Punp*

Comet Cleanser • c- 25c
Spic & Span Cleanser .n 31c

KIRKS
Hard water Soap

2 r  21c

Nabisco Fromium

CRACKERS
k Of 31c

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
larf* ttrAa OMpf Tue# It* TiWa

31c 5 ^
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TUESDAY. MARCH II. IMt 1
Six Favorites In 
legion Victories

Lucas Unanimous Cager 
On UPFs All-American

NEW YORK (UPI)—Jerry ■ Lu-1 Ten Conference m »corinj( (or •n' ponentsi included Dischineer. who 
ces of Ohio State, college basket-junprecedented third straight sea-'scored only 9 points against Ohio 
ball’ s ‘ ‘Mr. Wonderful.”  today svas'son. Walker s average was 4, State.
elected to the 1M2 United Press' Lucas’ 22.3 and Havlicek’ s 17 0 This season’ s honor five were 
International All-America team b y  Although Lucas wasoutscored by overwhelmingly popular choices in 
a unanimous vote—the first p ley -, three members of th  ̂ All-America the nationwide voting. Dischinger
er ever so honored. team, he was by far the most was a first or scond team selec-

itts.

United Press International 
of the seven favorites, led 

’ hghly ranked Wake Forest, 
rid berths in semi-final regional 
ji-ay of the NCAA college basket- 
nil tournament today along with 
I' icp.ding champion Cincinnati, 
j  Bowling Green, the Mid-Ameri- 
lan Conference champion which 
fas ranked ninth in the final 
Inited Press International rat- 
jigs, was the only favdrita miss- 
rg from the field following open- 
M round play at three sites Mon- 
|.iy.
J The Ohio Falcons bowed to But- 
r̂. 56-55, on Jerry Williams’ pair 
free throws with 30 seconds left 

L play at Lexington, Ky.. in the 
iideast regionals, while Western 

jentucky overcame a 36-point 
hlurge by Detroit’s Davt Debus- 
phere to begt the Titans, lO-il, 

advance to tha semi-fipal 
end against national champion 

lino State. .
I Wake Forest, ranked seventh 
atiohally, moved up in the wind- 

game of a triple-header at Phil- 
heating stubborn Ivy 

eague champion Yale, K-SJ, in 
pertime. Also winning in first 
pimd play in the East regionals 

New York University end Vil- 
lova NYU ousted Massachu- 

70-50, and Villanova beat 
uthem Conference champion 

fe.vt Virginia, 90-75.
In Midwest regionals at t)al- 

fS, Texas Tech nipped the Air 
e Academy, U-M, and Creigh- 
dowmed Memphis State, I7-S3, 

a game highlighted by a fist 
Ight in the final two minutes of
[•y-
jUpenrng round regional play will 

completed Tuesday night at 
}rvalis. Ore., with Oregon State 

jking on Seattle and Utah State 
lying Arizona State.
Cincinnati, the nation’ s second- 

^nked team which upset Ohio 
te in last yaar’a hiCAA Cham-. 

|onship game. Joined the Reid by 
efeating Bradley, in their
layoff game to detarmina the 
lissouri Valley Conference title. 
The win booated the Bearcats, to 

ha aemi-final round ef the Mid- 
lest regional at Manhattan, Kan., 
Iriday night against Creighton. In 
ge other game there, Texas Tach 

meht eighth-ranked Colorado, 
Ihich drew a first round byt. 
jin the East regionals, at Col- 
ze Park, Md. Friday night K 

Jill ba Wake Forest against St» 
Dseph’s (Pa.), and NYU against 

lillanova. The two winners than 
leet Saturday for tha regional 
[tie.
Butler goes next against third- 

inked Kentucky at Iowa City,

f.
Iowa with the survivor taking on 
tha winner of the Western K«i- 
tucky-Ohio State game Saturday.

There were heroes galore in 
Monday’s play. In addition to Wil
liams. who scored 13 points in But
ler's win over Bowling Green, Len 
Chappell scored 35 points in Wake 
Forest’s triumph over Yale. /

With two seconds left to play in 
regulation time and the score tied 
at 76-all, Chappell fouled Yale’s 
Dava Schumacher, but the Eli 
missed the two attempts from the 
free throw line to send tha game 
into overtime. Rick Kaminsky 
scored for Yale to start the over
time session but baskets by Dave 
Wiedeman. Frank Christie and 
Billy Packer pulled the Deacons 
ahead to sUy.

NYU shook off a sluggish first 
half, and with junior Tom Boose 
showing the way, rolled over Mas-, 
sachuaetts to gain its victory, 
while top flight performances by 
Hubie White (21 points) and Wally 
Jonas (27) paced Villanova to, its 
win over West Virginia.

Western Kentucky overcame 
Debuischerc’a fine performance 
with hot-shooting by Darell Car
rier (2t), Bobby Rascot (25) and 
Jim Dunn (19), who scored 70 
points between them. The win was 
even more rewarding because it 
came on Coach Ed Diddle’ s «7th 
birthday.

Bobby Gindorf,' ~tbe 
scorer on Texas Toch’ s starting 
five, provided the big punch that 
enabled the Red Raiders to with- 
startd a late Air Force rally (that 
chopped a 10-point deficit to only 
two with less than a minute te 
play. Gindorf finished with 20 
points, 15 of them coming in the 
first half,

Paul Silas and Jim Bakos, 
Creighton's 0-7 sophs, scored 47 
points between them to lead the 
Bluejays. The rough-and-tumble’  
JM U . marrad by numarous fouls, 
drew to a fighting fiiuah with 
Creighton’s Chuck Officer and 
Mamphia Stata'a Jerry Parish 
squsiring off with less than two 
minutes remaining. Bob Neumann 
of Memphis State matched Silas's 
37 points' before fouliitg out with 
thraa mimitas remaining.
'* Cincinnati, shooting at a .520 
clipk took a 30-21 lead at tha half 
and then pulled away in tha sec
ond half to win easily in what 
was expected to ba a close game 
all the way. Ron Bonham scored 
II points to lead the Bearcats, 
while All-America Chet Walker 
tallied the same number for Brad
ley. which accepthd a bid to the 
National Invitational Tourney in 
New York.

v V

’ FISTIC CHA.MPS —  Pictured above are members of the Trl-City boxing team which 
annexed the open team trophy in the Red River invitational boxing tourney recently in 
Wichita Falls. Standing, left to right are Pete Garcia, James Mor.se, Bill Snider, Kenny 
Powell and Johnny Ironmonger, Kneeling front row, left to right are Jim Olsen, manager 
and coach and Bill Morse a.ssistant coach.

Surge O f Home Runs 
Spark Spring Tilts

iindorf Leads Tech 
hto Regional Round

\

DALLAS (UPI) — Croifhton’ s 
aul Silas, who was expactad to 

rkle. and Taxas Tach’a Bobby 
ipdorf, normally Just tho "fifth 
lan”  among Tech’s starters, 
ere the heroes who pushed their 
ams into the Western NCAA 
sketball rtfionala M o n d a y  
ght
Silas, tha nation’s leading ra

ider with a 23.0 per game 
erage, picked off 24 and scored 

points to lead the Bluejays 
St stubborn Memphis State, 
-S3, in one gam# of the first 
und NCAA eliminations at 
uithem Methodist Coliseum. 
Gindorf, whose normal scoring 
parity is seven points, pumped 
29 to spark Tech to a hard

-on 68-M squeaker over upset- 
hided Air Force Academy In 
e nightcap. r '
The winners move to Manhat- 
_  Kan,, Friday night for the 
gionals. Tech is due to face 
lorado of the Big Eight Con- 

renca and Creighton it paired 
ainst Cincinnati of the Miaaourt 
Iley Confefenca.

The 0.500 fans not only saw 
as better a coliwum rebound 

ark of 22 posted by the great 
lit Chamberlain, but also saw 
rousing round of fisticuffs ba- 

-̂n Creighton’ s Chuck Officer 
Memphis State s Jerry Par- 

Several blows were landed by 
h participants before tha skir- 

ah could be broken up. Other 
gat Inte the art with a 

ialmUM ef aiHhglaf before 
•ee reetored le tha tight 

taan*.
ik ewhef‘ "*‘  ejected

from tha game, but R didn't ahar 
tha outcome. Creighton was 
ahead 04-79 at tha time—1:29 to
go.

Tha Bluejayt had rallied from 
a thraa-point 47-44 deficit at half
time on the iHrcngth of a 10-point 
second half by tha I • 7 Silas and 
the able help of another sopho
more, Jim Bakos. who matched 
his first half total of 10 points 
for a total of 20.

Bob Neumann, Memphis State’ s 
bespectaried 0-0 freshman, tried 
desperately te keep the Tigers in 
the running with 20 points. But he 
fouled out with three minutes to 
go. one of five players to leave 
the game on fouls.

Texas Tech almost blew a 10- 
point lead against the short but 
determined Air Force Falcons, 
who pulled ever closer with a 
preuing defense in the fading 
minutes.

Bill Knipp. who had contributed 
17 points to the Falcon first half 
cauM, could get but two more in 
Die second half Falcon attack.

Del Ray C Mounts get 10 for 
Tech, tha Southwast Confertnea 
co-champion whch had to win a 
playoff gam t with Southern Meth
odist last Friday tp get this far 
along tha NCAA path.

GUEST LECTURES
MOffROK. U .  (UPI)—Coach 

Hank Stram of tho American 
Football League Dallas Tegan 
and poach Tom Landiy of thf 
rival Dallas Cowboys of th 
Kationai Football League will h 
gueet lecturers at the seron 
annual Northeast Louisiana 8(a' 
Coaching clinie March 17.

Unitad Press Intcmational
Mack (Tho Knife) Jones is cut

ting hmiseir in for that vacant left 
field apot with the Milwaukee 
Braves.

’The 2S-year-old speed.ster from 
Atlanta hit hjs fourth home run 
in three exhibition games as the 
Braves handed the Cincinnati 
Reds their third straight defeat, 
5-1, Monday in Bradenton, Fla.

Jones now has collected six hits 
in II at-bats and has driven in 
eight rufu in his bid to succeed 
Frank 'Thomas, now with the New 
York Mets, as tha Braves’ regular 
left fielder.

In a brief trail with Milwaukae 
last season, Jones batted only .231 
in 30 games but rated another 
look after clubbing .329 and 
knocking in 91 runs with Louis
ville of the American Association.

A lefty swinger, Jones never 
has hit more than IS homera in 
one season since he broke into or
ganized ball with Salinas of the 
Califomie Lcagu# in 1950. How
ever, he has opened the eyes of 
Milwaukee Manager Birdie Teb- 
betts with his long-distance slug
ging this spring.

Elston Howard, who doesn’t 
have to worry about his Job with 
tha New York Yankees, also has 
gotten off to a fast start in the 
exhibition grind. The sturdy

quarters. Robin Roberts worked 
the first two innings for the Yan
kees, giving up three hits, includ- 
ing a homer by Dale Long.

Harvesters Host 
To Cinder Meet

P a m p a high school’s cinder 
team will entertain Borger a n d  
Phillips today at 4 p.m. at t h e  
high school track. _

The Harvester thinclads will be 
competing without the services of 

the d u r a b l e

This was the third straight year  ̂valuable plaver in the gn>up He lion of 90 9 per cent of the voters, 
that the talented 0-foot-8 Buckeye had the best major college field McGill’s name appeared on 02..3 
center ^as voted All-America. Lu- goal shooting percentage (65 oer per cent of the ballots. Havlicek's 
cas thus matched the feats of La cent)"" and ranked third nationally: on 76 9 per cent and Walker’s on 
Salle’s Tom G olaJ  19.53-54-55) and | in rebounding bv grabbing more 70 4 per cent.
Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati  ̂than 2! per cent of all the shots Four of the five players chosen 
(1958-59-60). . made In the 24 games he played. on the UPI second team were

Every one of the 202 basketball j Not only that but Luca.s is a from the Sotith Colton Nash of 
writers and radio-television broad-' superb team plaver He is a na-’ Kentucky and Rod Thom of West 
casters who participated in this rural leader on the court, has an Virginia were the highest vote- 
vear’ s nationwide UPI poll made ideal athletic temperament and getters in this grmio. Next came 
Lucas a first team selection. 'has proved a truly unselfish star. Len Chappell of Wake Forest, Art

I The four other players selected' H's com oam ‘ v<*lv " lo ” ”  s'” !.- ? ;  Hvman of D"':e and John (The
were Terry Dischinger of Purdue; average is due largely to the Shot) Foley of Holy Cross. ,
Billy CHie Hill) McGill of Utah; 1 number of times he preferred o A third team was comnrisa^t of; 
Lucas’ Ohio State teammate, John pass to leanfinates for field goals. Jim Rayl of Indiana. Dave De- 

|Havl'cek, and Chet W’alker of The 21-year-old ! ucas now can bu.sschere of Detroit. Paul Ifogwe
Bradley. climax perhaps the greatest ra- of Cincinnati. John Rtidometkin of

Dischinger and Walk*r, like Lu- reeT" in American co"egiate h'S-  ̂Southern California and Don Ncl- 
cas, were repealers from last torv by leading Ohio Sfa’ e to the son of Iowa
year’ s UPI All-Amerjca McGill | NCAA chamoionship, a feat thati This was the first year that two 
and Havlicek moved up from the eluded the Buckeyes last lea.son players from the same school 

,1961 second team. All five players j Lucas was a member of the vie-! were cho-.en to the y i  P^M-Amer- 
are seniors. • torious U.S. Olympic team in I960 ica first team sine* Dick Ricketts

This is an unusual honor aquad.: All five All-Americans ranked | and S i, (»reen of Duquesne were 
averaging 6-foot-7 per man and among the nation’ s top 29 in field honored in 19.55. 
possessing a scoring average o f , goal shooting accucacv. McGill, j 
more than 27 points per-man per-1 Havlicek and Walker hit on slight

ly better then $5 per rent of the’ 
shots and Dischinger on 54 per; 
cent.

Havlicek was undoubtedly liie 
standout defensive player in tha^
group. 'This "bulldog’ ’ Invariably, The Pampa Green.team won tha

game.
McGill, Utah’s 9-foot-9 beanpole, 

led the nation in scoring with a 
38.8-point average that was the 
second highest ever recorded by 
a major collega plaver.

The O-foot-7 Dischinger aver
aged 30.2 points and led tha Big

Green Wins Over 
Gold Team, 26*24

Almost Sellout For
Don Zimmer staged «  one-man 

show as the Mets ripped the Chi
cago White Sox, 8-4, for their sec-1 Randy Matson 
ond straight victory. Zimmer ri-1 cinder star who has been making 
fled four singles, in four at-bals, a habit of Setting new shot put 
scored three runs, sparkled in the • records every time he picks up
field, and stole home on the front 
end of a double steal.

the 12 • pound iron ball.
Matson pulled a muscle in h i s

A handful of rookies — including j recently and will be a side-
Gary Rushing of the Pirates, Pur- j observer today. Last week,
nal Goldby of the Tigers, and Ed j (j,# injury became more noticable 
Charles of the A’s — also enjoyed 
their day in the sun.

Rushing hit a two-run double in 
the seventh inning «»ff the Phillies’
Ed Lunsford to earn the Pirates 
their first victory of the spring,
9-4; Goldby coPeefed three hits, 
including a key triple, as the Ti
gers handed the Twins their third 
straight defeat, 9-7, and Charles 
hit a pair of triples in helping the 
A’s to a 4-1 victory, over the 
Orioles.

Wally Moon and Daryl Spencer, 
who once toiled for St. Louis, 
drove in two runs each to spark 

- the Dodgers to a 5-4 triumph over 
the Cardinals. Bob Gibson, the

as Randy fell off from his high of 
80 feet eight inches down te 
seven inches in the Graham in
vitational. '

The Harvesters finished eighth 
in tho Graham meat last week
end among a strong field of 20 en
tries.

catcher, who beat the Baltimore 
Orioles with a three-run homer 
Sunday, hit two more as the Yan
kees ^w ned the Washington Sen- 
o'ors, 7-3, at Pompano Beach, 
Fla.

Both of Howord’s drives Mon
day cleared the 400-foot wall in 
left-center at the Nats’ training

Tri-City Winner 
Of Open Trophy

I TrI - City walked off with the 
Cards’ storter, dug his own grave! ‘/op h y  Saturday night
by i ,« in g  eight walk, in the first . th^e* ‘ h* ch.«np.„„
five innmgs | bouts in the finals of the Red

Elsewhere, the Angels downed tournament at

was assigned to guard the oooos- battle of totichdowas Friday alter
ing team’s high scorer. These op- noon over the Gold. 20 • 24 in tho

first intrasquad game of the year 
between the Harvester’ a o p h -  
mores at the h'gh school.

I Sam Bryan, with run.s of 7 and 
1 12 yards, led the winners with 

tmich^tosms Keith Griffith m tr 
110-yards for a third score w h i l e  
I Charlie Smiggs H oped to Dot id 

Almost a sellout crowd is ex-1 Hayes p r o d u c e d  conference McDaniel for a 79-yard psM and
. pected tonight at the Harvester champions at the Dallas school ^un touchdown play for the win-
hesketball banquet to he held in ' fropi 19S5-’57 and then tied with
the Starlight room of the Corona-' Arkansas for the crown in 1958 por the losing gold team. Jerry

I do Inn starting at 7:30 p.m. Prior to his head coach’mg j o b Carr' ('n reried off nms of 10
E. O. (Doc) Hayes, the highly, with the Mustangs, Hayes was ,„d  15 yards to lead the losers at-

I successful head coach of the SMU , head coach at Crozier Tech hig'.i f*ck.
j Mustangs, will he the principal j school in Dallas, where he oro- i Jim Arthur flipped a 29-v a r d
i speaker at the annual fete. The duced nine city championships touchdo«rn pass to Grover Ray for
MutUngt recently tied for t h e  and tied for two otheri in 17 th« Gold’s other tallv.
qmith ereK r*— e.*g» i  11 1 a | yaara......... . ... ................ ..........  Mike yiim t* P/<wati4 Wood-
with Texas Tech with an Imprea-1 s^ven of t h e i a  combinationi lor rha (kild
tiva 11-3 racord. but lost out to regional titles, four went t o ' “ P ^ront while Myron Scribner and 
the Red Raiders in a special play- ouarterfinaU two to the CRrl Johnson shone in tMP line for
off last week in an effort to R o i d '^ i . f i n . l ,  and one w ^  the gtate'*»’« Green, 
out of th# t#v#r#I NCAA I championship.

* ' _ _ _ ■ . . . . . . . . j One of fhe highlights of the pro-

i
jH ^P^m m ipgim ppaaaBM H |[||; gram win be th« presentation of 

_  , ,  SI the Hustling Harvester award toCollege
Scores

tha boy who has exhibited t h e  
moat h u s t l e  and determination 
throughout the post year.

the Red Sox, 7-3, for their third ! Wichita Falls.
straight victory as Steve Bilko' Carding victorias for Tri - City 
and Leon Wagner each drove in 1" rtnaui were Pete Gar-
two runt, the Indians handed the 1*  ̂ decisioning Donald Jones; 
Cubs their third straight one-run, Johnny Ironmonger, 132 decision- 
loss. 5-4, in 12 innings, and a tw o-; '0| Alfred Reynolds; and Kenny 
run homer by Manuel Mot« Powell, 139 decisioning Tony Es* 
helped tha Giants down the Colts, parza
9-1.

Westminister Leads Field Into 
NAIA Basketball Tournament

CITY, Mo. (UPI)— I (Mo )  57 Central Connecticut S3, 
Westminster (Pa.) Peni (Neb.) State 90 Mawille

Runners up in the championship 
bout included James Morse. Tri- 
Cky, who lost a split decision lo 
Gary Barcraft and Bill S n i d e r .  
Tri .  City, who was decisioned by 
Jesse Jayner.

Tri - City will travel to Sham
rock Saturday night for the St. 
Patrick’s day ef good boxing.

'iTwo Tied In
KANSAS 

Top-soeded
College, fourth-ranked Winston- n  i c  r-i j /««•
S .( ,r .  (N C.). .nd  d .r1 * o r .. P „  ‘ f  ,
A m .rk .n  (T e . ) C oK e,. he.d  le. "  F l » « " c e  (A » .)  Stkt. ,
day’s field in the 25th annual Na-^ (Ga.) State 84 ^ | 1 0  ^ ^ 0 0 y
tional Association of Intercolle- Lutheran (Wash.) 75. Morris |l
giate Athletka (NAIA) basketball Hnrvey (W.Va.) 95 Ouachita j PANAMA CITY. Fla. (UPI) •—
tournament. (Ark.) 70, and Prairie View [ Tommy _ Bob of Crystal River,

Westminster, a finalist in 1960 (Tex.) A^M 73 Ashland (Ohio) 84 i « Rosburg of Palo
and a semifinalist last year, overtimO G «lif . headed eight other
makes It 1992 tournament debut. ‘
against McMurry (Tex.) College, ’ Georgetown lost star Dick 
while Winston-Salem tests Indiana J  Vorie.s with 17 m i n u t e  *, to 
State, and Pan American battles P**y •"‘1 helpleoa without
Belmont Abbey (N.C.) In the eec- i him. Vories. the team’s leading

golf pros today going into the sec
ond and final round of the 39-hole 
$6,090 Little Tournament of Cham* 
pons.

. . ,  I Both fired 33-35—4Ws in Mon-
ond and final day of first-round *corer with o 25.5-pomt average  ̂j . y - ,  round ovw  fhe par-72
action. all-touf^m ent selection a j Panama Citv Country (Tlub course.

Other games today: St. Norhert Y**'’ ■«o. picked up his fourth ^v a spectacular
(Wise.) vs. Ferris (Mich.) lnsti-;loul midway through the first h alf. ,hree-iron shot and a 25-foot put! 
hite. Southeastern Oklahoma vs. j * ”*! *hfc game for keeps with) that gave him an eagle three on 
College of Idaho. Orange (Calif.) points. Carson-Newman w as'(h e  ninth hole.
State vi. Stetson (F la ), Pratt hy (Thris Jonas’ 35 points,! .  »hrA* ti* w  tKint 
(N .Y.) InstHute vs. Wertern im* i while C.ci1 Tuttle ^ k  up rom« j ^  R a g « . Orlando, Art
nois. and Lewis and Oark (Ore.) of the alack caused by Vor.ea Pocono Manor. Pa., and
va. Fort Hays State. [M rly departure, scoring 19 p o m U -o ^ g  Sanders. Ojal, Calif., all

Ona tournament favorite fefi h y!to  pace Georgetown. ^
th# wayside Monday as 9,600 funs! Prairie View, the socond-aeeded|Pensacola Open on Sunday, 
—largest ^ n in g -d a y  crowd in team in the tournament, hnd a Ten top pros are playing’  in the 
eight years* — looked on. T W n l-l^ a e  call before Zelm o'B eaty]tw o-day tournament here before 
•ceded Georgetown (Ky.). a 1991 j came to the rescue. It was Bestvi going on to the St. Petersburg 
tournament finalist, toppled he^who hit a short push shot with j Open.
'or# liehtly regarded Caraon-Ntw-;42 seconds remaining In regula-- At 79 after Monday's round 
-nan (Tenn.) 75-51 in the day's tion time to tie the scora at SO-M were Gay Brewer ef Crystal Riv 

•gesf unset snd * n d  the game into overtime jer and Mike Souchak. Grossir
Only other ranked team tasting He Iced It away with six straight ^gera, N.Y. Johnny Pott, Shrev 
'teat was llth-seeded Buena Vis- potni.r to ooen the overtime" perT- ^oPf. La., and Gardner Dickin''
• (Iowa), which tfwt to Arirrma od Imd finished with 33 for th**;Jr., Tequesta, Fla., both had 7t 
•te at Fln«-r*sff fts_7i  n -t-*" ’ - -r - Aulger led Ashland! Dow Finsterwald, Tequesta, h.

garnet iMonday; Witliani Jewell,with 31 points. i*  13 lor last pkMt.

By United Press International 
Cincinnati 91 Bradley 49

NCAA Tournament ^  
(First Rauad)
East Regianal 

at Philadelphia 
NYU 70 Massachuietst 59 
Villar/)va #9 West Virginia 75 
Wake Forest 92 Yale 82 

Mldeast Regianal 
at Lexington. Kv.

Butler 59 Bowling Green 55 
Western Kentucky 90 Detroit II 

Midwest Regianal 
at Dallas, Tax.

Creighton 87 Memphis St. 82 
Texas Tech tt  Air Force Acad. W 

NAIA Teurnament 
at Kansas City, Ma.

(First Round)
Mor. Harvey 95 Ouachita Bapt. 79 
Savanah St. 14 Pacific Luth. 75 
Ariz. (Flag.) St. 95 Buena Vis. 73 
St. Cloud St. 85 Florence St. 54 
Peru St. 90 Mavville St. 74 
Prairie View ARM 73 A.shland 94 
W. Jewell 57 Cent. Conn. St. 52 
C.-Newman 75 Geo’town (Ky.) 11

Harvesters Top 
LoooStanInns

The Harvester diamond c r e w  
The award will be presented by 1 „ood  atop the district atandings m 

head Harvester coach Tarty ^^^we of
**Y' '  j their Saturday afternoon victory

Another highlieht of the *rte will over Dumas, 
be the presentation of the Hsr-1 The Harvesters, 1- 1 thus far 
vaster hasketball queen. ! art one game in front of second

The dinner will honor the two Monterey, which is 3 - 3 on
head coaches, Culley of the Har-jtho year in tlw young season, 
vesters ar1 Poy KievnI of the, Pampa trampled hapless Du- 
.Shockers plus both cage teams. ! nias to the tune of 19 • 3 to avengo 
The Harvesters finished the sea- a loss a day aarlier at tha hands 
son with a 19-13 record overall of Hereford, 9-8. Monterey, on 
while the Shockers were 174 for the other hand won two games 
the year. {during the past week while drop-

Two of the Harvesters honored P'"* 
tonight made all-district selec
tions during the past cage season, 
also. Randy Matson, who was sec
ond in district scoring in loop play 
with 241 points was named to tho 
first team all-district squad, while 
Wavne Kreis, who was seven'h 
in tha loop in scoring with 297

The Harvesters hav# a b u s y  
weekend ceming up, with a single 
gamt against the Damons Friday 
aftenoon in Dumas and then en
tertain Hereford at tha Pampa 
Optimist Park Saturday afternoon 
in a doubleheader.

Monday the bojs worked out Im* 
points, was named to tht second *'de due to th# cold weather but 
team all-district squad. I hoped to get outside again today.

- Sports Briefs
NEW YORK (UPI) — Antonio 

Marcilla, 148, Chicago, outpointed 
Vince Shomo, \il% . New York 
( 10)
WIN SKI EVENTS 

VfLLARS, SwiUerland (UPI)- 
j The Soviet Union won both the 
’ men’ s and ladies ski relays on the 
i final day of the world students 
'winter games Mondav. 
tRAIN  AT ANDOVER

BOSTDN (UPI) — The Boston 
Patriots of the American Football 
League will train at Andover, 
Mass., next fall to that the teajn 
can be within closer range of its 
fans. Tho Patriots had trained at 
Amherst, Mass., tho last two 
years.
TO FT SV VIRGINIA 

ATLANTA. Ga. (UPI)—Georgia 
Tech will play the Universitv of 
Virginia In football for the first 
♦ime in hiWmÂ  In 1995.
RIDES THREE WINNERS 

HOT s p r in g s  Ark. (UPT>—
' etTV Spraker rode threo srinners 

‘ OaVlawn Park Monday, scoring 
'>nard Bulack f t l l  Ml In the 
•<rth Ditch Road t$2< 99) in the 
nth and Admiral Jack (M.M) hi ! 

ho eighth. I
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The World’s Finest Bourbon since 1795
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Qhe 9 am{ia Bailg Nenra
AN INDEPENDANT FKEEDOM NETV8PAPBR

We believe that eli m^t are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any fovamment, with the gift of freedom, and that it u  every 
man'f duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in die Ten Commandmants, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independency,

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infocmation to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man undersUnds 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he pnxkicet, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with ^  above moral 
principles.

a u ascn iP T ioN  RATte

Hankerings Can't Wait The Nafion's 
Press

l y  HENRY
CAfIBO OONRMKS RRAUD 

o r  COMMUNUM

McLLMORE

Br Carrier In Pampa. SS< prr w»rk, 14 M par S month*. M M  prf • month*. 
(II M por yaar. By mall paM la advanrr at offlrr lie.Su par yaar In m ail 
traUlns aona. lU .M  par yaar outaMa ratall tradins aona. t l . t .  par month. 
Pri .- par atnela ropy ic dally. He Sunday. No mall ordara krraplrd In 
loc-alltlaa aarvad by carrtar, Publlahad dally ea. apt Saturday by tba Pampa 
Dally Nawa. Atchtaoa at Somervilla. Pampa. T^xaa. Phona >10 4-tSlS all 
eapartroanta. Kntarvd aa aacond claaa mattar undrr tha act of March S.IS7S.

What Has Happened 
To_Plaln Old People?

The Texas Daily Newspaper At- 
■ociation convention in Harlingen 
recently brought together f o u r  
Mexico City newspapermen —
Gringos all — who talked about 
the present and the future of the 
Republic.

They teemed to think t h a t  
M exico, due largely to the influ
ence of the Roman Catholic 
church, is anti-CommunIst b u t  
pro-socialist, and that tha Mexi
can brand of socialism passes as 
a form of patriotism or national
ism.

Mexico, of course, is involved in 
a perpetual "revolution," T h e  
depth of the revolutionary p r ô  
cess varies with the administra
tion. Generally each new presi- 
dense aUrt* M l  kioicatly _ u id  
then runs down as his term wan
es, possibly in order to leave his 
successor something to accom
plish.

Much mish-mash can, and haa 
been, written about this political 
process. A member of the audi
ence asked the question:

"What bout the Alliance f o r  
Progress?"

The four reporters seemed to 
feel that tha Alliance was a fine,

effort to elevate the living '■
•tandards of the Latin Americans. 
although, under questioning, they 
admitted that not much of thoaa 
"a id " funds ever trickle down to 
the people they ere supposed to 
aid.

Well, all to the good. Much ex
pertising. ‘T 'w as there." "1 saw 
it happen." "In all my M years 
in Mexico . . .”  "Gentlemen, I 
hats to make a prediction, but

What laws should be passed? 
What arrangements should be 
made? What should our ambassa
dor tell the Mexican president? 
What should Washington tell Mex
ico City? People? What are they?

Well, take a look. .There is an 
"open bridge" today. Thousands 
of Mexicans art coming to this 
country and thousands of U.S. 
residents are going over to Mexi
co. '  *

This does not involve a foreign 
aid measure. We have a fine acar- 
city of politiciana around. No gov
ernors, thank God, no ambassa
dors. no railroad commiasioners, 
no generals, admirals, attorney 
genera). Just people.

They come across an open
biMpe. B iey spend money. -Tlwy|am aoar uwler A ik c to r 'l  care 
buy what they want. T h e y  go 
home as they please. There will 
be no riota; no necessity to sit 
down at long tables and tell each 
other what good neighbors wc 
are; no receptions; no hurt feel
ings. It is an example of people 
in action, relieved of the annoy
ance and frustration of govern
ment. Government will have per
formed iti most salubrious func
tion — it will have left us alone

What depressed us, at we sat 
t t m i  eagles and ser
pents on our doodle pad, was the 
way the reporters and the audi
ence talked exclusively in terms 
of "govemment-to - government." 
There were no people involved, 
Just governments. Whet will the 
government of Mexico do? How 
does our State Department feel?

If people were free to trade 
with each other, work with and for 
each other without government in
terference there would be no de
mand for ‘ ^alliances" or foreign 
aid ef any kind.

It is not a problem of govern
ment, but of people.

As long as we persist in the 
notion that governments, dealing 
with each other as sovereign pri
ms donnas, should set the condi
tion under which people of differ
ent nations can trade with each

Not long ago I wrote that I 
thought the Twist Was here to 
slay.

Now I am sure it is — in my 
left kneecap.

This dispatch comes to you 
from a double bed of pain. My 
left kneecap haa an ice pack on 
it big enough to accommodate two 
penguins, a reasonable-sized seal, 
a cache of jerked pemmican, and 
two Esidmos of average shape.

All because of the Twist.
In the middle of doing the 

Twist, my leg went out f r o m  
under me, a cry of pain cscapad 
my lips, and my partner h a d  
all she could do to ktep me from 
(ailing to the floor.

A doctor was summoned and 
he arrived in a i matter of sec
onds, because the better Twist cs- 
tablishments, I understand, keep 
a registered physician, an intern, 
and a brace of nurses in ' con
stant attendance.

Twisters are always doing 
somethlirg to their knees or their 
hips.

It is a most dangerous dance. 
It strikes without warning, and 
neither the young nor the old 
are safe from it. although t h e  
younger one is the better"chance 
one haa to escape ita tortures.

At my age, I should h a v e  
known better than to throw my 
whole soul and body into t h e  
Twist. I should have been content 
with a  few graceful wriggles. But,

wm-
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Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Vittaara'a Presidmt 
Seeking U.S. AM Agaiaat 

Cammuolst Guerrilla 
Airlift; Ruak Oppeaad PAUL STOTT

no — I Twisted as hard as I

WASHINGTON—President Ngo 
Dinh Diem is seeking U.S. per
mission and help to shoot down 
Russian transport planes deliver
ing supplies to Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas in South Vietnam 
and southern Laoa.

Forwarded to President K e n- 
nedy this week. Diem's request is 
being fully supported by U.S. mil

could, probably to show off, and

Once a man raaches 2S he 
should abandon the Twist. He 
should stay with the polka, the 
bunny hug. the fox trot, or the 
shimmy. Any of the qui«t dances, 
in fact

It it a known medical fact 
that at 25 the bones of man are 
set, have lost their bounce, and 
are beginning to harden into wag
on tongue stiffness.

Tha Twist is contrary to all the 
jaws of older men, it subjects 
bones, cartilages, tendons, a n d  
muscles to torque and strain that 
is unnatural. For a man of my 
age to dance the Twist is asking 
for trouble, courting disaster. It 
would be Just as foolish for an 
old, tired osJi to seek the cyclone.

The doctor knew just what to 
do. I was, he said, tha 22Sth 
Twist case he had treated within 
six months. He told me that I 
was lucky that both knees had 
not gone. He said he had been 
w a t c h ^  me through a crack in

j the door of his waiting r o o m ,  
other, we will have Marshall plan and had been ready to answer my
on Marshall plan and failure on 
failure.

Our newsmen didn't seem to 
consider the point. Or jnaybe 
their editors don't like exotic 
ideas from their reporters.

Just The Middle-Man

call for help.
“ I had my Twist kit ready," he 

told me.
I will be off my feet for a week 

or ten days. This makes me hap
py, because it will keep me off 
the dance floor, where I have no 
businesa. anyway.

itary advisers in South Vietnam
and Admiral Harry D. Felt, the 
hard-hitting commander of a i l  
ti.S. military forcaa in the Pacific.

It calls for immediate U.S. ap
proval to use South Vietnam and
U.S. fighter planes to intercept 
Soviet planes taking part in the 
growing Communist airlift. An es
timated SO to n  Russian transport 
planes are participating in this 
troop shuttling operation f r o m  
Hanoi.

President Diem and his U.S. 
military advisers deem j o i n t  
U.S.-South Vietnam offensivt air 
action necessary to stem . t h e  
steady tide of Red reinforcements 
and aupplies pouring into the bat
tle area from North Vietnam.

They point out that South Viet
nam forces, despite some brilliant 
successes in recent anti-guerrilla 
operations, are still losing ground 
in cutting down invading Com
munist troops.

Unless this Soviet-directed air
lift is broken up, the Communists 
will h a v e  an estimated 11,000 
troops in South Vietnam by nUd- 
April. Thia force wiH include 
10,000 regular North Vietnamese 
troops organized in 50 battaliona.

The Intelligence estimate clear

war will be extended to the Soviet 
airlift will be made by the Presi
dent until after he confers with 
hrs National Security Council.

The President is calling t h i s  
important NSC meeting n e x t  
week.

ON THE FRONT LIN E -Presi- 
dent Diem wants the U.S. to arm 
every able-bodied man and 'wom
an in South Vietnam. He says this 
all-out effort is necsssary if his 
country is to be successful in 
fighting o ff Hte grewing Coauau- 
nist innitration. He made t h i a  
arms request to Attorney Gencrai
Robert Kennedy during the Pres
ident's brother’s brief stop - over 
In Saigon. . .The Defenae Depart
ment is planning to build up ita 
military training and assistance 
forces to 0.000 in South Vietnam. 
That is 2,000 over the present 
number on duty there.

TAKING IT O F F -G enertl Cur
tis Lemay. cigar-chomping A I r 
Chief of Staff, who haa been un
der medical cart recantiy, haa 
taken o ff more than 25 lbs and 
is under orders to shed more. 
An ardent advocate of physical 
fitnesa, the noted bomber p i l o t  
is (irmly adhering to a spartan 
diat and daily exercise program 
. . .Governor E d m u n d  (Pat) 
Brown o f California has reduced 
to 112 lbs in preparation for the 
tough re-election campaign fac- 
iag him — moat probably against 
Vice President N^on. Brown has 
taken off more than 20 lbs and 
in- imder orders to reduce another
10. . .Dr. Janet Travell, W h i t e  

ly shows thar the Communista are | House physician, u  carefully not

No government can ever give anything to anyone that it hasn't first, •c*M®red over^ as many square 
taken away from someone else. II we can ever learn this lesson we will' '**des. To tem fy  all of them; to 
■top imagining that government is an ever full cornucopia and that there uniocuzo them; to take them over
is no way of having it run out of goodies.

Safety In Individualism
There seems to be a tendency 

among most of us, that w h e n  
trouble knocks at our door we 
want to bring others in to share 
it with us. Misery loves company, 
is the way tha old adage runs.

It is possible that this tnclina- 
tioa we so often feel arises from 
a very ancient idea that in union 
there is strength. We band togeth
er in the face of difficulties. Or 
we try to. The individual m a n  
who must face a danger or a 
proMera alone it apt to feel un
equal to tha obstacle before him.

But. surely, there are two sulcs 
to this point of view. And the 
other side almost always over
looked or neglected, m a y  be 
found finally to hava true mer
it. The other aide is that perhaps 
the individual ia in a stronger po- 
■itkm when he it alone timn he 
might be if others joined him.

The this seems incongruous on 
its face, let’s consider i t

James L. Hoffa, the renegade 
teamster hoes, hat been conduct
ing quite a campaign lately to 
enlarge the membership of his 
revenue-producing rackeC la  ao 
doing, he finds himself up against 
management of both large and 
email companies.

basis of immediate ability to stay 
in business.

Here is Hoffa't own evaluation 
of the problem he faces in try
ing to enlarge his income:

“ Nine times out of ten, you're 
iq> against one man who owns the 
company. In the past we’vt large
ly concentrated on larger indus
try where company policy is dic
tated by a boatd of directors 
elected by shareholders. And re
alizing that a lengthy strike might 
get the shareholders clstnoring 
for their heatis, a board of direc
tors is inherently inclined to be 
more reasonable. But with theM 
small outfits., the owner some
times just closes up shop and 
walks away rather than set his 
workers ergsnized.”

A most interesting observation, 
in the instant caae i( would seem 
that a single rugged individual 
would have more chance of de
feating Mr. Hoffa than a large 
corporation. This is particularly 
important when we recall that the 
hulk of all unioa membarship 
comes from large business and 
industry. Union gangaterism ap
parently doesn't have tha might 
a great many paopie think H haa, 
when It confronts a resolute sin-

the
un-

one at a time was beyond 
strength and power of any 
ion.

What was the first order of 
business? It was to get the farm
ers to organize into groups first.

sending troops into South Vietnam 
at a faster rate than Diem’ s 
forces can kill or capture them.

According to Diem and his U.S. 
advisers, the only way to reversa 
the Communist build - up is to 
strike at the airlift. Under present 
policy, U.S. pilots are b a rr^  from

saying ao publicly, but she feels 
that a number of top government

Out of the mouth of Caatzu 
ceroaa tfes eonfeasiou that he Is a 
C o m m a B i s t ,  has been sines 
school days, and that be lied . 
about the matter becauac it was 
tbs only way be could gain the 
support necessary to take over 
Cubs. He now admits that hi is 
buihUng a monoIHhic Communist 
legima in that unhappy country. 
His promise of free eiections 
srss only the hollow mockery of 
all Communist promises. Every 
informed person knows that such 
promises are not worth the cur
rent used In broadcasting them 
or the paper oa wMch 4bey are 
written.

The Cuban dictstor's confession 
of communism is no surprise to 
serious students of the matter, 
although it may shock tbs so- 
called liberals, including the New 
Ywk TIMES, which must bear a 
Urge part of the responsIbUlty 
for tha deception of the Ameri
can paopie. and the State De- 
p.vrtasent bi Waafelngton which 
was naive enough te back the 
bearded bandit Let iw more 
statements ba Issued saying that 
Castro betrayed the RevohiUon. 
With the hrip ef the State De
partment. Um N.Y. t i m e s ' and 
Ns feature writers, the "llb- 
arsls," including some mtadatert, 
professors and columniits, he be
trayed the Cuban people, but not 
the Communist Revolution.

We have been pUIoried by min
isters and others for proclaiming, 
during the past four years, that 
Castro w u  engaged in comma- 
nizlng Cuba. We hope our critics 
will mark tMs fact and be leas 
acrid in tbsir demmeiations ef 
ether views prodahnad hi Chris- 
Uan Economias.

If this incident oonvlncea a 
Urge sacUon of the Amaiican 
paopie — who seem te hare be* 
Bsm d M was possible to negetl- 
ate with the OGBuninMi tlM  
there la nn such tUng as good 
faith nagotiattons with any Com- 
muniat government, anywhere at 
saytime — N will iwove of great 
value te the free world.

Jnat as Castro says he could 
not win without lying, so any 
agreement reached with a Com
munist goverament might at any
time be denounced wNh tha 
bUnd aUtsment that N had been 
made only because N wm tha 
enly way the CqbhmMsU co«M 
whL Of course, K Is the only way 
they oin win, and thay could 
not wtn seen that way if our 
attrsmeiy ndvo ‘ Itoarals" would 
face tha facts and roalim that 
the rnmhiiwliti consiilsr decep* 
tian a nomul and proper amans 
af gaining their ends. A Bar wins 
only because his adversaries art 
trustful and tooUsk
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“ Mind if I call you Hiawatha Inttaad? ‘Heap Big Brava 

In Saaroh of Squaw’ ia an awful long namo to fit
in a poam

Edson In Washington

National, Local Polls 
Don't Always Agree

l y  United Press latamatienal 

Today ia Tuesday. March 13,
officials, particularly members o f , the 72nd day of^tha year with 2f3 
Congrass, would do themselves 
and the country a lot of good if
they reduced and stayed ( h a t  
way. The President’s doctor 
thinks many of these leaders are

attacking Soviet aircraft unless overweight due to too much free-
fired upon.

U.S. pilots arc chafing at these 
White House restrictions because 
Communist ground troops, equip
ped with Czech anti'-eircnift guns, 
have shot down a number of U.S.

loading at social gatharings, es
pecially ehborate h'»h - calorit 

'tHpiomatie buffets and dinners.

SOCIAL WHIRL — Morocco's

to follow m 1M2.
Tht moon is ia i(s first quarter.
The morning star Is Saturn.
There is no evening star.
Those bom on this day arc un

der the sign ef Pisces.
On this day in history;
In 17)3 Joseph Priestly, t h e  

discoverer of oxygen, was bom.
In 1791, Tom Pane’s book "The 

Rights of Man" was published in

If the individual agriHulturaUsta helicopters and light planes.
could be encouraged to join into 
groups, co-ops', associations, etc., 
then it would become a relative- 
ily simple matter to Uke over 
such organizations.

Those who sought to "repre
sent" the farmer would be re
luctant to stand firm in the face 
of pressure knowing that many, 
others were dependent on him. 
The very fact of his being a 
member of a group made him 
more apt to crumUa w h e n
threats were applied.

In 'other_woras, a joining Jp- 
gether of persons does ttot neces
sarily enhance their strength.

Place yourself in the position of 
a military commander with the 
objective of taking ovar an ene
my country. Then ask yourself 
which you would rather face: (I) 
a hostile army, which by military 
means you could ovtrcom e on a 
test of strength, or (2) a nation 
of persons, each one determined, 
individually, to do all in his pow
er to thwart auch a take-over.

Examine the question fairly. 
Think of tha numerous times in 
history, one man or a small.
closely knit group of men have

If there is validity to the propo-lgie person. 'actually wreaked havoc behind
aitMNi that size and strength arej Wc recall a recent unwn or- enemy linea. Imagine a total pop>>
I* ho oquatod. that in u o i o n j ganizatkmal drive against farm ulation ao dodicated.
thera is strength — one c o u l d  workers on the west coast. Tha Perhaps d is time to analyze j the airlift, overland supply opera- 
safely coorlude that Mr, H offa'um on strategist who performed j :ha amazinf alfactivenass of at iio m . Mid’ the trainii^ of miiiUry 
would meet hts most strious op-i the qualitative and quantitative j single mdividual. It is quite likely
poaitien from (ho larger firms. ' analysis outlining objectives and : that the generally accopted posi-

The same U.S. restriction ap
plies to Diem's small airforce 
which must rely on the U.S. for 
fuel and ammunition.

THE OPPOSITION — President 
Diem’s daring proposal is b sii^  
strongly opposed by Secretary of 
Stata Rusk on the ground that an 
extension of the war to tha air 
might cause the Communist Chi
nese to enter the battle.

This IS doubted by President 
Diem. He takes the position that 
the Chinese Communists will en
ter the fight, when they belieyt 
it is to their advantage to do so 
regardless of what the U.S. does.

He has turned over to U.S. au
thorities the Communists’ master 
plan for their joint operation in 
South Vitfnam and Laos. It shows 
that tha Russians and C h I n a s a 
have set up a joint staff haad- 
quarters in Nanning, CSiina.

From this sanctuary, tha Krem- 
Im-Pciping command ia mapping 
joint military strategy for t h e  
complete take-over of South Viet
nam and Laos.

The military tactics and logis
tics operations for these two cam 
paigns arc being directed by a 
combined Soviat-Chincse Vietminh 
staff with headquarters in Hanoi.

From this advance location.'the 
"Oprational Command" directs

young Ambassador All Bengelloun

E off to a rasounding start as i „  iggg, impaachment proceed-
country's new anvoy to Wash- ugtim t Prasident Andrew

ington. At noon he presented hts' Johnson got underway in the Sen- 
credentials to President Kennedy, I
three hours later Bengelloun w as. jj, i^nks across tha U.S.
hosting a large ornate recaption 
edabrating Morocco's Indtpend- 

Day. Soma 500 guests, in
cluding most of the foreign dip-, 
lomatic corps, top State and De
fense Department officials, lead
ers in Congress and other nota
bles, attended — and ata a n d  
drank their fill. Moat interesting 
news item developed at the party 
was the disclosuipe that the twist ogo.** 
is bannad by law in Lebanon and'
Syria, The amhasstdors f r o m

began to open after the "Bank 
Holiday" Presidant Roosevelt had 
proclaimed March Sth.

A thought for the day; Author 
Thomas Paine said: "Society in 
every state Is a blessing, but gov
ernment, even in its best stata, 
is b u t' a necessary evil . . .  in 
its worst stata, an intoierabla

these countries are authority for jolafa rka, chin-chin, and o t h r 
this information. . .Hand • w ovan! Nigarian specialties and dclica- 
place mats and wrought • i r o n *  das. Har guasts wera the African
.candlasticks made in Finland fea- 
turad tha lunchaon Madamt Stp- 
pala, wife of the Fiimtsh Ambas
sador, gava in honor of Mrs. Lyn
don Johnson. It was a small but 
vary chk  affair. Tha Vie# Pras- 
ident’s wife wort a salmon-color- 
sd sheath and natural • colorad 
rough straw hat with floating 
salmon scarf. The luncheon was 
served in the embassy’s s m a l l  
drawing room done in deap vio-

It RMS vtthaut saying that any tartics pointed out the major 
■anafam ent waofd oppose H offa,! problem.
M m t m  fMlBcipla, at taaat oa thaj Tlwra wara IM.Mf farm sn

tioa that io union there is strength 
isn't a reiiahia guida to human 
conduce

and political cadras 
Whitt House aides say President 

Diem's report has grsatly im- 
presaad the President. However, 
BO final dactsioo oa whothar tha

let. with large Parma violets and

American Wives Grouo who pro
mote cultural and other friendly 
relatioas between the two conti
nents. Special guasts were Mrs. 
Dean Rusk, erife of the Secretary 
of State, and Mrs. G. M e n n e b 
W illiam s,.wife of the Assistant 
Sacratary of State for African Af
fairs. . .Assistant Navy Sacratary 
Kenneth BeLiau is setting a new 
style trend. At Meck-tia parties, 
he is tppaaring in a Wsck hro-

By PETER  EDSON
WASHINGTON (NEA) — One of 

the standard tricks of the political 
trade is for individual congress
men to conduct public o p i n i o n  
polls in their respective districts 
to prove how right they are. —

But when the results of such 
polls produce results exactly op
posite to what tha national public 
opinion surveys show, questions 
are naturally raised on tha- 'ac
curacy of both.

According to recent G a l l u p  
polls, (or instance, 83 per cent of 
the people think the United Na- 
tinns lyi doing a good job and 90 
per cent believe that tha United 
States should not give up i t s  
membership in tht world organ
ization.

Over 7i per cent of the people 
are reported by the national pollz 
as thinking that President Ken
nedy ia doing a good job, over 
70 per cent think the Eiemocrats 
art better able to deal with the 
isaucs now before Congraas, and 
■o on.

Raeults art JQ. ona-sided as to 
be monotonous. *

When matched against some of 
tha regional, stata and local polls, 
however.flasulU corns out in 
sharp conflict.

Tht easy explanation for this 
reversal is that a poll conducted 
in, say, a congresskmal district 
that is rock-ribbed reactionsry or 
a stata with a long conservative 
tradition, the answers art bound 
to come out anti-Kennedy, anti- 
Democratic, anti • internationalist 
and right down the Una right- 
wing.

Rep. Richard L. Roudebush, R- 
Ind., has just conducted such a 
poll in his sixth district ef ten 
rich f a r m  counties extending
roughly from the western suburiM 

of Indianapolis,* west to the state 
line and mchiding Terra Haute.

Indiana has a reputation f o r  
being an extremely conservative 
state although it now has o n e  
Democratic senator, Vance Hart- 
kc. and (our Democratic congrass- 
men out of eleven.

The sixth district is historically 
Republican although it went Dem- 
oerMie in 1998. Roudebush, a liva- 
stock commission man, recap
tured it for the GOP in I960-and 
is now serving his first term.

Roudebush asked the newspa
pers in his district to run f a  i s 
poll. Twenty • seven of them ^  
operated — eight dailies and 19 
weeklies, getting 2,000 replies in

a district where 162,000 v o t e  
were cast in 1980.

The most revealing result of Um 
Roudebush,poll — and others liki 
k conducted by congressmen—i 
the degree of conservative semi 
ment. This reveals the .strengtl 
of the right-wing reactioB in man  ̂
parts of the country.

These are the results. showin| 
(rom 2-1 to better then 9-1 oppq 
sitkm to key Kennedy programs;

—Do you favor the U.S. pû  
chasing 8100 million in bonds t 
help finance the United Nation^
No, 84.5 per cent.

— C o  70U favor a p ok it  f f l€  
crease? No, 64 per cent.

—Do you favor roadical care fo 
the aged through Social Security 
No, 83 per cent. <

—Do you favor the President’ 
requMt to raise the federal del 
limit over 5298 billion? No, 9 
per cent.

—Do you favor Ihe President 
free trade and lower tariff pro 
posals? No, 67 per cent. • -  *

—Do you favor the creation « 
a Departih«rt~of U rb u  'T S t o f  —  
No, 81 per cent. *
—Do .you favor foreign aid H 
Communist nations who h aw  <k 
dared themselves independent t 
the U.S.S.R.? No, 91 per cent

—Do you favor trade with Re 
bloc nations? No, 9 l> ^ r  cent.

—WeuM you grant the Pres 
dent's request for authority an 
new power te regulate Income te: 
rates and unemployment benefit 
without Congresaional actifan? Ntj 
95 per cent.

Results of this kind are pnk 
ably obtainable in many district * 
of the country, so the Rouddius 
poll may be considered typict 
of farm belt and grass roots ser • 
timent.

In spite of the President’s pei 
sofMl popularity, h i s combine 
Republican - Democratic, consei 
vative opposition is still a facto 
to be reckoned with on spectfi 
issues. *
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white candy tufts for flowsrt. 
They ere the Finnish natkmal col
ors — blue snd white.

Mrs. J. M. Udochi, wife of the 
Nigerian Ambassador, entertain
ed 75 women at an unusual Iu ik H- 
con. She cooked k all by herself.

cade veet with a whke • eyelet
ruffled tuxedo shirt. Apparently 
It's making a hit because BeLku 
is getting many compliments and 
inquiries where his sppsrel can 
be boueht.' He contends men are 
too staM in their dress; that they 
were more colorful in colonial

from soup to dessert. Mrs. Udoch I days. "M en's fashions need ton- 
roe* at 5:90 a m. to prepare the ing up," says the Navy officieli 
delicious repast, that consisted o f] "and I'm  trydog to promote th a t"
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Beneath ihis banner are the worid’S bes gains
ILV-- ■w

PUCE
YOUR

(USSIFIED
ADS
BY

CAUING 
HO 4-2525

9 A.M.
^  ts th« o*nr Dsadlta* ter ClSMinM Ada. Saturdsa for Ban. ter Mltloa IS noon. Thlala also tha ftedifna for ad CsncrIUtion. Mslalr About Poopla Ada will b« taksn up to 11 o.m. dsilr and S p.M. Baturdar for lundajr's oditlon.

-  C L A asiF iao  R A T ta  
1 nao rntnlmum 1 Oar • ISO par Mas I Dara • Slo par llna par dap• Days . He par Nna par dar t Dajra • S4o par tins par dap• Days • ISe par llna par dap S Dapa - SOo ptr Una par daip

I Psra • Ho por llao par dar a Days • tie per Hna par dap t-agal Noticaa - He llaa ft^t dap. ISo tkarsaftar.
Wa will be rasponalbla for anip ana iBsarttoa. Hhontd azeor appear -tw •dTtrUsaaaaat. ptaaao notup at onoa.

13 tusinesB Opportunitias 13 34
TK.XACO I HAY 8«rvlc« Station for 

Iraa^, Kxoslirnt opportunity for 
rlaht man. Tralnina' school a»'all- 
ahlr. Call Jack Kvf» MO 4-SaSl or 
UK 4-4SV1 Anmrllfo, Texas._______

13A Business Services 13A

Rodio Lob 34 48 Trees & Shrubbery 48 69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69 97 Furnished Houses 97 103 Rcof Esfeft For Sole 103 112 Farms, Ranches 112

tncoma Tax Krturna prepared, Kv- 
rniiigs or weck>snd. Your homa or
iiilnr. Rii’hard Ifomsr lotiS_\4 .^Jlat.

rnionuTtax raturna prapara<l. Itemlai^ 
daductlona SS.UU. short form tS.ut) 
Day or ^'isht 1,. Smith. MS Hazat.

15 Instruction 15
UlOH aCHOOU at homa In spars 

tima. Nsw texts furntahad. Diploma 
Awarded. Low monthly paymonta. 
Amsrican School. DspL P.O. Uox 
S74. Amarillo. Tuaa.

18 Beouty Snopa 18

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
•Uolorula Sales and .Servli-c 

MO .'i-:..::!. .tniHrlllo lllahwav. 
bVINQ’b ANTSNNA, TV S E R V idl 

.N'KW A U81CD ANTRNNAS 
MO 4.4071) _  1117 Variion Or.

C&M TELEVISION
IPS W. SoaierrtlU___-'hoi.a Mu «-.»M

Gena & Uon'a T. V.
I l l  W. y oatar MO 4-S4SI

HAWKINS 
RADIO & TV LAB

32 Yaara in Pampa'
Srrvlca on all makes TV's, Radio,

I ar Radios, 2-way radios, HI-KI, 
Stereo, ana TV antennaa installed. 
»17 H. Barnes MO 4-2207

fRURVlSION Service on all makes A 
modala. Joe Hawkins Appliances 

I4K W. Koeter MO 4-U41
SERVICE MART

10! W. boater MO l-4&t|

■ ■

34A Television 34A
Heed 17" tlrneral Kleciric TV cxlia  

X(mhI condition, fully guaranteed 
only ll.UO down and tl.T.'i weekly.

B. F. GOODRICH
10S a. Cuylar MO 4.1131

.\aw Motorola remote control IS" TV  
reduced to Ilfe.S.I plua tax. only |t0 
down and It .'>0 week;> .

B. F. GOODRICH
1M _t. Cuylar MO 4111t

35 Plumbing 8i Heotina 35
BlUlard Flumblnx (To. Kiectrlo sew- 

erooter. Call ,MO 4.7*11. IVa are 
e<)ulpped to cut roots from sewsr 
lines. We stand behind our w-ork.

36 ApplioiKca 36

2A Monumftnrs 2A
MOKUMBNT^ markara. |S7. and up.

Fort Qraalta ft Marble Om 
Faulkner. MO 1-7(33.

11* 1.

S Spftcial Neticfts 5
Pampa T»dxe M*. 42* W.
Klngamltl. Thuraday Man-h 

JOm v E 11 Masionary In action pro- 
• VW '  gram Kamllr Night. PrWay 

March I*. MM f*exreo. Vta-
lion  Weli-ome. Members urged to alt- _ _  ^ ,  _ _
end Ctyda ('. Orxan W . M. O. D. 25 Solctmen WontCd 25
Handiv Herreta^.
\tANTfilD: RenpunaiMe party to alrarb'

BTTTrB“ vrmt tnaurani'a firm In l lte 
I Tldbdft

|1U (XIUDWAVK ..........................  |5 M
JEWKIVS BBAUTY s h o p

S12J(. KINUKY__________ XIO 4-4r,*l_
Speclal~S5.00 Cold Wave. Kva C.IlT 

I.,ee King. Lola Hughes. MO S-26SI 
SCO Yeager.

21 M ole Help Wonted 21
MAJOR on company has opening for 

college graduate with degree In ac- | 
counting or business administration.
Sand letter of appltrattnn to box |
L -t. c 'n Pampa l»eily News. _ _ _  i

W ^ X r E in need of a mon to 
monoge or troin for man
aging our Life , Disability 
Income and Hospitalization 

■Insurance department. Our,
Life  Insurance Company is 
well known locally and one 
of the lorgest companies.
The man selected will hdve o 
guoronteed income, a re
tirement plon, and mony 
other benefits. A p p l y  in 
person. H. W . Waters In- 
suronce Agency, 12  3 E.
JCingsmill, Pompo, Texas.__

Mon Wanted Port Time
I ran uat a man from ( to in p m 

Maks It* to »M p ar wrrk. Ag» H , j»o n _____ ________. .•par rriremtw romi^nrrT>r0̂ ‘ 3o  roper nowqtwg So
nado Inn Tuesday 7 :S0 p.m. ask for 
Mr, Hhaplay.

22 "  Faiitale H d r W a n t* d " l22 
BOYS and GIRLS

Ages 11-tt single and amidtious. Tr
avel .New York. West r"ossl and 
rMurn averasr* SWt week and up.
CSra furnished. Expenses advanced, 
rhyairal haudicapa elglable also.
Rew .Mr, iletrlik. Hotel Pbmpa.
Wednesday 2-4 p m. only, must l>e 
resdv for Immediate departure.
Paraota waU'oma at Inletvlaw.

Borgar Greenhouses
a n d  NUliaERV 

20 mllaa on Borgar HI-Way 
Turn right on Parta Road 

Na  :t0  fur 1 mllaa 
W holeaala ___  Retail

Pax Crab Gra.H.a Control
EVKRaRREN's — Koaa Buahea — 

Kartlllaar. inaa6tlcldaa — Garden 
Supplies A Mhruba.

BUTLER NURSERY
Rarrytan Hwy. at Wth. MO » -M 1
TREE trimming all tvpe of tree A 

ahruha. w o n  guarantaad. Curly
Hoyd.

b r u c e ' n u r s e r y '
Largest and moat compitts nursery 

stock In tha goldai spread. 2* mites 
Southeast of ramps on Psrm Road 
Itl Phono (K2. Alanraed. Texas.

50 Building SuppUpii 50

N e« Irvnrila Ironcr t'oat ITISS;,. ■! lt(M>M furnislied l>rl< k hoiisa with KuR KAI.K or TIIADK okl 7 Itetlr'^im A*re farm for »*|r- . " i ’"***
I'uuldirt thr tiNriir *if Iht* llilim- w»lk‘ lii rlo/-trl, KAiMKe' MO hout>»* l-J.tHui tlffWii or I aU MO
mill »ell for tVii Wilt tako down or .Mt» .N l"n v  ■ r*««h. **f **<'4 N <>i'‘ -►• “

»30 iM-r inonlh. SU* 4 :M3, i .a UUK t  bedrYMim. furnl'^hp.l «n K 1 ' •
K M»rv>*lwr. kmimk*' )ard lt*4l« iii

roL Y K ’fH K LK K i: Film Wida mirtUn
to 40' 4*all UB for pricPB

Pamita Ttni «  Amninic
117 K. Krttwii sMO 4 3&U

of

ti^. kmimk*' r(*fiY'«‘d >ard 9i.i|\\tll iratl* in ' Ihsimo
mo Q wiHlum* .MO 4-|’t73 for unvihlmr of r̂ iUAl \hIii  ̂ nr I'wrr-

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
4H _W ._ro atar__  MO 4 SStI
^AMPA HOME fMPROVKME.NT "a  

BUILDfNO ailP P Lt  
MO 4-SS4S ___  14*4 N Banks
KOFt 8ALK nlc« I^Hrr3* fry*»r»«. 0*11 

MO 4-BM7

CARPET
Q u a lify  For Lass 

O n e  R oom  O r  W h o le  H o u se  
CAM T .V . and n iR N IT H K E
m  N. thunarvllle M 04-SS1J
I 1 t t 1 » 1 S f » I » I

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE 8i PLUMBING
(13 8 Cuvier MO 4-*321

w H a n a  y o u  b u y  f o e  k t s a
*.i ■*.11 f V . !  I*. /  Jt

70 Musical Instruments 70

(urnUlivd » n c t d  yird. ITiono4*!RfH»

NKAT ? It^drnom. pluml»*«l. larpsYrt. 
luittrhim. 3 of LniiiMr M4'hnni,
I'.o . .MO 4*71i5S.

Nli'lC aiid t'loau, 1 ro4*m. Iat4» |
kUlp paid, aiit^tina. |m|ulr« 94.'i t 
Marti**. I

3 HKJiUOliM houma. Imiulr* Jr. .Mtnn-j 
ick’a Trailer l ark. S  inU<' 8outh on | 

ld*for* H L whv. rhfap r*r»t. *
1 BKPnfX ►.M furnlaht il houa* infiufraj

J-24M..   J
S itCKlM hotiaa with xarai*., fanr*d = 

ha< k yard, on imvoinam. $(«• |>*r 
umitth. 709 X. Dwight or call MU I

_* »"» —  m e m b e r  o f MLS
? »<««»•• Office ....................................... MO #-S4SlInquire 421_H Somervlll. | rtachar   MO S.SM4

113 Property to  b* M oved  113
i  l^<»<»il. 3 bedrwim hoiiae. narpelid 

Ihtiig room, hardwood floors MO
j 4-.::‘4s.

I-Y)R I4ALE ('heap nr rent 2 hednKmUj house on abort U i-e . 2'mllea

> (uii y>i iipwri>. 
4-4::v

U ould pfikt Mo

JoeFischei
R E A L T O R i

north nf Ijrfora #*44 lo Ulg*
*at k»id*f*r Mall Htdn tn guu^pt
liiirrnatlimat ivirolaum Oorp.
N -ViHann Pampa, T**aa.

2 LAIMiK r«»om and 
antrnna. hllla paid. 
.MO 9-:»447

Hath. nt«ait 
424 Yeager

58 Sporting Goods 58
Wa buy sell and trade all kinds ot 

guns. IIS a. Cuylar Addingtons 
'vastem S'c*a. Phone MO 4,21*1.

OUN SMITHING ■ Kel>ulldliig-Csneral 
Itepnir - fnsfom  work .Ismea tiomer 
1*13 .N. foffee MO i-32SO

63 Laundry

■New KelvJnator washer. 12 lb. ca
pacity, year wasrranty op the heart 
of machine tiu down. $2 weekly,

B. F. GOODRICH
_10e S. Cuylar MO 4-3131

o e s  M o o n a  t i n  s h o p  
A ir C'onditlontng-Paima Heat 

S2#_W'^ Klngamlll Pbons MO 4 -2W  
hue only: lleitoaselmed Phllco refig- 

Bter. take-up itavments.
FIRESTONE STORES

12* N. Orar MO 4-t4tf

inONINO SI.2S doaen. mixed places. 
Purlalns a specialty. Washng So lb. 
720 N. Banks. MO 4-(lS0.

63A Rug CItoning 63A
We loan carpet ahampOAer KKKK with 

Blue Luaire pun
npOAer
-rna*e. Atau rent 

ele<'trir ahampooer. Pampa JIartI* 
ware To,

RENT-A-PIANO
Balilwiii-arroMoMlt'. Howard Tfamll* *• 
ton and Mtnrv and I'lark AUo uev • 
eral iiiteil piani»a. Open late by ap* 
poinltn«>nl.
, MYERS MUSIC MART

n s W  Foster »IO E-2001

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 per month 

"A sk About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plon"

6 3 .T A R P L E Y  MUSIC CO.
irea. I 115 N. Cuyler MO 4-425J  

WURLITZER PIANOS
New pianos from t47.'<. Full key 

l>oar<i. siso used piano's. Try our 
rental plan.

Wilson Piano Solon
ItSI Wllllatofi MO 4 <ST1

S blocks East of HIghUtni Hospital

98 Unturnishad Housas 98i

• spa aaopp
Undv Houck ..........................  MS 4-SS>»
Howard Price . , .  MO 4-4I00
NH'y; S l>e»jroom lirlik. I'., hath' 

slngla garsKC. |414 .N' Faulkner. S.iou 
down M<) 4-77*y aolng at FtlA
evslualluii

■ W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-3(41 ..................  Rea MO I-S.144

114 Trailer Houses 114
Fo r  FAI.F T l'sV  2 b-drtKim. very 

nlie. in<fderTi. Trailer Houae. $e» at 
I l ls Mouth Wftrd Htreet. ^

BEST'TRA ILER  SALES
NEW a n d  USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W Highway «S Ph. MO 4-32SS

116 Auto Repair Goroges 116

new garage. <le;iii.
*.•)) a nioitih MO t k'hio. :'1>) l>en\er.

2 ItKDIlOO.M wllli feiu ad front > »rd, HcTrl'r*............
plunit>ed for wu-Ker. antenna. I*« .......... ..

_ 7 " ' Dou^etie I'sll MO o .o ’H t V  • WX. •  L
2 HKDRnoM* iiouse for tent: larga' AT T e o r s  In T h e  r o n w o n a ie

fencett ha> k yard, larae asrsge on, I

MI.VOR a ’ ITO REPAIBF 
MufOers. tall ptjww, brakes, sUrtcra 

generators, ro*"-oc Una-up.
A, R. A  OF PAMPA

MO 4«2**19 ^  Kf^as 9fO 9-M tt
F. A. HUKILL

AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 
ISS 8. Ware MO 4 -«llI

66 Upholstery Repair 66

StS E

68

Davis Upholstry
Albert MO 4 ■

Household Goods
T4SS

68

71 Bicycles 71

pnveil street, plumbed fur washer 
MO 1 *30*

ATTKAt’TIVK 2 bedroom houea ^Ith  
half basement, garagr and separate, 
apartment In lisck. gotnl Incatiuii, i 

jic a r  acbool Call .MO *-*234.. 
t jlOO.Vf house on .S, Faulkner. In

quire III .V. Curler. MO i-t0S2 or 
4-30r.S -

i  HKUIIOO.M house, wireil 22». piuiii-, 
bed for washer Ittl a month. 71* 8. 
Iteeil MO 4-434X j

99 Miscelloneous Rentals 99

S ■tdraam Framt with Attacher] 
garagF U»eale*4 I12<i TerraW • 
l.Ma »«|. fi of llviiNr area.^fUnlHgv 
room, carpet, very i»i< e and «le*n * 
ln*i<le »sid <M»I. KMA apf^o^eial « 
IlH.Tko. PrM'e 10.7'Vff. .Move-in ite“

117 Body Shape 117

OFFICE SPACE
KV*r Inaurance er Beal Katate. ttd N 

\\>*t MO 4B1hy. Jn<iulr« St7 W , 
Itroa niiig

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting - Body Work

FIIA loan t7>* or what would you t i i a I CMae KAO A A A lOconelder Mooihlv patmenfs alsiUt I • ' N . rrOSt_______fVIU 4 A O I T
IV. tni. ThU la a nl.-e house, TOP a ’~TRXA?r"AY7TO B A LV A n*

llody work. Paint. Boat repair.
2 btdroam framt h..me located 8 L,«rora fll-W av MO 4-S41S

Nelson 8lre#l 30*at2l‘ lot nil c and ^ ^
clean, new lailnl. Priced 14.)MW) Call .  ,  . . .  .  f  1 0 A
Peaay Mo 4 x*n 1 2 C  A u to m o b ile e  fo r  S o le  1 2 0

1 badrsam brick allarhed double CI.KA.N 17** Ford FWIrlare. standard 
gsraae knated Fir Miree). 2232 sq .. ala« 17-4 Chevrotot Itel-alre, love 
ft. of llvina area, central heat 'ami j nuteagr, 'I  ' Terry Ro.td or MO

I.NTKRIOR Decorating. F„ W . Hunt.
_M O  *-21te_____ ______ ______ ________
PAIN'i'I.Nn ana I'a pee Hangina. Ad 

work guaranteed. Phone F. E. 
Dyer. *0ti .N. Dwight.

38A Fences 38A

coSSmon'It? SH ri" rr.vJn*'vo 10,000 SPRING BULBS
3.&.711X Amaryllis. Begotiiaa. Caniias. O la -

VVe ar. having-a sal. on goSTuaed, 
furniture. Com. In and make u . and get I
” '..rnitiie Armstrong rosea FRF.E.

* JAMES FEED STORE
Your Oardeui Center 

S22 8. cuyler MU S-lSal

American mads Schwinn Bicycles | JQS R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  S a le  lO S  
Np monay down Small monthly  ̂  ̂ , , , . r , . ,  [
P a ym en ^  1 By (,wrner & room house, aarnge and I
22.  8!"’& *  ■mO* -̂I(S* ' l .T n '- .ir " '

HV fiW NKR-m osl aell at a saevlflce 
price, t bedroom living rtiom-dlnlng I 

YU) tin tarurted. teller^ near i|-b'*o)«! 
and town. Fenced Ix ĉk yard. Wotlinl 
take l«.MM ,ash i»r frane for rlean’

air rondltlonlng. wood burning 
flrenlac*. A )nt of - hou*** for the 
money. IVIred t1g»4**gM. WowM 
abler tradea. (*aU Belly kUl 4 R22«i.

Wft NEED tISTIN Q t

73 Flowers. Bulbs

BILL
7 3 ’

ns a
R m
hingaoiUI

We'll buv you usesi fiirnltua
WILLIS FURNITURE

2 MEN WANTEDI
_blcrk of North HobdH. >IO t-*«l 

SFB'ClALt T r fld ~ W a tK ~ O N L Y '' 
New Ester Chore Organ. llOAbo off 

Hat price. Tremendous savings 
Baldwin returned rentals A floor

rdala. Use our ranUG pUn. pianos 
organa.
MYERS MUSIC MART

11s W . FosUr at. MO S-2001

tlOA a week and tip must ho willing 
In work hard, have a neat apitoar-' 
anra and bo agressive. Permanent 
and protrried territory. Apply iri 
person. Wednesday evening only 
betwagn S and 7. IIST N. Dwight.

Free estimates —  fences residential nr 
commerctaL Dust atopper storm 
doors snd windows. Joo Johnson 
MO 7-7477.

40-A Houhng Moving 40-A
MOVING AND HAULiya"^

Pick-up and Delivery 
Call Roy Free________MD ItU M . til N Rallard

41 Child Coro 41

30 Sowing 30

PAMPA Day Nurasry. St* A . Somer
ville. Supervised i-are and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balanced meals. 
MO 7-2222 after S MO 7-77S7.

10 Lost 4  Found 10
MONOORA MMINO—oH 

Ino bleusoa a spaeialt 
alaad. I l l  N. Hobart. '

tjnpee
re. Cro*- 
2471.

41A Convoloscont Homo 41A

ir spot e<
short halsad hltii dog. Reward MO 
4-S4I* after 4:2*.

13 Businoss Ogportunitios ISABUSiNESr
OF YOUR OWN

Bo ladepondent 4w a G»M 
service ptatlon of your own. 
healthy Interesting work 
—d>utdom. First - rata In- 
remo. 'Excellent future. 
Choice location available.
No aenrtea station experi
ence necessary — Gulf will 
train yoa and pay you while 
training. Financial assist
ance to qualified man. Ex- 
eeptional opportunity to bo 
your own b«>aa.
For eompleto detalle. unite 
or phone;
Phe. 4-2*11 —  Fhe. 4-«*i4

31 Applionco Ropoir 31
W IST TexM Appliimcenir- 

pnir. MO 9-9591.
328 Upholtforlng 32B

Brammett’s Upholstery
ruR Upholstery suppilea, eupportad 

plasties. Pelyfoam. tabiica by the 
yard

MO 4-77U m i  Alcock

IT  PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY • 

NEWS

NDRaOfO MOMB
Hguae D octor..........  Newly deoorated
Phone 4111 ..........  Panhandle. Texaa

43 Eloctricol Applioncoi 43
Your choice of 2 14* frrexrm lioit

sen B ^s:i i i r .  w . w i l k b
NEW F U R N IT U B i"

2 piece T.lvliig Room S u ite .,.. 1127 M) w a
7 Pisco Dlimette . .......................... |•>•>.Ml!
2 piece Itedrmim .kulle ..............  $*7.10'

USED FURNITURE
Ijvlrig RcMim Suites ..........  117.3n up
Msple Chest ................................   127.10
Hocking I'hairs ....................... 17.10 up

Easy Terms er Lay-A-ursy
Toxos Furnituro Annox

_  MO A-1S2J^_
I T E X A S  F U U N f T U R E  C X jr
i tU  North Curler MO 4-4—

W H I T t i N d l 'T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Take up payinonta on t room-group 
of furniture.
"Low PrIcoa Just don't happen —

, Thar Are mado"
1*7 8 Cuylar MO 7 -llt l

S H E L B 7 T ~ R U F F
Furniture Bought and sold 

l i t  g. Cuyler MO I-M 4I
‘Y'ake Up payments on Y*

Pota BO

as phrmq̂

7-S77I
4-1221
4-2U7

4-1*17 after 1 ie p m. __
7i*K HAI.K: I7.'.s~ liambler American 

two door Htallon Wagon In good 
candltlnn. I«M II3S rinderalla MO 
4-24V'. _ _______

ATri'l.NTK».S 8purlMnen-*i aihper on 
17AS I)odg« plrk-ap, sleepa & ta A 
It's gut evtnriatag you ivaed. MO
t-1 1'.* ___________________ ________

1911 U rit'K . good shape, radio, and
heater MO 4-3M *.____________

17.'.)) Chevrolei-alr tend, rs'iu'. heater, 
— whits »t«4a wall 4lres,

C. A. HUFF

PKKINF.8K and Dachshund pup
pies. also oWler dogs, very reeeon- 
able. Thc.Aqnsrtum 2.114 Alcock.

Xmertcan Ksniial registered red male _ 
Dachshund for stud servlca M U i^K A T  
4-2312.

w uiiAkn pI'Iu  kAJt on Doda l ! 'i "  
_Ntl*on 1-T2r» ____

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R © L E T "
II* W. Featee _____  M O _4^ 4^
174* JKKP Pl.'k-up. 4 wheel dii\e. 

g<><id rondlilon Pri< a .. 2727

also 1-40 gal electric water 
320 MO 4-213*.

heater.

43A Carpftt Sftrvicft 43A
ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE
MO i-7*l*  VRKE K8TIMATKE8

44A Gftnftral Sftnricft 44A
For all types conrrats work 

U  Gibb*-, tSI g. Sumner. 
4-3*24.

a»e B .' 
Phone

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovftl
Drive-Way graveL lop soil, rolo- 

UlHtig, liarn ysi-d ferrillxer, fill sand 
MO 4-3HI or MO 4-2314.

84 Vfftci, Stan Rqulp. 94
e ito v c m  o V W c i^  NQprrrMEK'f

WK BU X
USED O m C B  EQUIPMENT 

m  W FOSTER _________ MO 4 -< m

95 Furtiiihod Ai>ortmofita 95 '

2 Iwdroom irallec I Ratty Meador .
Dunean-anytlme ur MO 7-7*** after. Dunena hoa
* p in___  ______  ____

HAIiGAIN 1 be<iroom. 1*i 1»alhs, ga
rage. carpeted, fenced yard, sp
rinkler system. pWk-up 1 payments. r \  ■ i 1 ■ U  aAiT "  A..*.n, Mwiev-ica
assiims 112  *00 i.ian and *<*« per W k lw  A ii t o  P iirrn R x in g  .'Tprvirp
month uayaaauis. Call MU 4-4U2 wW 1*11 W. Brown M O I - l '"2

_ fo r  details _____  ̂ ____________  R F A L  F 5 T A T F  & R E N T A L S  c . MKAU V aed'i-ars and“ gsreg*.
Bv owner 2 bJSfroom house with L _  a aam ** '* Bl'It'K  l:t>admat"->r. runs g'««l.
uart-)!. fenced Iw.k yard, located 417 y 'v * / *  MUFF ______ MO *.**H| ......................  ...........  , , , ,

ru ts $lu 4 *ti77.___  7‘OR 8AI.K two I room mieli rni W s buy. sc" and. scrv' * all makes.
i i r 'o Y i  .NKR 'l~rYSrm^neaF“ t,a ia ir , .’Vs? ^  ” "*• * '*Fehoot. will taka $4.S«i. 1104 p I Ita lian  on N Itua«lL liiqulra 1*11! K. Hrowa. Mu 4 4.*L. ___

Faulkner *^8umnor, I hone l-*«44. ____  , TEX EVANh BUlCK-RAMBkER lao.
room b o u a i:C r p c ” 7w ;r  i C L E M E N T S  K E A I e T Y  C O . BUICK - P^MBLWR - OMC - OPk^

furnaca. larage. large corner lot. ' |{i up Francis *** N m *  orav _____ MU * aan
MO i - t m  or MO 4-113*1 H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  F O R D  C O .
f R t m X L E  or 'PliADK' i  bedymiiii 1n*7sj ■ Riuun- 

Hlghlanil Homo Area, for amallor

atr conditioned, all for ItlKM. MO 4-

IN PAMPA aiNCK *M

1 and S HOl)M apartments, blUa paid, 
Inqulrs 711 W. Franc la. .

apartment. biYls
14^

PERRY 0.GAUT
2 or 3 bedroom Mt*_7-2S*< __

RRAL ERTATM B R O K E R *' 
AND IN8URANCE AGENT 

123 B. Klngamlll -  MO 4-4MI
H. W . WATERS

freexer. MVa 
new, 3 year warranty 72.** a week.

Wot^ern Auto Sforo
30* S. Curler_____  MO_7;71*«

Qood*'T'V’e and~Waehera"

TV
JESS GRAHAM’S

3 Bo o m  Furnished
paid. Call MO 4-7*4 ____ _

3 ROOlffurnished apartment Irivat*  
hath, bills paid. li*S E . Fredarlc.

Mary Clybum 
Htlsn Brantley 
Mue Pariah ........

• • • • e * e « 4-7*77
4-S443
4-331S

Apptlanec and Furniture 
30* B CuyTer _ > * 0  4-4741

C *  M TV a FUXNITURt
y Furniture A Oarpeta for Loss 

■omorvlU* MO 4 -U ll

69 Misceilonoous For Soio 69
Chemistry has dsveto|>ed a new finish 

containing acrj-llc for vinyl flonra 
called Real Gloss. Pampa Hardware
CO;

A O  MOVE IN COST 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Homeg In . . .
•  Prairie VilinKe •  North Great 

Also New Homes and Rentals
.HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO 9-9S42 or MO 4-S211

47 Blowing, Yard Work 47 
C O M PLiriLA W N SE R V IC E

Rolotelling. seed. sod. tractor work, 
lop soil, sod outHng and steer fer-
tlllaing Call l.,eroy T h o rn b u rg .___

Wrd and garden roto-tllllng. levaling. 
seed and sod. Fres -estlmatea. T m
lAwla MO 4-*71*._____________________

Rnta^-tlUing. yardaT“ T ~ ~  gardens.
Heeding, fertlliiiivg yards and level- 
Ing. laah Phillips. 317 Hcott 4-3113. 

fard and garden plowing, poot Ttdlaa. 
lovoing’ roto-tllllng J. A. Raovea

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BY CALLING 
MO 4-2525

7 room furnlshod aparlmenl. fl*  week.) 
water and gas iiatd. 703 IC. Francis '

_M O 4-«t**_or MO _4 2M *_________
3 ROOM newlv de<mrale«l fiirniahed , 

apartment, bills psid. MO 7-21*4,
_or 5-4312. 4P5 N. W e lls .________
2 BKPROOM. furnlaliad. bills paid.

cheap j-etlt ._appir at Tom'* mace.
I k 5Tt RA large moma. private Imtli. 

well furnished, bills paid. By week 
or mouth, fa ll 4-3775. Inquire 71*
K. JMarkweaikar. ________ _ .

BAt'MKLOR Apartment, private hath, 
antenna, close In. adults ohir. MO
4 *740 or 4 - 2 3 * 1 . _______________

T^irnlshM apartment*7or~rent: Bed
room. Mving room, kitchen and bath 
with garage. 3.'A a month, no bills 
|»ald. Inquire 22.12 N,. W ells_______

PIÂ  ̂/m i/ia m J/p
insurance  acency

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-5787

Jim Brown . . . .  
Henry Gniban 
Kai' k'ancher

A 3 and 3 room varnlabod aparta 
prtvai* bath. Inqutr* 717 N. Cu 
VO  7-10*3 or 4-MM

MO 4-74«t 
MO 4-17*1

_  _____________________________

BY*7i'W'.'4KR; 3 bedroom home, excel
lent rondlilon. fully carpeted, cen
tral heal. 121* aq. ft. Hving space. 
Ideal location on N. RnsscU. 370* 
down, price 312.7**. 4-C215,

M046809
ITTR FALK lir <Twenr — 3 bedroom 

htime. Wired 22* Plumbed for wash
er Aatlached garage, 33*gl. eiiultv. 
tak* up payments. MO 4-32(7 or MO 
4-(*«7

•MpANDKEW p o n t u c
10* _W . Klngamlll 7fO 4 3ST1
lykn yWkl* ”’ t^oimtrT 8wuir>nRiatlo(l 

Wagon. 1 seats. tuH p-'wer. fe< i'>ry 
air rondllloner, whils with rod in
terior like new- Il7*f

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
in  w w :ik * ____ Ph i|O i -2tti«^

FORD Flat Inn Waaon. VI en
gine overdrive real rood **#I

EWING .MOTOR CO.MPANY
It** Aloaek MO 7-7741

'  GIBSON MOtOB CO.
NKW AND U tKO  CARS

30* K Brown Mri 4-»4H
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorixod St»d*h*k*r Doalor 

T4I W. Brown VO (-2343
MOTOR MART

HO 7 -m i i m  N. Hohort

J.
__ i l Z l A T r u c k t ,  M v c h in t r y  1 2 1 A

E. Rice Real Estate' 17.34 n - l l l  »i ton_Iniem*tl#n»l 
712 N. Somorvillo

____ P h v ip  M O  4 - 2 T 0 i ______

Rool Estoto Loons 
F.H.A. And Convtntionol

2 BOOM fumiahod garage apartment, 
garage and antenna, rhnns 4-3474

3 and"I room prlrato bath, hilb paid, 
antenna, washing machine. 42* N. 
West MO 4-2443 33* up.

iCreu

9 6  U n fu r n ith o d A p o r tn ig iit t  9 6

Companj

1 ROOM unfur.ilshed apartment, rioan. 
private hath, private antaranc*. 

uillitlaa pahl. MO 4-4471.
-  'utrica

•••o«t»*
MO 7-4*lt I

r w

■ p

: W A N T E D
Evening Newipoper

^ CA RRIER  BOYS
In.The.Area-Listed..Below

On: N, Wellf, N. Nmlda, N, Roberta, N,̂ 8nfimer, N. 
Chrhrty, N. Zimmers, N. Dwight, N. Perry, N. Rider, 
N. Baer, Soath Scott, South Reid, South IHiiley, South 
BamtMi, South Bnmow, Sovni CampbelL .  _  .....

CARRIER BOY 
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M E ............................................................ .

A D D R E S S  . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A G E .................................P H O N E .......................

C I T Y ..........................................................................

DATE OF APPLICATION............................................

OWN BICYCLE: Y E S ..............N O . . . . . . . .
*

YEARS LIVED IN PAMPA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FATHkJl’S NAME . ................... ..................................
FATHER’S OCCUPATION .........................................
Routei opening In the near futur®7 J ill  out application 
and mail to: ‘̂  0 ^
p a m p a  NEWSbCIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX tO l, PAM PA. TE X A S

Homes Built To Your Speclflratking 
Ahj-where In Pampa!

F.K.A,, GI or Convimtional lioans

IMPACT HOMES
So* Psul Coronis At 1117 Willow Rood (Impact* 
Model Home), Almut haviag your bom* built. 

Ph. MO »4S42 or MO 4-S2I1

OPEN EVERY DAY
OFFICE AT 1925 N. BWIGHT MO 4-S442 MO 5-5410

SMARTEST M O VE* 
WILL EVER MAKE

IS TO

HIGHLAND HOMES
1800 Bock N. Foulknar

$10,500 to $11,700
FHA MOVE-IN $865. PAYENTS $78 TO $86

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
"P A M P A  S LEAD IN G  Q U ALITY HOM E B U IL D E R S" 

COL. DICK BAYLESS, MO 4 4 M

K 1 R B Y
VftTuiim Cleftiinn1 USBD CLEANER* a « . . M up' Reprwsesed Kirby. Take up Pay-

‘ menia W # service an Make*.
[ g. m ylar MO i-nn

97 Furnithod Housos 97, •
4 linoM  furnished house 73* K. Mur

phy. Iiuiulre at 71* K._Murpliv. __
Tifrunii'hii-iilslieiiri'ill* l>*M, wnll to 
wall carpel, dra|t«s. antenna, ailllohle 

fur cuupla 111* K. HuLiart. Inquire 
1120 .\. Hlarkvreather kfO 4-37*4. 

rTlft'nUOO'M borne 1101 H. 4'hrlsir 
Inquire IIM) 8. Christy MO 4-3730
3*5 a month __  _ _ _ _ _  _

PuitNIHlIBH houae. no bills paid.
garage. fenee«I yards, reaaenabla 

_rent. Inqiilrw l**l 8. Kelson. 
NH'KtjY Furnished. I room hoiiae.

antenna. MO 4-*K**.____
8M AI.I, 4 room house, htlls paM. An- 

Idnna. He* at 12* R. Campbell. MO
_4-*«47. _____  ___
I.u*Ji(>R 2 room furniah^TYiousa H tP i  

W. Itiplev. *4(1 month. MO 7-27t* or 
MO 7-71'r*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t ROOM furnished hnua* ti7 th* rear, 
cnirpl. only, no pels. M* F. Francis
MO 4-431*. ____ _ _

Nicely furnlalTed 3 room hojTsjt. large 
, ropms. Apply at *1| X. Fio*} 1*0

7 -7 3 1 *___  _  _____
t B7'.l>R(X>M with garage, adults swlyT 

RUU paid. Inquire 4 im  Hill Si

Halaii Kellay . . . .
Mart* Followan 
Jlan or Pat Uailsy. rea.

•14 W. rrapda____
NKAR aCHObL*

1 bedroom hfHck. Dargo rarpatad 
living room. HIg garage ami 
’rn.e.1 yard 313.197. MIJ« 421. 
NEARLY NEW 3 EEOBOOM 
Mcelv reftnl«be«l Inskle. I,args 
garaxa. About $3** dowh and $i3 

mo. with ne«' |,»an *f1J4 423.
BIO 3 BEDROOM 

On K. Kaidkner Kxira nice Inside.

Ratty Jackson.. MO 4-2701
MO 4-717*. J®*" O abOm a___ Ml.’ 4-si*»
MO 7-M77 Oallaoimra MO 7-4134
MO I-IH 4 I ___  . . _ _

T op  0 '  T e x o f  Buiiaart
Wo 4-3542 *17 W 7'ranrto

M OTKiTi; U-ITbIt-HI-wav 2*7, Good
buc lloom (ig eximnsbiii.

O FFirn  l**>i W FOS-rWR'
•eo Wimarni MO S-4XII ML9

1*73
1073 giao Um Cbev.-ntet ..........  $̂ >3*
1737 A-tfV ton tn.evwatiowal . .  3v‘>* 
17.'i; s  'Oh fhxlta Power Wag-m 7l"7* 
17*7 B-lll) ' • t'>n Intsmatonal . *43*
I**l too P**rd Rfcnollwa ___  113*7

iRtarnotionoi Harftttar
sales ----------- SCRViCE
m e  Road _______ WO *-74««

124 Tiros, Acetsseriog 124

REBUILT > M S ~
Let Ward’s. Psmpa's headqvartera 

I for guaranteed motor*, reglore youre 
' today. Coiapletely rtbulll to cxartlng 
apoclftratlena. Now porta uood In aS 
vital apcAs. Pro'taated and t*g% 'Igbt 
when . ou got It. Medals to fit Ml rara.

10% doTtei and baUnct i« 
IS monriit

1149 HUFF ROAD
1 bedroom and large den Sale* price 

I rodti<‘#d tn 37.'-'‘O. only $23*>. and thia 
1 largo liveable home ls rour*.

l A t T  FRANCIS F biunlhly paymants npprox. *71 "o,. 317 N. Cuyler
I lieOroom with rarpoted living i Call MO »-74*l or MO 4-1141 affor ^
room. dliilng_ r*HWn ami _'^1^__'dg| * p m. ; I J J  B o D ^  A  AcCOSSOriOS

V.VMi MIJI 32* 
)*>  FR1

ExihtI lp<Ltailation
By Compoteht Waiiim*n

Montaoin«ry Ward
kitchen. 12x22 garage. *7.an*. h a LK b» OW.NKK 4 rtMioi houae

MO 4 SfSt

125
3 BEDROOM

42*
NEARLY NEW

AND PEN 1 — u/Mf-roon Bond m. l*i bat bo. Keparata] 
dining room. Central heating.
Over 1.*** au. ft of livina area 
for SIt.tM. XD-8 403.
I  BEDROOM AND DEN 
On K. Kingsniill. Utility room.
Tpp  condlGon. 3ln,4M(t M1.8 41*. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
4 riHim liniise on 8. Banks. Xsw  
sldln* and roof. Only 32,70*. MI4I 
3(U.

on 4a' Ug limi tin* down. S3* a 
monlh. PImhio after 4 p.m Tit 4-23W 

HOUSE LUMBER* CO. 
rUHTOM BUILT HOMBB 

1*1 8. Ballard _  MO 4-12*1
B. E. FERRELL,AGENCrY“

MO 4-4111 ft 4-7371 
PAliB Bp' Owner; 3 l>edroom 1 

sihs. carpets, food lo«atloi4, wonld 
ronvider smaller house nr late 
model aulomohlla on trade MO 3 23*7

fbn
ns

a u t N T i N

(

Offlca 111 8. Ballard 4-SWS 
Velma TTowtar . . . .  F-FS**
Oloite Wanton . . . . . .* - * 3 t *
Georg* Nee4 Jr. . . . .  7-3*71
VIralula lu tliff........... 7-13*3

^lu*n|^^lllla»*^^^l^24

a A U C T I O N  SALE
TofAdky, Mun4i ISUi 1'JO pjn.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
A U . KINDS OF

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
YOU BUY! W HILE WE CRY!

IF YOUCAN B IT  IT ANY CHFAPISK ANY 
tVHKRK KIAE CAI.I. M.O. 4-:iKZ

W i SELL ONECONSIGNMENT

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

Hpead-l'raft boat si.<t IS HP .lo'.t.so*
OKUtw M<»

BEST QUALiTY ’  
LOWEST PRICES

•  Sruu M'llora 
ft G»!e
ft Hnoner • ''-a.'- Boia 
ft All A> —

Taka Up |rn3-«̂ “̂*w ,.n I j
bfwt • ' Mi

U»< 1 fit* •* rrfcr̂ .
9%%y Ftnaneing

WESTERN'AUTO STORE-
*** S. Cuylar________ MO * .74tt

'r ! :E -S t iA 8 n \  'TTLAHJCS'SEfct
1. Wbeets pat ke<t ft bearttita dSe-brft 

I.ubrb ste winch ft i qwplar 
* InsyTi-t ft t-palr Itgbla 
t. inspeit ft '1 'j. tih leeigt
" , tnspTi^t r6*lec*
loTM................................**■«*
Also cions mu M4r*o M4 w3 f - f t t l  banfO . __ _

OODEN & SON
TOt W r » *W  , . MO ft^44*

T26A sTrop M ftS ft i^ t t t A
BK8T PR̂ GKg pnV 

r  f- H ..the-y -Rr*
117 lA 1 oMor

att
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Buy f>oaainy, R4>oniInpvs Md**, Price, 
room.

USED CAR SPECIAU
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GIBSON MOTOR O
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Mayor Proclaims Girl Scout Week 
Here To Observe Anniversary

Tht» we«k, National Girl Scout 
Week, the 49,000 men members, 
•long with aiinost 3'/  ̂ million girts 
•nd women,, will celebrate t h e  
golden annieertary of the found
ing of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.

The male members of the Girl 
Scouts are fact, not fietton. Men 
of many callings contribute their 
taU>nts and time to the G i r l  
Scouts. They serve on camping 
and public relations committees 
•nd finance committees and share 
their professional knowledge with 
the girls as program consttUants 
on subjects ranging from naviga
tion to journalism. Many of them 
have hobbies and give girls train
ing in carpentry, photography, 
jewelry - making or bird watch
ing- Men's organizations such as 
seivice clubs, fratanail g r o u p s  
and chambers of commerce often

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admiaaians

Dale Cox. 1001 Duncan
L. C. Wilbon. 431 Harlem
Mrs. Roaa B. Crowaon. Miami 
Leonard Harlin, Fritch 
Mrs. Oleta Montgomery. Pampa 
Mrs. Lola Vaughn. Wheeler 
Jam esX . Willis. 1111 W i l l o w  

Road
leon  Schaffer, 530 Perry 
H. W. Randolph, 111 N. Sumner
M. E. Hardin, 3318 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Dorothy Wileoo, 3339 Wil-

liston
Brenda Rite, Pampa 
Imogene Hays, 834 E. Craven 
Mrs. Meddie Allam, 833 E. 

Frederic
Mrs. Edna Faye O’Neal. 708 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Emma Keel, 1310 S. Ho

bart
R. L. McDonald. 1888 

Road
Mrs. Patricia Ann Y ou n g, 

Canadian
Karen A m  White, 1138 E

-BeoBBieS- ______
Disaleeale

eporwor troops as well.
Mayor E. C. Sidwell of Pampa 

hat named this Girl Scout Week 
in Pampa in a special proclama
tion stating: "Whereas March 13, 
1883, marked a half century of 
service to American youth by 
Girl Scouts of the United States 
of America, and whereas in the 
past fifty years more than four
teen million girls have shared in 
the profoundly important spiri
tual. educational and social ex
periences of Girl Scouting; and 
whereas the current strength of 
Girl Scouts of the United States 
of America is three and a half 
million girls and adults, who are 
each day striving to fulfill their 
Promise to da their duty to God 
and country, la help other people 
at all times, and to live by the 
Girl Scout laws of loyalty, hon
esty, courtesy, cheerfulness, use
fulness, kindness and helpfulness 
to others:

•'Now, therefore, I. E. C. Sid- 
well, by virture of the authority 
vested in me as mayor. . .hereby 
proclaim March 11-17 of this year 
1983 a s 'G irl Scout Week a n d  

' March 13 as the Golden Anni
versary of the founding of Girl 
Scouting in the United States of 
America.

*T call upon ail citizens to give 
the Girl Scout the fullest coopera
tion and support as they enter 
upon their second half century, 
so that increasing numbers of

girls may benefit from the splen
did program of training in citizen
ship which the Girl Scout organ
ization offers."

In the 18-counfy Quivira Girl 
Scout Council, with headquarters 
in Pampa, there are approximate
ly 18 men serving as board mem
bers or as members of board 
committees, as well as an untold 
number serving individual troops 
as troop committee members.

Girl Scouting began in t h i s  
country when Juliette Low estab
lished the first troop of 13 girls 
on March 13, 1913, in Savannah, 
Ga., bringing from England the 
principles of Scouting as set forth 
by Lord Baden - Powell, founder 
of the Scouting movement, and 
adapting them to the needs of 
girls in thic country.

Since then, almost 18V4 millioa 
girls, women and men have be
longed to the Girl Scouts, which 
carries o n , its program in every 
state of tha Unim, and in its pos
sessions and in 49 other countries 
where American families live.

To observe the anniversary in 
Pampa, a Girl Scout Jair will be 
held Saturday from 10 a m. to 
7 M p.m. in tha Pampa J u n i o r  
High Gymnasium, with booths de
picting various phases of Scouting 
as well as booths selling coffee, 
•oft drinks, cotton candy, sand
wiches and the like. Other ot- 
servances will be held by the in
dividual troops.

Still Need Places 
To Trade Securities

T a r r y

Jimmy Dalton. 738 N. Zimmars 
Rhonda Chanca, 3188 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Lels McCaba, Skallytowa 
Hardy Swan Jr., Dial 
Mrs. Eunice Bennett, 1230 Wil- 

Kston
Mrs. Bessie Dirickson. 3 21 

Miami St.
Mrs. Judity Griffin. Phillips 
L. M. Watson. McLean 
M n. Bety Addinton. 847 E. 

Malone
Mary Norman, Borger 
Derroll Held, Panhandle 
Mrs. Florence Atwood. 821 

.Russell
Mre;- Evelyn Terry, 313 

Christy
Mrs. Marie Holmes, Pampa 
Jimmv Powell. 1139 Terry Road 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, 

912 N. West, on the birth of a hoy 
at 8:11 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 0 
oza.

N.

NEW YOR K(UPI) -  With 13 
stock exchanges already running 
in the United States, two in this 
city alone, aren’t there plenty o f 
placei to trade securities in auc
tion markets?

No, said Lawrence H. Taylor, 
and two days from now, after 
four years of preparations, he as

safeguards against some situs-  ̂
tions before they develop.”

The new exchange, he contin-1 
ued, cannot ba compared to the ‘ 
granddaddy of this nation’s stock • 
action marts, the New York Stock | 
Exchange, although five of the 
nine govamors of the National i

chairman will open the new Na- Exchange are m ernl^n
tlonal Stock Exchange. Taylor and 
his associates expect that it will 
priiVk fhatr pmnf • lhal tha na-

o f ,
the NYSE directly or through, 
partnerships.

Tba Nsttonat Is tfio first newi|
tkm’s economic growth and broad-' securities msrt to be set up since 
ened participation by various an  ̂ ^  ^  franchised ;
tarprisas in the public m arket' •••*«€ the Securities and Exchange j
have created a  naed for anothar i Commission went into operation :
exchange.

"W# are starting modestly," 
Taylor said. The new exchange 
will have eight stocks listed for 
trading when it opens for business 
in gm ind floor quartars at the 
New York Mercantile Exchange, 
8 Harriaon in Manhattan.

"We have a well-trained staff,”  
ba continued, "and the most mod-

in 1933. It is sponsored by the 
Mercantile Exchange, and pur- 
chase of a Mercantile Exchange 
seat Is a prerequisite to member
ship on tlw National, although the 
Netional has seperete and differ
ent membership requirements.

Basic requirementf for listing! 
on the National Stock Exchange; 
will be the axiatanca of 900 stock- i|

N.

em devices for the prompt and;holders of a security, with 100.000 
accurat« recording of transac- i shares in the hands of the public; j |  
tions. Ws are efuleavering to and net worth from about $900.- | 
avoid some of the trading prob-joOO up. There are additional re-; 
lems which have develop^ from I quirements on earning abilrty, i 
time to time in the experience of ■ management ability, indications 
other exchanges, by thinking of of overall financial soundness.

LEVINE'J

IRISH "BOYCOTT’
W A T C H

1/9
The srord “ Boycott" first was 

used in Iriand and was derived 
from the name of Capl. Charies C. 
Boycott. For refusing, in ISM. to 
receive rents at figures fixed by 
tennats. Captain Boycott’s life was 
threatened  ̂ his servants compeii- 
•d to leave his service, his fences 
tom  down, hit letters intercepted, 
•nd his food supplies interfered 
with, according to the Encyclope
dia Britannrca.

YOUR PORCH FOR

L E V I N E ' S
BIG EXPANSION

S A L E
CIRCULAR U 9

Sale Starts Tomorrow 
9 a.m. Sharp

1/9

di i,
THERE EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION

nLNS TO T V ^ A d iv M  An
glo Didtioaon, Miown ao aha 
appearo in "Jesaioa,”  racenLly. 
ftLiaad in Italy, ia preparing 
for bar TV dabut in "Chack- 
mafa." Angia wHl ba aaan 
toon In taothar Itallan-mada 
filiB Ui4b ."Ro8M Advaatuen.*' LEVINE'S

PRICES GOOD AT ALL 3 STORES 
THROUGH WED

\h
Campfire, No. 2'/2 Cans j  ^B

P O R K sB EA N S  3 i 4 9

4

W PP

303
CANS

Heart, Tall Cans
Cot Food ____ 2 for
Cal Rose Mixed, 303 Cans
Fruit Tidbett.. 5 for
Ideals 22-oz Can
Liquid Detergent__
Western Maid 8 flav 2(H>z jars

Preserves____3 for
Tim Scott 13-ox Can

Mixed Nuts -
Skin Cream, 4-oz Jar

Noxemo ___
Mortons frozen pkg. of 2 doz.
Porkerhouse Rolls
Spring Kist Frozen 28-oz bag
Mixed Vegetables.

Eatwell by Staridst, Chunk Style Fish-Like Tuna

B O N I T A  A f i c
2  fkd c o n s --------- ---------- ------- -----------

r

Stokelys Whole ^

Green Beans
3 303 etins ------- ‘............ ..............

Hunts'Brond Tomato
C A T S U P

14 os. bottlas For

HOM INY Jock Sprat's Whito or Yellow .3..

PEAS Fireside Cooked .......
Aka's Great Northern BEANS
Allen PINTO B EA N S..........
Allans PORK z BEANS ...

YOUR CHOICE BAKERITE

SHORTENING3 N>. COM ______________ . . .

Allans M EXICAN BEANS 
A— Red KIDNEY BEAN S.
AIcnis BLACKEYE PEAS

Folgers All Grinds

C o ffe e iLJT
Pecan Meats

TOPPER 
12 oz. bag . . . . 7 9 -

11

Pineapple
Mandalay Crushed

16 oz. cans

B I S C U I T S
Dottle Sweetmilk 
or Buttermilk

Per Can

Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S  2 lbs. %

0nions2i19
Solid Green Head

CABBAGE lb.

U.S.D.A. Grade A

Finest Quality Whole

STEAK Swift's Premium 
Pro-Ten Beef 
PRIME-RIB

B

STEAK Finest Quolity 
Beef 

ROUND
B

Hamburger
Fresh 

Ground 
All Meat

I P

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GIRL SCOUTS 

March 11-17 .*»0 Yrs. Sertlee

Regular Size
G k o -C o Io
Plus dep., ctn-
Fresh Seedleas
Roisint ___ _
iV o  ia>.-P1cg.
Lydia Gray
Tissuo -
10 RolLs
I»ure Cane-
Sugor —
5 LTkI
Pure 5 Grain
Aspirin ______
Bot. d f 100’

Gebhardts Eagle Brand

M C H I L I
Family Siio 
40 ox. c«m

M U S H
3 - 27 «

VC'I I —

X  :
• —'■'P


